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'Monilayin-Wayne-'a,,-ii1louslr"
wasr~locatedto anottler part

See photos on page lb.

EVERYBODY IN the company
sings and the chorus Includes these
who do nol have speaking rofe-s-:
Katherine Butler, Curtis Todd, Jen
nifer Schmitz, Mark Toelke, Billy
Denker and Robe,..~ Long.

WITKOWSKI EMPHASIZ,
ED that Home Heallh Care is
designed especially for the
homebound and that persons

citizens watch - from left. Siow Ling Tan, Jennifer Ormsby,
Steve Monson, Deanna Nichols, Phil Monson, Gwen Jensen,
David.Blenderman and Teri Higbee.

WITKOWSKI SAID Home
H.ealth Care is a temporary
:ser,vlCe_wnicl:!is.prolllde.duo,-

'Kiss Me, Kate' opens this weekend

ON E OF MANY tempestuous scenes,from the musical "Kiss
Me, Kate": Pelruchio (Chuck Higbee) attempTs - with a whip
from' a lasso - lo-h,ke KiltelUs-a Soseman) while startled

See COUNCIL, 8a

and the drIveway brought on ~ deduc
tion of a total $3,700 from the lump
sum. AddItional costs for the palntln~

01 letters wa!ilbld aI $1.000 each for
the. two types of systems.

Watert~ower bids
lower than expected

by Chuck' Hackenmiller

Work on the proposed. water tower
project east of Wayne drew two com
pany bids at"the city council meeting
Tuesday evening - with each of the
companies submItting prices for REPRESENTATIVES fron\ the
separate structure alternatives. HoW'ard ,R. Green Co., conSulting

NaCon, Inc. out of IIllnofs furnIsh- engineers on the elevated water
ed a bid on the first alternative, storage tank In Wayne, said both bids
Which Is~, 500f OOO gaUoo ryydropUlar were a bargain The" original'
'Style water storage tank!, at a cost ot estimate for the w~torage tank
$427,350. That figure does'not Include had beeh figured at ne~ly $530,000,
a $1,650 deduction to use crushed When calculating the additions and
rock In lieu of reinforced concrete deductions from the total of the main
floor and $9,350 deduction for a crush· Items, there is an approximate
ed r.ock driveway Instead -of a con- $11,000 difference between the
crete driveway. highest and lowest bid, accordIng to
< Added to the cost, at $750 each, are City AdminIstrator Phil Kloster.
two systems of paint lettering for the Councilman Darrel Fuelberth ask-
water tower. ed the representatlve If It was a com-

The second bid, from Hydroslorage man occurrence that iust two com-
out of Iowa, was designated for alter panles bId on a water tower project.
natl~e.......tWO-.-.-=--a ,500•.000-_9a-Uol'l------~The ,eng,j.,n-e-e--r-lng- -Ga-mpany-·
pedestal sperold style tank. representative said bOth the IoWa

Their lump sum taiJIed $408,300.
~ The crush rock option· for the floor

,Ping pong balls to
.. r·e¥~a·H;>(]rga'T-n~s~---

'by Chuck -Hac:kenmiller carry as much as they can In their
September is the season when hands.

magnlflcellt leaves fall fr(,lm trees. Most of the ping pong balls will be
BIJ,Lbe pr-epared because In early white, red and blue and-wlll feature
September, other colorful items will different/store dlseounts'-'·'Plng pong
be dropping' from th-e -sky - or baJls With a store name on them have
buildings, to be exact. a cer;.tai,n Item the coltectlon can buy

Wayne' Will, be bombarded by pIng at a dl!icount price.
pong balls., There wiU be special yello"Y ping

-~ -- :The'Way.ne-~'P:ari9'"8attOrop Is -'----"po-rrr-bellS" "that"""8r-e .good' ·only'" on--
_comlng:Thurs,day" Sept 4, It Is an T~rsday,nlght for Champer Bucks. -'--- .

-- -'-e:verlt'--'s,"ponsorecf 'EIY'" 't:h,'~ 'Wily'rie~ ---""1\11 qp,.er-'-plng -pon~r1)alls,- l;lther It·s,.... ·another opening nI9ht~'in musIcal "a happy show - just tun, Cast In two other malor parts are
Chamber of Commerce. Thousands than the yellow..ones, will be good fa,. - Wayne, -end this time It's "Kiss Me, fuli of tuneful music and lyrics by Ted Higbee as Lois Lane and Bianca
"of'the:plng 'po.,g balls 'of v,*IOVS col· discounts on ThurSday, Sep;t. jt,-Frl- Kate',~."a$ the ,feature attractl~n Cole Porter" (Katharine's sister) and Dal,'id
or~ will be dropped from four Wayne day,. Sept. 5'3:md Saturday,~.6. , T"~ musical will open this Friday It was e new breed-of mu,slcal when Blenderman tiS Fred and Lucentio

- buildings.' Participants In the 'Big ,'Drop;ln',ln- nlght wJth' a rousing song called wiitten in the late 1940'S -,something He is one of three suitors for the fair
The thrill of the event Is not'ln,-cat. elude .the following merchants: "Another Op'nln', Another Show" - d"ffere-Rt t.rom the cotton-candy and Bianca.

chlng"heplngpOng~llsasthe~rijrop -S'av-Mor Pharmacy, ,Carhart with mo-st'of'the'25-member. cast In happy-ever·after shows of earlier The cast aiso Includes Aaron
=,,-,..-!Jfr~."m,m ,t~e ,~ull~,I.'!!i'.s~J~,~.tJ!!.~e..!u;Ul!!: .Lu_mber, 'Garden Perenn!,a-'s,..Kuhn~s the number and Gwen Je_nsen of 1\ decades, but -nof like the later BStUef,l,eer.•ElandnpMh"""is~.n_~~~nh,~Gtw"1 0H~£:s. Heading the production staff are

"- d1ng-pofentlat-bargS'llnS -9" 'eaCh baiL _Department .S'tore,-Swans, Surber!s, Wayne as' the ,sollst. From then' on, ' ...musicals "Oklahoma" a;"d' "South. 'Yl-Ufl__ <>..>'" Janet Roney as technical dlredor"
C~l1&<::!ect. ,_ " '"" _._ The Wa'yne 'Hllfald, Country, the story develops-comical tangles Pacific," which added som~ tragedy Maurice Anders-on, Dick Manley, and s-ceqe designer; Barbara Cunn-

prng pong baJlSrwill be dropp~~~NU~_,:~y, ¥Jakoc~!...!!~_~t!!.JLtbg.S1irJ~..1rQYmtJtbl~~L.b~~ __ to the co~~.: , ,,--..,..,:.. ~.. ~ CJyd,e Flowers, Byr9n Bonsall, Jng..,ham" 5ti'l.9.e ~~r'5I~_J;rl~
~'-------·p~nl:"·fromJour locations In'~'(ne - -cenlet,-:W-ayne, ~hoe, Company, The tr:ouble ·keeplng rehearsals and Heading the C{lst are Lis.i}oseman MttheleFiO~e~s-and Sha~ Flowe~ !igh-'ing design: Margaret' Lund- .
~ a~ The V,la:yne Herald .(~pen tCf all _ Diamond Centeri'--offlc& CqnnectiQn, romance'separated. and ChUck Higbee, arol!.md whom ~ all In speaking roles s-trom, properties; -and ~eanette':~_
1 ag~s);, Sa¥·Mor: fJharm,acy tfor t.e Rusty Nail, 81'."5 G.W., The Morning Curt~ln times are Frlpay and par:t Q:tthe romantic romp ~e\lpl\les. (, Ormsby. costumes .
r ,5,0, .. year. (and :"old,r·, ~an'd ,,)hOS9 Shopper, Pamld~,· .Coashto-,Coasti Saturday 'at·8 p.m. ~~~, SUnday et 2,-··~man .1$ LWi.---Vane~I~,- except~ Siow Ling ,"fan,--e- Wa-yne'S~ate--Cot- -=:<~: -

I ph'{5Ica~,lr, dlselbled);- ,,~ayne-:St(lte Griess Rexa',"' The LU~ber Com- -P.m .. ~n Ramsey 'Theatre of Wayne wh~n.p'aylng Kath~rl~~ (.~.~Kate) In lege student.from Malaysi.a, and Jen- T~ show is loaded ~.It:h 16'Sorig$
.._~.. eg.. ' ..'of .N.ebr.~s. k~ G.'a~u~ ("tOr the-. ,pany. ' ---j~~nS"on"~-- Frozen"- FO·Od. S, Sfate's1=rne Arts Center. ncokets will "'T.amrng of the Shr.ew'.' sc1i1.·..es of the,- .nlfer OrmSby, a' wayne-c..a.rr~H High and numerous i-nter:tude~ ,T.any.:

~ (;~,lIege,.studeotsl; el;ld :8t, Pamlda :.spethman Plumblng',.:·,MI.ne'S be sold at the door each J*rtopnance- - pldt. Higbee'~namelsFred.:Graham, SCh~~ ..... I~-'--c"reatE;'d the" -t'cmghotcn--t(~scr--mlftorrohrnfS"mlJ'$fr=":::
i (~pep .to fttl, ~ge!i). , .'- Je.weler~, pl~a Hutti"'Wayne Spar- and ar:.e available In advanc_~ at Sav- or Petruc!o, In the~ "Shr~w" role.·- choreogra~h.y,and they are joined on ~~ dlr~ctor. ,She directs the 'orchestra." .i ~o saek'.:fo'.f.i~rr)' th4ft ping p'p!1Q ~t,lng ~ddds',Jlayne ICiA,. ,EJI~ngsb,~" .. Mor.... Pharmacy and-~U 'to WaiL .J;hey once wa"v marrled;Jand ~e the specla,ty dancer .team by Laura Husband Sherwin L~holdt Is'~' '-
~ ~1:I,~~!,~,t~~~~!!,1~e.~r,~.m~:..YV~)k;~~'_~,?~~~s,..~~se.r,~:·~~ener~t ~!~,~~_ [)~~_-, Oecoratin.g. ...., . _, .. " .. ' _' ~~uld ~Ike. to b.:..a_~i:li~' bU.f .K,J:'te__!>pI!S St!~'9h~, Oea!"!l~ __Nlch~s, ~!1~ !he-,----.....,.Q~aLcoach andplav~"!.. .-~II~~ .. :Hl>We\i.r, 1.'!dJyJ~ual$..__ li .counf Furnlture,.nd 1;1 Toro. Dlredor Andre Sedrlks":.lls this on IlilS Idea. .. , ,', Monson brothers. the orchestra." .,

r-~'~--"''''7'''''''''-~'- ..,,__ ~c----~", __;_,:, ,--------' ------'"__=~.7"_, -"=--~,,- '--.-,-.

L~.~eal'ltE..aYliiable-to,ounganetold-
~--'---'--c~-,_,~_~~I~~. -.--',~.'-'"-,,-_--_'--'---,~.-----,. ,,'.". .. 'C'" - '." ,'" ',' ._" ·_-,-,,-'._--=o·..,c~"==--,

By laVon Anderson- __ :JI!IH!<PIIVS!<~LPi.L~nll:£_pames. ate puttrngna.:aause._ ~:'2Skllle.d -l'l~-eare--ti1-lhe-<;IieR-t-ls-a~-ar-e-f9l"----

nur$e with a masters degree, for Home Health Care into within the- home inclUdes a himself.
HOrne Healifleare-Is a pro, "'lIT""public health nursing, their polices. wide range of services," said She added that Homen'

gra,m which has.·been pioneered the W~yne pro' "OUrllrogramis Medicare, Witkowski, including the Health Care nurses follOW the
aVailable In the'Wayne area ',- gram with the asi1starice'of Medicaid and insurance monitoring of diseases to physician's line of care,/>9St,
since February jJ80, and yet 'Marcl Thomas, ad·' reimbursed." -assist the doctor in his plan at hospital izatlon, or posf-
many residents are still minlstrator at Providence In addltlonJo fhe increased care. n'ursing home, and that they
unaware that·lt even exists. Medical Center in Wayne. awareness among Insurance are under the direction of a

"The most frusfratlng "I had worked in Home, companies.. Witkowski said IN ADDITION TO skilled physician.
aspect of my lob is, thaLI_, Health Care preViously," s<lid; physicans 'also are becoming nursing, Home Health Care In additiontosliJ1roo-nOrs'o
know there are people who Witkowski, "and I thplight more aware of the program nurses also prOVide physical ing care, physical therapy
could lise our help, and they there was a need for the ser- and are increasingly in· I therapy and speech therapy. and speech therapy,
don't even know about the vice in this area. eluding Home Health Care Physical therapy may in· Witkowski said Home Health
service," says Ann Witkowski sfressed that the services in their plan ot treat- elude the rehabilitation ot Care nurses also deal a lot
Witkowski, supervisor for the program would have never ment. stroke victims, assisting pa' with death and dying.
Wayne Home Healt"" Care This is t~efourtli 1••"'SoHes of ar- got off the ground without the' tients with fractures, or help- "I think it's difficult for a

,.---Agency. ,I....."'.::~::~sc~~~~r~i:eg ::;~~~i~ ~:da:e~ support and assistahce of SOME OF THE "hands,on" ing someone with a recent family to deal with tw
\ - ----- senioreiti..ns. Mrs. Thomas. services which Home Health amputation become indepen (death and-dying) on fIIelr

HOME'HEALTH Care is TheWayne Home Health, Care nurses provide include dent In hisorher own home. own," sai'd . Witkowski.
des-Igned to provide 1)-\![,J;JJ1.9_Lil.urgJ, E.r:nerson....-WlsIll!L--C.arJL8gencY-bas..been..b.a.sac!;.....dresslnlJ__ ch;mgg,~~jngIn- __S"eech therapy. may--=me. -",/'/Jany tI1ne.s~one_lNifu.a._

. care to homebound persons Winside ai1il Allen. at Providence Medical Center jections, catheter care, draw- following a stroke, throat terminal illness cannot,t.illk.
who reqUire the- skills of a Since the"opening of the slnce·1t began six years ago. ing blood for lab work, and cancer or brain injury, aI>out death-within his or her
reglstei'ed' nurse but do not Wayne agency, other Home teaching and monitoring For persons receiving any own family, but they can_.talk
need-to-be-m-a-tlospltal or nur- Health Care ag,encies have ALTHOUGH THE majority diabetics in their homes. of those· services, Home to someone outside the faml·
sing home: .- -_ . been developed in several of -Home Health Care c1lents~ The¥also can help patients Health Care,iTso provides an Iy."

~l>"-WaYile--H<lme--Hea1tlL....o.theJ:....nad:heasLliehraska.__<!~9ver ...Jhe age of 65, with hew colostomies, assist aid service. in whic.h_the.
',Care Agency, a satellite of communities. Witkowski stressecrflial'ffie::-'paneflrs----on--oxygen--use ·al-----,;urses'canassist with such
,-L-ilf-lH!-r-an- C-<lmrn-ttn'Hy "Wifre-pretty-welt-covered progr-am--is'avatlabte--'to-- hom~iseTiredi:catiom;, eta; fy-Foo-tme--sasoatlii n9'-
Hospital In Norfolk, covers a"ln this area," said WitkiJwski. anyone- young and old - If assist wi th intravenous
30.mile radiOS and includes "There is some overtapping, the need exists. feedings, and supervise
the communities of Wayne, and ..we,aILtry to. work ""itb :'If''S fQ" ,a1I~ges, and m.Qr~ chemother'!.eY__ trNLments

··:w.il,l<,e!:OOiI,~(;~-<>ll,~.-;:!ti"JlI'!,-- 9'ur~J~lpfJ¥sicJ<lns';"= c __ • and~'Ji!!r~the-iffil1r~~.-n:o;=W-i.tmn__tl'Ie.home. " __~
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Sidewalk
Sale
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1974: Eldon Hel'nemann,
Wakefield, Dodge

1973: Edwin Vahlkamp, Wln~lde,

Ford; Clifford James, Carroll, Pon
tiac

1972: Scott Krohn, Carroll
Plymouth

1971', Robert Langsfon. Wayne,
Chev'

1970: Vaughh-,C06k, WlnsU:f"e.-Chev;
C. H L-e-o-n-ar-d &.-. Sons;--·tnc.,
Wakefield, Ford Pu

196;1~ -Dennis Bilbrey, Way-ne.
Chev, Pu.

1962: Wayne Denherder, Wayne,
Chev. Pu

Concord
project

10% Discount
for Nonsmokers

Phi Delta Kappa meeting
The Northeast Nebraska Phi Delta Kappa (PDK) chapter of profes·

sional educators will hold a meeting In Beemer on Sept. 3, says Dr. Bob
Lohrber.g, director of housing at Wayne Sfate College of Nebraska and a-
PDK'offlcer. ,

The evening begins at 6 p,m. at the Indian Trails Country Club with
dinner being served at 7 p m

The meeting is open fa all area educators, Lohrberg said

Tlm-T-hom.as,·fo;"';:;~jy.of W;';yne-and now 'of SOufh' S-'ouX: C1tY>NflJ '6e'-~
Invol~Jn '~.board:breaklng marathon, he'ld atthe S()Uth~rnI:iIHs~II
In Sioux City, during the Jerry Lewis Telethon on Labor Day Weekend.

Thomas will raise funds for the benefit Of t,he,Muscular' Dystrophy
Asso,clatlon. The Wayne Tae Kwon 00 Club will canvass the community.....
of Wayne for pledges to the Muscular Dystrophy Ass~l.~t.lon event'.

The world's record of breaking 'boards,- ina .24_hQur ·rieri~! __ .ls_J9,9&!
boards. • ... - --,

Nebraska Public Power
District (NPPD) crews are
rebuilding a portion of the
distribution system in Concord
which, when completed in

. aboUf two weeks. will prOVide
Improved servIce and system
-r::eliabHit.y_J:o-rcustomers In the
town:-'7-=.::;---_... '"

Th-e--'projed, co-sffng an
estimated $6,000, wilt involve
replacing six poles, more than
300 feet of wire, and other com
ponents

No Monday paper

h~iltal
" ••$ .

There wIll be no Wayne Herald
published on Monday because 01 the
Labor: Day HoU--day.

The regular publication schedule
will resume with the Sep). 4 edition

. .
Chamber general meeting

_ -----Ibe.r:e..wil~ener~-cmem.bersb.uHn!;teting of the WaynE!'.¢h:a~c2L.
Commerce on Wednesday, Sept. 3 at 12:00 noor'! at the Black Knight. A
salad· bar/sandwich buffet will be,avallable.

I,.lnda Brown, tt'te new Executive Vice-President for the Chamber will
be formally' introduced .10 the membership during this meet-'ng. The
planned agenda also prOVides an opportunity for the members to maRe
nomlnatlons-f)f p.eopfe to. ser...Ye on. the <:h.amb.~-"s_ij.Qa.rg:of_DIr:ectors.

There are three positions on the Board to be filled; each Is for a 3-year
term to begin in January, 1987 .

Reservations aren't necessary and all Chamber of Commerce
members are strongly urged to attend.

PMC
Admissions: M. Gail Addison of

Wayne; Samuel Ross II of Carroll.
Mary Temme of Wayne; $ilda Meier
ot Wayne; Herman Oetken of.
Wayne; Freddie Mattes of Dixon:
Charles Bloomfield of Carroll. Rose
Willers of Pilger; Malcolm Soden of
Wayne. _

Dismissals: Sharcii1 Novaock and
baby girl of Wayne; Ryan Brogren of
Winside; John A Kay of Wayne;
Minnie Ebker of Wayne; M Gall Ad
dlson and baby girl of Wayne; Mary
Temme and baby boy ot Wayne;
Samuel Ross II of Carroll

·····1......•...;

Hamp!. Lot L Block 5, Heikes Addl
tion to Wakefield. OS exempt.

Aug. 26 ~ Robert A. and Marilyn
G. Carh'a-rf to Fletcher Farm Ser·
vice, Inc., part of SW v" of NW '4
18,26·4. OS $40.50.

A..,gg--'----.26 - Carroll L. ana Natalie
Costello to H.ow.ard A. and Varvetta
L. McLain, Lot 2: McPherran's Addl
tion to Wayne. OS $82.50

Civil disposition
Security P-/:)dflc Finance Corpora·

flon of Iowa awarded $947.14 and
costs from Dan Westerhaus

Cdminal filings
Dean Wesferhaus, Winside, 1st

count, .no valid regl6tratlon; 2nd
count, no proof of financial respon
sibillty: 3rd count, operating a
motorcycle without a license.

This is the 3rd annual Welcome
Back Dance provided by the
Chamber of Comrnerce and is their
way of extendIng the hand of friend
ship to the sfudenfs. In past years
there has been between 300·400
students who take advantage of this
event. All members of the business
community are encouraged to stop
by anytime during the evening and
welcome our newest residents

If you would be Interested In help
Ing to chaperone, please contact the
Chamber office at 375·2240

opportunities, human relations
education and equal .opportunlty
training. Physical fitness and sur·
vi val training is also emphasized.

Traffic fines
Elvis S. Harrell, Wayne, littering,

$15; Connie S. Nlckollte, Wakefield,
speeding, $25; David A. Biermann,
Wisner, speeding, $19; Terri M.
Relnrlch, Norfolk, speeding, $58;
Alan C. Echtenkamp, Wakefield,
stop sign VlolatJon, $15;. Chrlsflne K
Shriver, Omaha, speeding, $19;
Ronal-d J Pafocka, Norfolk.
speeding, $37.

ChambetlQl;lold dance
for college students

Cadet John B. Chace, son ofWaUer
R. and Alice J. Chace of Laurel has
completed a U.S. AIr Force ROT.C
field tra'inlng encampment at

. Vandenber~-;O;ir Force Base, Calif.
Field training, attended by cadets The field training Is four weeks, but

normally between their second-and cadets in the two-year ROTC pro·
third y_e~r.of.fQ!J~g~_gl,!esan_ 0PJ?'?~- gram_ r~<:~ive.. an,. a.cfdltlon_al .._tVio
tunlty· to evaluate each student's - weeks -of instructlofl In the deve~lop-
PQtentlal as an officer, according to ment of air power and the contem·
an Air Force spokesman porary Air Force

The summer's curricU-lum consl!:.ts Chace Is a studeht at the UniversIty
of orlentations'on jet aircraft. career of Nebraska, Lincoln.

The Wayne Chamber of Commerce
Is sponsoring a Welcome Back WSC
Students Dance to be held on Friday,
September 5 at the Wayne City
Auditorium from 8·12 In the evening
Stanton Sound will provide the enter
talnment and there Is no ~harge for

-'hose attending. Admission is
restricted to Wayne stafe students'.

The WSC Student Senate Is helping
to organize the dance and will be
responsible lor creaflng a therne. The
Senate also provides soft drinks and
will be on hand to welcome students

Steven R. JorgenSl;!h of the Dixon been with the Dlxon-Cedar-Wayne
Cedar·Wayne County Farm Bureau County Agencies since July 15, 1986.
Insurance Agencies recently com He represents Farm Bureau In

--pleted-a-----tl"-8irnng --eour-s@' tn' West Oes---~ompan-Y-----¢----N6b~r_Un~
Moines, Iowa, for newly appointed coIn, and Farm Bureau Life and FBL
agents. Insurance Companies of West Des

The course dealt with the multiple Moines, Iowa
fines of Insurance offered by the The companies, together with
Farm.Bureau Insurance Companies Farm B~reau Mutual Funds of Wesf
and emphasized service to Farm Des MOines. make up the Farm
Bureau members and policyholders Bureau Family of Financial Plann·

Jorgensen, who liVeS In Wayne, has- ing Services

Mary Lipp

Lln.nea Slutz, 6tJ, of Wayne died Tuesday afternoon, Aug 26, 1986 at the
Marian Health Center in Sioux City, Iowa

Services wlll be held Friday. Aug. 29 af 2 p.m at the Redeemer Lutheran
Church In Wayne The Rev Daniel E. Monson will officiate. Visitation will be9
a,m. Thursday morning until time of services Friday at the Schumacher
Funeral Home In Wayne

Linnea Slutz, the daughter of Oscar and Huldah Johnson Bloomqulsf, was
born Dec. 10, 1919 at Omaha She graduated from WakefIeld High School In
1938. She married Kenneth SlutJ. on June 16.1938 at the Salem Lutheran Church
In Wakefield, The couple 1I1/e~ most of thelr lite in the Wakell~nd Wayne
areas. They moved to Wayne In 1975 after retiring, She was a m"eqtber of the
Redeemer Lutheran Ch~rch In Wayne "-

Survivors Include her husband, Kenneth ot Wayne; two dfwghters, Mrs
Kaye Davis of Cherokee. Iowa and Mrs, Jay (JackIe) Hartman of Wayne; six
grandchildren; one sister, Mrs, Hazel Haltug of Green Bay, Wls" and nieces
and nephews ~

She was preceded In death by her parents
B~rial will be in the Wakefield Cemetery with S.chumacher Funeral.Home In

charge of arrangements

Hattie HelgreJJ,J3, of Wakefield died Saturday, Aug. 23. 1986 at the Wakefield
Health Care Center

Services were- held Tuesday, Aug. 2a-at'tne Evangelical Covenant Church in
Wakefield. The Rev. Dave Rusk of1Jclated,

Hattie E. Helgren, the daug'hter of Peter and Ida Carlson Erickson, was born
Sepl:----o.f'B92aTOak!and. She was"cttrJf]rrffeoaTThe Wakefield Covenant ChU'rch

~e1~0~~rS~7 ~:~~:~;aa~t' ~hu~~~~~'~:k:~I~'I~~'t~:2~;:e~IZ~;~~~e~h:n~atSh~
Covenanf Senior Citizens. ---

Survivors Inct.wi~_one.son. O~vllie of- Lincoln; one grandson, Norrnnfli 'one
granddaughter:Donna; and three great grandchHdren: and several nieces and
nephews. \ -

She waS preceded In death by her husband, Carl; one son, Harold: her
parents; two brothers: and three sisters

Pallbearers were John Viken, Darold Lundin. Warren Erlandson, Myron
Olson, Maurice Johnson and Gordon Lundin

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemelery with Bressler Funeral Home In
charge 01 arrangements

Linnea Slutz

Haf~/d Forb~s

Mary Lipp, 91, of Laurel died TueSday, Aug, 26, 1986 at Laurel
Services wit! be held Friday, Aug 29 at 10 30 a,m. at the United Methodist

Church in Laurel The Rev. Fred Andersen will officiate
Mary Calherlne LIPP. the daughter of Jorln and Catherine Siebern Boeshar:t.

~5 born March II. 1895 in-Mills County, Iowa, At the age 01 7, she mo~ed with
her family to Dixon Counfy. She married Antone LIPP on Dec. 29. 19151n Dixon
County, The couple farmed In Dixon and Cedar Counties and had Ilved'in
Wayne for 28 years where she was a cook at the Wayne hospital, She was a
member of the United Methodist ChurCh In laurel and a past member of the
Royal.Nelghbors of Allen _

Survlv-ors include fhree sons, Antone of Chi~licothe, Mo ,-Art of Laurel and Aug. 22 ~ Leon E, and Janet L.
Carrol of Billings, Monf two sisfers. Annie Kingston of Wakefield and Rachel Lamp to Emma Eckert,-W 1/2 of Lots
Schutte of'''Homer; eight grandchildren. 27 great grandchildren. and nine 4,5 and 6, Block 4, College Hill 2nd
great great grandchildren Addition to Wayne, DS S88.50.

She was preceded In death by her parents, husband, two sons. Kenneth and Aug. 22 - Robert W. and Roberta
Frank, three brothers and three sisfers . _ Mlt~!:!~.!.Jo Connie J. Wortman, I:;: 15'

Pallbearers were Earl. Donald, DenniS and Jim Lipp, Roger Rabbass and- of Lots Band 9, Block 2. Roosevelt
Larry Thompson Park Addition fa Wayne, $66.

Burial wil-lbe in the East View Cemetery In Allen with McBride Wiltse Mar Aug. 25 ~ Columbus Federal Sav.
luary In charge of arrangements. Ings Bank to Steven R. and SherrIe S

··l-IattieHelgren-

Harold Forbes, 73. of 7735 Nina Street, Omaha, died Tuesday. Aug. 19, 1986 at
Mercy Care Center in Omaha after a long Illness. .",,~'

Services were held Thursday, Aug. 21 at the Heafey-Heafey and Hoffmann
--,-Ch~1 in Omaha. Dr. Richard Linde of Countryside Community Church of

ficiated.
Har()ld'W,hlfe Fqrb.esllhe_~ooof Joh-n.8m;:tllJez_ White Farbes...was born April

26, 1913-near Plainview. Hemarrled Dor::othy Loulse Ensminger on Jan. 6,1940
In Hartington. He lived most of his life on a farm near Brunswick. In -1959, the
family moved to Wayne and In 1967 moved toColerldge. They, moved to Omaha
In 1974 where he was employed at Western Electric until his retirement In 1979.

Survivors include his wife, Dorothy of Omaha; one sOr'\';"Ralph Forbes of
Omaha; four daughters. Mrs. Marlin (MarjorllU. Lessmann of Sioux City;
Iowa, Mrs. Lonnie (Janis) Disterhaupt of El-Ilsville, Mo.,.Mrs, Larry (Linda)
Hahne of Omaha and Mrs. H~ld (Joyce) Heikes Jr. of Omaha; 14 grand
d)J--Id~.en;, pne sister, Mrs. Clr.r ~rothof Brunswick; one brother, Kenneth
Rorbes of Brunswick; and nieces and nephews.

He was preceded ln-death -by --hi'S -p-ar'1:ftts; an Infant son, Danny; an Infant
daughter, Carole; a sister, luella; and three brothers, Raymond, John and
Leslie.

Burial was In Evergreen Memorial Park in Omaha

.' _. .._ . _ ' _" " ,...",__ I__~~.--=- _~ _~B~~~~'~~' ~k~B,;:.~nd;.:II~.S~llJ~'e:Ye:'.~~D~,a~n~e~K~. ~B~re~n~n~an, b~m~'~h~a~,~$~32~.~-l~~~~~~~~~~~~
.1981:' LorenLu-nC:J7 ~nen. DCi<!.!:Je; " - Pontlac; Rpnald__L. WhUe~, __~~er~n, ~tten';'Yo1kswagon., speeding; Jay S. Walser, Chadron,

Lunz Bros., Dixon, :Freightllner Ford PlckuPi- R,lft 'Cunii'FJtg1'iam; 1974: -Dudley --Curr'-y, Ponca, $49;'''speeafngi'--Stadtey, :Rl-Verzanl,
~_ctor. _ I Laurel. Chev~let; Rose Marie Suz(jki; RandY,'Blrd, Wakefield, Ford South Sioux CIty, $46, trailer pl.ate.ex-

1986: Rex O. A~fln~n, Emerson, Paulsen, Emerson, Dodge; .Danlel PI.ckup... __ __ ___ __ _ plredi -Andrew --T. F'fEH:trl<;kson,
--BUick; Mary M. -K-neifl; 7~ewcastle, I Pherps; Alleii;--SUi:UkL - 1973: Dennis~. Sfewart, Water· Laurel. $31, I!11P~oper 'parklng; San'

, Ford; S-cott W.. ·Feller, Newcastle, 1978: Bank of Dixon County, Pan· bury, Chevrolet; Jerald E. Stewart, dra M. Stone,--Laurel, $40, speeding;
Pontiac. ca, Chevrolet Van; Jody C. Mahler, Allen, F-ord Pickup; Steve Larson, Her"man L. Huls, Wynot, $31,
.1985: An~erson W. Kwankln, Allen,' Allen, P,or-sche.d' Em~rson, 'Chevrolet Plck~p; Ber speedfng,'; Thomas W. Walsh, Ponca,

Buick. ., __ p1911; St,~n,SiaEIIjig.,.Concor~,.Mer- nar~_.D: Park, Wakefield, Chevrolet.' $46, no,v~lId.:r_e~)~!ratlon.
-- 1984-:--O~ Stewar--r;-Waw-- cury;rreaVr. ----sfa;.-R~ 'Panca;---'Fordi -1971-- D dt ·--c P ,,---
_~___bw:y...J:IQOda· Aaron , Me~; ~..F..(.ancJS-Aue.pemqfel ..Pon(;a, .. -QatSlJ",-' _.__..m_.1--:-:..~ eY_, .. JJrry, on.f_a.-!J:Ion"__....., ..-.-•.-- Rmc~fare'Tfaii'sfif-S:-----'SIren tesf1ii-g---..···------:;-;-"-~-''""''---_·-,' --------~-_ ..-.~.. ..... -~--

ca, Chevrolet;." R!ckey D. Chase, ,_. " ~~~h~~~le~rCuU:~r~ ~o~:~~a~~~i, Julia M. and Myron E."~sbahr to
Wakefield, Chevrolet. __ I 1916: Louis. -Kneltl, Newcastle,. In- Chevrolet; Steve -B;nker, Emerso"'-"- our-ttaoghterl .. , e Ity 0 ayne w con uc e monTfilVlifsfTfigofTh-eclVlT"OOfense-

1983: Francis H. Church, Maskel', ternatlonal Scout; Robert W~lsc.h., Chevrolet. terest In SEV4 SE1f4, 21-29N·5 excep· outdoor warning sirens at 1:00 p.m., August 29, ·1986. ._
Ca.dlllac. I Ponca, Chevrolet, P1C;kup; " Dudley tlng 3 acres conv.eyed by Warranty All sirens will be tested In the silent mode-,'wlth the exc'epfion of the __

1982: Cf'alg Bolles, Ponca, Pontiac; Curry, Ponca, Chrysler; Brlan·Bla~· . 1967: Dennis R. Redby, Wakefield, Deed to Martin-arid Clarice Blohm, following:
Kollbaum ,- Garage, Ponca" c~ford, Newcastle, Buick; FranCIS WInnebago Motor Home; 'A'nna revenue stamps exempt.. -. AIR HORN: Tills signal will be allowed to run apprOXimately fifteen
Chevrolet; Oletr::lch Schweers, Pon- Au'sdemore, Ponca, Coleman Travel Gatzemeyer, Newcastle, Chevrolet - ". seconds to test'the effectiveness of the system.
ca,' Chevrore-t. Trailer; David S. Harding, Newcas· El Camino. Columbus Federal Savings Bank to _-'1 any resident tlvl.ng.,near a siren locati_~n slJ_ould fal! to hear th~air
_.19'811. ·SC::0tL..C-unnlngham, -Laurel.".. --tle,·Chevroleh..Donald-K---o-McK-lnney, 1964: Richard D. MtCoy, Jr., Deanna P. 'Kruger, slngle/ lot 1 an.d horn signal, please contact 'the police department promptly; so thaf the
Oldsmobile; Brian Belt, Emerson, Jr., Ponca, Pontiac;' Cheryl Marle"'--Waterbury, Chevrolet. Nlf2 of lot 2, block 43, Peavey's Addl- siren can. be checked for malfunction.
ChevYolel;- Robert H. HQhensteln, Woodford, Ponca. Mercury: - . - tlon to Wakefield; r-evenue stamps-
Allen, KawasakI. 1975: ·'Ronald .Ehlers, Water~ury, Court Fines exempt.

~~~=~

,,-

mM...Ul!Jhil...I.c'\.. ...."'ull'liJ .iJ~

OfH~lll :-;orfulkSince 1936

I~
Mutual of Omaha has the Million Dollar

c.:'. _~. . answer to tber/slng costo/health.
:-' ..,--------".' " ,; care ... and at a 10% dlsc,aunt for "on-
.l_ ..f. ·-Srookers, The-newMillion-OoliarCata'--

. ....

. ...........•. ..-..:...•.. : -.\..'... . strOPh. It. rre.a'.thc.are. Plan-of p.rOle.ction.'~' ... .-ea.o.pay yCUJ up to $1.000.000 in benefits
#-_.-.." . - -

: : .' Call or write me today for details including
..,.. 'c': _' ,.. cost. condition. of coverage and
~aneH. ~if- rene-wailnformatiori:-

Duan-: H. Goff

P·' r(.,--~~I· .. ·c' 6l0W.Benjamin
FOPI [Jj:'lATUR.AL' " AS Norlnlk,NEi;870l

·cj---'---1b_--"-c-~·;·-3~?i~'<l",'ZI:6~-=-,,:-=-.'.
375-1411 .'>- I'

208 Main Street - Wayne. Nebraska I,'

Peoples Natural Gas Co. is offering a free furnace checlj;'
to their customers. that sign up for People Service. API'
pliance Protection (·PSAP) ·during August. That'~'

--l'ight~! You get parts and labor protection of yoUr· glfiC
furnace,..gas or electric water heater•._gas ·or electric
range, and gas or electric dryer Jor o"ly $5 a month. 1

Now diJring the month of August only. you get a free fur-
._~e_c-'Ie.l;k. If. .)'l>usign.llp J1l)w..asa.new pSAP customer,

See a Peoples representative or call PeoPles itfWayne,-

~Mexico and-Debra J Rohde, r"lieras,
New Mexico.

Jack R. Hlatt.-L.eMars. lowa:-ana
Trade Mae Lamb, Wayne,

Frederl.~~ J. e-randl, Ty.eras, New

••••••••••••••••I1! II.III!IIII --- -a-- .. .. GRIESS REXALL COUPON
• '-lle-v.Topmsj" P,/nllllll ,.~ -.--

• COLOIt"PRINTJILM •.· ~; 12 Exposure Color Print Film. ,. . $2 •.59 .;
1-15ExposureJ)lsc:"lIm " ~$.3.29 .,.-1-
= 24 Exposure. Color Print Film $4.'9 I
• .36 Exposure Color Print Film' $6.79 '.
=cc"~:-- ". .._!'o>.•PJ!!o-!'!J!Irn.&PtJ~ .._._.'"'--~~.

• . (~J-""" .•
'\i'GRIESS~EXALL t~~l·

,....~.....~..................•••.
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An estimated 79,000 bicyclists are injured in collisions with
motor vehicles annually, and in Hl85, 890 bicyclists died from
injuries sustained in these collisions. Most at risk, however,
are young bicycle riders. More than two-thirds of those who
lost their lives in 1985 werc under the age of 25 and nearly
half, 396, were under the age of 15.

Many bicycle crashes could be prevented if riders would
follow these safe tiding suggestions:

-Ride on the right side of the street, with the flow of traf
fic.

-Always wear a securely fastened hard shell helmet and
high visibility clothing

-Look behind for other traffic before changinglanes or
positions within a lane.

-Ma'..e a full stop at stop signs and red lights. Look both
ways before proceeding.

- Yield the right of way when changing lanes or entering a
major street from a side street.

-And avoid riding at night, if possible. But if you do ride
at night, wear light colored clothing and be sure that lights
and reflectors are on the bicycle

Bicycling can be fun, as it should be. But make sure its
safe too, by protecting yourself.

The above was written by Elizabeth Hanford Dole.
secretary of the United States Department of Transportalion.

l"'_IW;:,vi~tc.~~

"Bicycle iniuries

d~tjons were wholly or partially
adopted.

The challenge before the 1986 con·~

ference is to avoid the temptation 10
become another spec1al interest
group harping for special favors. In·
stead of looking. to government for
answers, the delegates must insist
that the government listen to them--=
and learn from them what policies
will foster the climate they need 10
grow and compet~ In the topsy·
turvey world of modern commerce.

I am keeping my fingers crossed
that Congress and the admInistration
will pay as much attention to these
unsung heroes as they do fo those
clamoring for quotas, pleading for
protection and begging for subsidies

Whether government heeds the
counsel of the White House Con
ference dele.9ates or turns a deat ear
wilt determine whether America's
symbol continues to be the eagle - or
become an ostrich.

vising Congress and the admlnistra
tlon how to ensure a generation of
continued growth and prosperIty

In recent months, small business
entrepreneurs have been meeting
around the country, s_ettln_9._tl'e sta_ge
for the White House Conference on
Small Business. Now they are at last
coming together to hammer out
recommendatlons for government tc
follow In setting our natIon's policies

LEST ANYONE doubt the lmpacl
of this exercise. consider the result5
01 the 1980 White House ConferenCE
on Small Business. The top four
recommendations of the 1980 con
ference - corporate and-Individual
tax reductIon, Investment Incentives,
federal spending control and e,tafe
tax reform - became tl;le center
piece of the 1981 economic recovery
program that produced the best com·_
eback In 30 years. All In a1t,-40 of the
conference's 60 specific r~commen'

by Richard L. Lesher,
President Chamber of Commerce

of the United States
Small busIness c eates up to eight

of every 10 new lob ploys more
than half the private s dor working
population and was redHed for
developing two-thirds of the malor
Inventions of the last 30 years.

According to Commerce Depart·
ment statIstics, Americans created
mor~ than 600,000 new businesses In
each of the last two years. Just as 1m
port ant, 90 percent of these neWly
established hlgh·growth Industries In
the United States Involved high
technology and enjoyed productivity
growth six times greater than other
business.

To put It simply, small business 15
this country's ac~ In the hole.

Having come to the nation's rescue
by producing economic growth and
jobs, small business Is now preparing
to come to government's aid by ad·

Small businesses - uilsung hero

~.~. 'I

.~---'-~~ .....,--~~~,._,-------- :~~~~.-----4-._ ..-

~~~Be;IlllII!"'!ilJAdnJ~lDIU IA~T YEA~_III.ID~._·-J_'atlo_~b!fec~,~~"ilii~lili'I~;i~~~lill!~I-
by'a thread dilation bill also ,called for the fer· to the appropriations process. The ..Tt . I:", ..-...,---.-...--. I

Many loca.1...g..ml.ernm~otshav~'b~n- fTl1r:tatlo". o~ the_pr~ram If U.!5 not committee hopes to have the bill on o··ta' -'I CO":n'". ··,'t··ro·-~~~:~~n~b:~- -:~ :~~i~! 01~~~h:~~:~J~~ --~~-a~~~or~z~u~~~:~~~t;erc~~:--tn~~~~s~~lo;:~~~;:t~;~·use ac. ~ ~ ,,"::-:. - '~__' -,., -
sharing program.'Great uncertainty whlchever_fomes s6_one(~.:..:rherefo-Ye, tlon"fu'contlnve"Revenue Sha-rlng are - - .,------:------- _
:~;r::~;~~h~I~~:=t~~~e~~.~~~~~e~ 811Interest~~ par,ties wHI be publicly fairly good, I wouldbe less'optlmlstlc AS of Tuesday--eVertin'g--the Wayne City Council-has
thought this woo,ld'be 8' good oppor· n~tlfled ,,,~y ': the Congress that ~obocU:~~~e~:n::~~s~~~~~s~:;o~~I~I~: beCQme the binding aut~~rity 01) the issuance, renewal or
fUIIl1V-ta-updaf.,-'con . . _ re~ocl\tion of liquor licensingin the city..... : ...-.

_..Jvhere-thlngS-Sland_loHhe-momiml, provlde'C.fThfS point fo;- Revenue~iiie people mlgh.t"rellaro the passage onnafpllrtiCUIar
·:-t.opme-kln<I.Gl-pIIl,..feA1C_- ~·::"Rev""""-'ShBr\n~gr.m-Ior-C:....shafjillHl\-Ihe.-bvdgel_"'lutlo<wl",~ ,.p 'OtlS! too-eit 'l-eeuld-
..jlawder Ihat will Increase your eligible pollt.lcal subdivisions I""ded "; - proved by Congress"';... does the Ap:- v, w ..a ..~~ a~ 6~·neWS. rev, y, ~.'Cl!tlnel ----.
~~fn1ypfng;~L '''---'"~ ----at.s4.6.bllllon annually•.t"ast:.year.the ' proprlatlpns blll-conta.~n_~un~s.f()!.t~.e only recommend app~oval of a reque~t for ISsuance or

I remembert~plng that over House .A.p.pr.gprla'tl_ori~' Committee program. In shon as I have been -- renewal and-send theIr recommendation for approval to'the.{
and:o.~er 89,aln In college ty,p,.. ,took acffon to reduc;~"!)p~ndlngJrom ,'," :" warning everyone who wilt listen for Nebraska State Liquor Control Commission
~g.dassti ....·-to__ get the~feel ,q1,.;.:;o:.:, :-=:$AJl,..:-plillQn-J()-~,.l-bll1,on. C-ongress ":'::~'>;'-\' " ' i;';" '" ",'.'",""" months now - "don't count. 'on .

:~~n~~rI~rr~~;;s~:~I;~~··· ·~2~~~e;1.;~dp~~.m.:1~:.~~~~·· -~, ;'"'"';t'j',r:H!;9-~I·.·. Rev~~~~~:gc:::::s:;:~~~ble" ctip~~~~~~~!E~pep·~~~:~~r~~~~qo::~?:~~qu~!~:!: their ap~__

~~~~\~~eg~jt~O~g~a~o"wcl~~ br dlsfrlliuted I~ Oetb~.i olthTsyeaC :til ;-:~ ViS:~el~r"t~i'c':°ut . So' tha t meant t~e absence of total local control of liquor
ever grateful torth,eopportunl- On toP" of that reduction, ,Revenue "~'~iY""!'"";/'i:"; The August Dlstrlct"Work Period Is hcensmg'for the CIty of Wayne. That is, until the state
ty to put the typing skills to . Sharing was then sublected to the 4.3. Revenue Sharing could be ter. ~~::~~~~a~fsP~:d~a~~~~:nt~~~ legislature offered the choice during the past sess~n-of the
pz:actJu--lfl---1he--newspapec~ :':~~~~.~u;[.::::~~1~~:~::~ _mlnated .. - for:. _r,easons.. of.. deficit per:lod throughQut the First District loc'al control option-or the recommendation previously

....busfnes5__.:-. ___=______ ·-ffle-;-oftgttra~~tm:boam-veF -----,.e-dm:tlorlaJRt·reo'et'arnst-~rrE!spo~-cinorrreetlilg··-wlfn'consmuents. Our .adhered to by the city.
, It w,as the pressure ot sian) that was made for non" slbHity. However. confusing the schedule has been a busy one this -,

meeting a goal without making exempted programs for fiscal year Issue, the House Government OJ)era· past week. I've madestops--'fn Crete'; ..'The~e are ~ome pitfalJs, however, in local control of Hquor
a mistake along t~e way - one 1986. That reduction was realized in tlons Committee (which opposes the Scribner. Stanton. Jansen. ~trang, hcensmg which could have city--officials worried. .
~:~~ok:Y:;=s~;:~a~:lnute ~~~~~;: :~a~~~~lt:o~~ne~~~~~e:~~ =~I:~:~IW-~S;~:e:~_~~~u~e~~;~n~ ~y~c~:~~~k ;~~a~~n~~l:uth Sioux CI Su)~se a situa.tion exists-where the entity requesting a li-.
--an-e-could·-·-use-an·_·etectrtc -------wrira'15"01:iereaTlzetl a's an additional three-year re3'uthorlzatioil bill; H.R. Wifn De -on the road thIs week as quor~ -leense is tuFnee-aown-by-'~hecity council and the-entity

typewriter when shooting for culln the fourth quarterly payment 1400, which would _extend the pro, weH. so by Labor Day. I hope to have appeals the decision all the way to the courts.
~~~:a~sl~~~C:;~~ ~u.:a::~n: scheduled for October. gram at the $4.6 billion a--¥ear level. covered all parts of the District. Now that the city becomes liable for its decision, it must
ona manual typewriter. uslng_ defendit also lind it could entail legal expenses. A city of
an eleclrl,:typewrller Is 30,OOO.populationmay.-ha¥e-the-furnls--avaHabletof1ghHtie--

, similar to walking on eggshells legal battles and do some investigative work - but wha( .
without cracking a single one. about a cify of less than 6,000 people ,;uch as Wayne. Where
hal~;::: :~ke~~~I~ga~p::::~t~ wiH the money come from?
The peanut becomes un-=-- There is also the remote possibility that local control couItl
salvaglble. yield some favoritisms and extensive lobbying, although we-

So Was my copy that came feel that this city council would·be honorable in its decisions.
oul 01 the electric typew~. I On the state level, there is less favortism, less lobbying.
really clC?rJ'.t. I:tno'w how I/pass~
the cOurse, Maybe the timer So the good mixes with the bad. Perhaps in the next :.~""

with the minute hand was doz- l~gislative session, something can be ironed out which will
In.~:~:h~:~~;d like to writ allow local control without the threat of liability handing

· leller toetheseJypewl'lf... mm, over the.. city council's heads.
panles and tell them about the
grief t!lelr product has" caused

· me-. ·I'd -use my manual
typewriter which ·Isn't working
properly because fhlt vowel
key.s,~_wlth--the exception of 0

an~~.!_~t~.~~. ---c;::~-- _

Dxxr Sxr:
Thxs I-,qt~r shows thx world

wh~t Pl"ob'-~r:ns typ.xwrxtxng
mxchx-nxs- :exfLbxcorrix whxn
mxny vowxls dxsxppxxr frQm
thx kxyboxrd'.

How cxn my txxlxngs towxrd
typxwrxtxng comx xbout whxn
nothxng but thx Ixttxr (x) wx·
rks fxr my mxssxng vxwxls. X
could lust cry.

My hxndwrxtxng compxrxs
horrxbly wxth most wrxtxrs.
Typxwrxtxng Ixnds mysxlf
xltxrnxtxvxs towxrd com·
munxcxtxng wxth thx publxc.

.- S-tfmucn for my f f9r hxndwrx
txng c1xss.

HoW cxn my complxxnts to
my off.xcx supply compxny. tor

.ovxrchxrgxs, gxt xddrxssxd
whxn only vowxls O·U pop up.

You·fxgurx thxt outl
Now, my xttxtudx hxs sunk

_ bxlow_.nolmxJ~ .My--Spousx thx·
nks my mxssxng vowxls sug
gxsts codxd mxssxgxs thxt go
to somx othxr pxrson frxm thx
opposxtx sxx. Thxs hxs offxr·
rxd nothxrig but bothxrsxm x
worry on my_pxrt.

Why don't you consxdxr
c~mxng to my housx to rxpxxr

· thxs· dxrn- conrrxplxoh--bxforx
thx rnxchxnx gxts thx bxttxr of
my sxlf-control. Soon .morx
symbols othxr thxn {xl wxll

· grxb hold whxn my (x) kxy stx·
, rts stxckxng. .

Whxn thxt occurs, you'll bx
- sorry xndxxd. Most kno-w
xbout (x)'xng out words. But
golly, thxs hxs gonx bxyond rx·
dxcuious! Crxzy sxxms morx

:' thx word for my troublx5.
My: spokxn-- words, numbxr

/cou-ntxng, or" othxr forms of
communxcxtxon suffxr trxmx-

· ndousfy. My tongux oftxn twx-
, sts urx>n usxng words so thxl Taxed again
· ~~~t~o~~fr~~;.I~:~~o~:; . Our State Legislators did,if to us

ot sync. ag:~n~ ;e:SYJt of the 1986 Legislature's
How do you fxght thxt? passage of LB 1027. charges for In·

vx~ox~:r~v;x:;~~.;~:~ut :x~ stalling or connecting telepho~e,
··'-ssxsrWhircxnyou-'d-c)'·wx'th ·'~~~~~~t;~!h~~~~~~~~~1~~~!:-~~'·_· ."
.,:;~words..:.bhut. _bJ.Is..... _1).19J)l_..~9.P.!. _ .vi,~, w!I_I,_be~,ome_ subject to sales and
i_church•. , clubJ_ COUP," duck, - =-=-:us~'fa>G"effectlYe Ocl.l, 1986. The1ax "';-
, dutch, fructousl wil,l be compute'd on the total amount
... __~y thx hour you gxt thxs'cor· ctrargEtd for the Installation or" con· .i
rx~pondxncx, my typxwrxtxr nedion, which shall Include any
no longxr wxll work fOF us. materials or supplies consumed In....

Xnough for now. Hopx you the installation and any Items of

,exn work out my- problxm~ ~~;:!~~e~~~~o;~~c~r~:r~y~J~~ht~:
,j:WX1h-thXS:stUPxd rnxchxnx. physical delivery of the..servlce.

,I YOL!rS'truly, Now c.omes ~he sticker. The In·
staller-;-when he p~rchase.s materials

~;r.:nX-.Xd~,~or.• "". -..,"---,- -.--- -----toiJe-vsed-tn.-sald··lnsfallatlon-;---1s-re-'---

qulre\1--·to-·'pay..---Mles ---tax' on these-· -t!!:~=:::=.!..:=:..:::::~~~~~~:c:._2=i~:!~~
i,.,· P.~ ..My rXbbo~ hC?ld~_~,n"~but materJals. When the Installer bIlls

II :~:~s?~~ ~~:':~~?~o~;;~ ~~~e~w~~ ~~.~~~~:ectl~~o~ha~~~· Road needs help 1m wonderin.s-itJM,offlclals woulJ
" somx ',unk pxrson. cxn't hx· 'materials used In the --inst,al!aflon Wayne County offlclals,are sending send people to check our roads.

f",dlx.xxghf1 - ,-, .--- ::r-!ftx-~-~-a~-~ri~~I;,~~~~~~-~~:e~; ..~~~~.~~t_~'~~;~,~t~ee~~~~ ~:'~ w~~~n~~~~~g ~citl~I'tu~~O~~rr:~~~
I, '. XXXXXX - just payed .tax on. p"retty slick cribs from one faFm-to-another {!pd :buggy. Please send the pictUre-back.

wouldn't you s·ay. _. __,_. t~~Y_E,~.!.~~::;::~t.ipn on the ·~eorge,La"genbe"rg,..

t====:!''r.'''''i~''''''=:::;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;:;;:;;;;;:;;;;;~=.=="===== Kilrl W. Otfef"arm. Hoskin~~ir=- JC_._ .-:-.. -.-.- ...-- .. ------.--.--~:c::;~:.~_:~~- ~---~

"~(, ~h" ."--,,-_.~~-- -- --------
'~'", i'l
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Mr, and Mrs. Rodney Monk of Carroll announce the engagement of
theIr daughter. Pam. to Curf Buchholl, son of Mr, and Mrs. Willis
Buchhol1 of Bancroft

The bride-elect is a 1966 graduate of Wayne·Carroll High School
Her tlance graduated from Bancroft High School and is employed at
National C Manulacturing Co. in Pender

Pl.ans are underway tor a Sept 20 wedding at St Paul's Lutheran
Church in Winside

Monk-Buchholz

NEW OFFICERS and committees
were elected for the !=omlng year.

Serving as presIdent Is Robert
Wobbenhorst Other officers are
Leroy Bring, vice president; and
Willis McDonald, secretary
treasurer

Arland Harper, Mary Jo Robinson
and Lois Marie Smith will serve on
the invitallon committee, and
members of the program committee
are Norma Jean Ehlers, Dorothy
Wert Doris Lipp, Roger HeItman
and Earl Fish

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled to
the Black Hills following their mar
riage. They wUrreslde ill-Peterson.
Iowa.

Both are 1985 graduates' of Wayne
Sfate College, The bride Is employed
at Custom Computing Corpor-aHon,
Omaha, and the bridegroom is
employed with Sioux Valley Com·
munity Schools, Peterson. Iowa.

! he decoration committee will be
Jeannette Wobbenhorst and lana
Brandow

THE WOMAN attending from the
furthest distance was Mrs. Howard
-\ E-laine-,-Ihels)- ..Huffstadt of Mouni
Ve,rnon, Was-h., and ·tlle m,::;ln affen-.i
ding from the furthest distance was
Clare Oxley of San Diego, Calif.

Cal Stewart of, O'NeIU,- from the 
Class of 1936, reproduced an Issue of
the May 21, 1936 edltlon.q.f The Belden
Progress, a Belden wee.k.ly
newspaper-, and distribufed Issues to
all those presenf

USHERING GUESTS Inla Ihe
church were Randy Surber 6fwayne,
Randy .'!;'cha.rn of f~nda, lo~a, D.aryl
Scharn of Sac. <;Ity, Iowa and Brent.
Scharn of. Lytton, Iowa. .

Ring bearer was Daniel Mattson of
Alta, Iowa, and flower girl was Holly
Jorg~n5enof Wayne.

Alumni of Belden High Schoo! held
their 26th reunion on Aug, 23 with a
svpper at the Carroll Sleakhouse_.. __

Mrs. Cal (Allene Bartels) Scott of
Moville, Iowa welcomed the 123 per
sons affending, The response was
given by Don Krei of Jackson, Tenn

President Robert Wobbenhorst
presided af the meeting

States represenfed at the reunion
w~re California. Washington
Oregon, South Dakota, Texas, in
diana, Iowa, Colorado, Tennessee,
Montana and Nebraska

MRS. 'OICK Jenkins and Mrs. Fer
ris Meyer hi'ld charge of the pro
gram

Corsages were presented to the
oldest graduates present Mrs
Pearl Fish from the Clas's of t'913,
Mrs, Hazel Ayer and Mrs, Carl Bring
Irom the Class of \917, and Mrs
Beulah Abls from the Class at 1926

Corsages also were presented to
Ihose present from 'the Class at 1936.
inclUding Mrs, Elmer (Harriel0
Munter 01 Laurel. Don Krei of
Jackson, Tenn,. Elmer Leapley of
Norfolk, Loyd McDonald of Kingsley,

10;~.0~~:rCCal~5~~Ss:~:r:~~~ ~i'xN::~I~
were recognized

Former residents
marik-anniversary

Belden High School
alumni reunion held

·Redeemer Lutheran !=hurch In The dresses featured- lace capes.-
Wayne was the setting for the Aug. 16 with fitted yokes with an off-the-

~~~~~ro~~du~~i,"~c~a~~rrlageLynn ~~~~~~~~f:~~i~t(~I:nlfr~~~e~~~~
-the brIde' Is· {he daughter of Mr. nec~lln~s:--" .. -.: .

._ ..~.and...Mt-.S..--Mar.()ld_._.$u~__of--Wa-y-Afh. --__J.he....gt::oomsmen..,.---were- at-nred-·-in··-
Parents of the bridegroom are Mr. gray tailcoats with lavender CUI]1-
and' Mrs. Edward Scharn of Lytton, merbundsand··tles. .
Iowa.

Officiating at fhe 7 p.m. double ring
rites was the Rev. Ted Youngerman
of Wayne."

---------t-- - .. - ,

'"THE BRIDE' WAS given in mar'
rlage-by her father and chose a gawn
of venice lace and t~ffeta with a
chapel train.

-The gown was fashioned with a
_hi.9b~_n~.c:kline,. __b_odJq~ .91_ appJ'-cw~~

_J.;I(:e,__an(jo:.l.ong... taffet.a..,;Jle.exes.. wIth
tiers of lace on the top of the slee·ves
accented with 'Taffeta paws. Appli
ql!~d_'ace a~so accented the skirt

lime
trip to

LaVon AndenoJlPhotography

•A R-E CEP_'[{ON _f0r:.-250-9uests-w.as"
held In the chtt!:chdlasement...follow-.-
lng the ceremony. RegIsterIng guests
was TammIe 1"homsen of W~yne.

Coffee pourers were Deb 'Urwller
o~ Laurel and L,i I.a Kay of Way~.

MATRON OF honor was the I.Waltresses were Cand! Moor·e· of
bride's sfster, Mrs. Keli Jorgensen of Counell Bluffs, Iowa, BJllle Lueders
Wayne, and brIdesmaIds were Kim of Wayne, and Trlsha il('attson of
Buhl of Lincoln, Lori Schulenberg of Alta, Iowa. .'~

Qrtl'!t'a, and ~~~ah,,-Sur.per 9.LW~'ine_. _fo-~0~~~~ett%a~hh~:~ha~;~:pTfo~.anch9
.~-_C-7"7f.f.I.,::'::'''':~I-. Da le.He<:hLaJ..Sl<illx.Cl1y..secY.ed.as..

best man, and groomsmen were
Gregg Crufckshank of Leigh, Shawn
Dettman of Lytton, Iowa, and Kirk
Schroeder of Wynot. --"...

The bride's ~ttendants wore' "long
flowing lavender gowns fashioned
with blouson bodices, spaghetti
straps, and elasticiled waistlines ac·
cented with belts of picot edged rib·
bon

CINDY, WHO IN <lddltlon to cooking at The Hotel also
lor H & R tlloe k In Suuth SIOUX Cily, sdld she plam to take her
FlOrida with her family someflme In November

~ tamily Includes her husband. Doug, who jS employed at
Equlprnent In Pender, and children Jeremy, age 11. and Lind

Cindy Jensen

TripJo Flori~

Wakefield woman submits
• •• •prize wlnnlng'reclpe

THE RECI~ATwon Cindy and her family Hle trip to Florrda, ,lnd

~1~~I~:~rr~l~dl~ l:~ltu~;: SOanuc:he Hotel menu In HH.' rH;,lr future, WilL,

Llngulnl With Marinara Sa1JcE'
Sduh' the 1!Jlluwlng III 1'4 cup butter flavored Whtr'l

I t love garl,c Illinced
I Wl'en pepper, diced finely
I) (UP celery, linely chopped

drld
par"lpy flakes

1 L Ir'd"pooll O((~gdno

1 tPFl,>puon "Fllt

2 tubll:~po'Jn~ oy"'ler ""lUee
'.1 led,>pooll ,>wl'el bdsilleaves
I L r"rl<,poon bldtk pepper
I' (UP'" cooked lorna toes

(ovl'r ,1IId Slr11rnr'r 30 minute" Add
1'j (UPS salad <'Ivimp
I., tUP sliced black ollver.,
I .. cup chopped sea e lam6

Serve hot over Iingulni

The competitJon,was stiff. but Wakefield resident Cindy Jt'nsen toppE'd
the field ot tiye finalists and came home with her prize winning recipe

__an,d a seven_~ay lrip for_~~r entire tamily toOrlando, Fla
-··)i:mse.n-.--:;-w-tro h;is-beef! empl-oyed-a-s- a-cook at The Hotel-5teC'lkhouse in
Waketield f?r the past two years, won fhe trip during a cook off held Aug
16 In Ornah.'-\

Slle was one of five Iinalish who participated In the took off sponsored
by K B Foods.

To. be chosen as a finalist. contestants were ro <,t.,bmil an
original recipe u"ing a produci that K-B Foods - Whir) Butter
Flavor'ed Shorlenln¢!

'Say, S

Lingutnl
Cr)Ok dLcord,ng to package directions Drain. rinse clod pour "4 tUP

Whirl over l~e noodles for flavor

/

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Frese 01 Wayne announce the engagement of
their daughter, Jodi, to Curt Edelman, son of M. C. Edelman of
Pierre, S. 0 and the late- Connie Edelman.

The bride-elect is a 1981 graduate of Wayne-Carroll High School and
a 1985 graduate of the University of South Dakota. She Is employed as
a probation officer at Papillion.

Her fiance gUlQv"Je:d fr.o.rrLMiller, S~ D .. Hlgh SchoolJn 1981 and at·
tended the University of South Dakota. He is employed by MIllard
l:;umber. -,-

The couple will be marr-Ied Sept 27 at the First United Methodist
Chyrch In Wayne

Frese·~delman

MRS. HARLAN Raabe of Norfolk
baked the anniversary cake, which
was cut and served by Mrs. Randy
Schluns of Wayne and Mrs. Norman
Raabe of Norfolk.

Lvcllie Elkins of Chambers and
Ruby lorensen of Norfolk poured,
and Margaret JenkIns 'of Battle
Creek and Vickie Jasper of Houston,
Texas served punch.

Assisting ·In the .kitchen were
Wilma_Carey, ElalneJeffery and Pal
Havel. .

Mrs. Etfa Fisher of Carroll read a
life history of the couple, and the
Rev Koelling presented a br:lef

'message.

'1
.wAKEFIELD

Monday, Sept. 1: Labor Day. nb
school,

Tuesday, Sept. 2: Pigs In blanket.
green beans, fresh blueberries. cof
teecake

Wednesday, Sept. 3: Spaghetfi and
meat -;:'8uce, carrots and celery, cin
namon roll, cheese- --wedge. ap
pie sauce.

Thur!>dav, Sept. _4: Hot ham and
cheese. potato pattie, corn, apple
crisp

Friday, Sept. 5: Goulash, roll and
butter,. pineapple ring, whJte cake•.

ALLEN
Monday, Sept. 1: Labor Day, no

school
Tuesday, Sept. 2: Ham pattIe,

mashed potatoes and gravy, sweet
potatoes (optional}, apple rings
(optional), halt banana, rolls and
butter

Wednesday, Sep1. 3: Friesfados
carrot ar1ti celery sticks. fruit cup,
peanut cluster.

Thursday, Sept. 4: Beef pattie,
scalloped potatoes, lettuce with
dressing, mixed vegetables, vanilla
pudding. muffJn and-bulter.

Frida,'f;--Sep1-5-:._ Chicken nuggets,
macar:onl salad,' ~F·-een beans, gelatln
pops, rol,ls .and butter

MIlk served with each meal

1SChooiluncttes .,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Jenkins of Nor

folk. formerly of Carroll, celebrated
thelr~al,-.. wedding anniVerSary,
~an 0 en house reception on Aug
16 at FIrst Methodist Church in
Norfolk

Hosts were their children, Janel
and Ray Miller of Tucson, Ariz ..
Charlotte and Darrell Planer of
Pierce, Janice and BUI Leickllter of
Grapevine, Texas, and Dennis" and
JoEllen Jenkins of Loveland, Colo.

Over 200 guesfs attended from Tue
son, Ariz.: Grapevine and Houston.
Texas; Loveland and Longmont,
Coto.; Webber. Falls, "Okla.; Ames,
Storm Lake, Red Oak and Shenan
doah,. Iowa; Wayne, .,Car,r-oU, Win·
side, Columbl1s, Fr~emont, -.'..Batt,le
Creek, Randolph-, O'Ne-111. Hoskins
and Chambers. MR. AND MRS. Jenkins were mar·
_,-Registering the guests."",e:.r~ J_as,on rie~ Nov. 26.1936 at Carr'oll..Among
Jenkins Of Loveland, Colo~ 'an-d 'those r s t f 'th 1 I

WAYN~CARROLL ROber! Klu·g- of Lo-ngmont>Cok)'. '.' ..- rj'bs-ereaen;~ _:-;'~r·e'~'J~!s~n v~~~i~ SUNOAY·,-'AUGVST 31
Monday, Sept. 1: Labor Day. no ' Telephone greeflngs were received Newman of Norfolk 'and Melvin Altot:lollcs .A,rl.orll' m.ous, .Flre ~arl. second floor, 8:30 a.m.

school from grandson Greg Miller and faml Jenkins of Ames, Iowa, attendanfs at - - MON"EfAY, SEPTEMBER 1
Tuesday, Sept, 2: Hot dog with bun, Iy of Tucson, Ariz., who were unable their wedding ~eremony. Alcoholics Anonymous, Way"ne State College Prairie Room. 8 p.m.

French fri~s. applesauce, cookie; or fa attend fhe event The couple resided·at Carrol.l from ,. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER ~
cheddarwurst with bun, French fries, 1936 until 1952 whEm they moved to Hillside Club, 'Irene Temme

LAUREL applesauce, cookie. THe'·'·COUPLE'S chlldreB" grand Norfolk. Sunrlse·Toastmasters-_Club. 6:30 a.m.
Monday, Sept. 1: Labor Day, Wednesday, Sept . .,;J: Taco or taco chHdren and great grandchildren They are the parents of four Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.

-school. salad~.gr.een b:-eail's:--.'ffuUed..g.elatl~ were:,i~koduced durln~_t.he ~~ternoon children, 14 grandchildren aridi 12 Tops 782, FIrst United Methodist Church, 6:30 p.m.
Tue'Saay, Sept. 2: Pizza. corn, with whipped topplngL_n!> choice.' program. gfea"t grandchildren. .. Central-Social Clrc!e.- MiJ,dred-Gramlich, 7:30·p.m,

__ 2i~~=t:~~~_,.,bl~U~~~~B~:~_~===~=:.::::::::_:.:_:~:_:_::::::.:_::::::::::.::~.~~~ ~111~~~8j~~~:~Y,SEP~M8ER3 •
'gets--an,r;t ,boney, ,.green beans.. fruit coo,!<~e',i...,,9.!:..._.~hlcken fry, with bun, H' . W . tlTfeOPFesDyTerlan~erlcovereaarsnmncfi'eorr.='i"fj'.in.
mix, tea rolls; ,or satad plate. pickles, corn... mixed frl,l-lf. ,cookl,e. ·on()n.n9 "iSel11,.. -:·o-rrs---- --- ~"Tops~west-Etemenfary SCt160r~'6:30·~ ~.-'----

____.jJ:i~,1i:~,a):, Sep!:"~},_~~~,S~cheese Friday, Sept. 5: Pizza: lettuce. Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous. Fire Hall, secondJloor, 8 p.m.
. slices',' peas, apple crisp; orsal~-Stlta-d---wHO---£-hol<;e--of----,,'d.r;e~5~ng, _' . ~~._._ A.I-A:po':ll <;ityJ-ia.t1, ~ond floor. 8 p.m.-'-, ---

•.'.plsfe.-' ',,>-. pead':i~s, chocolate ch;p. b~r;_ no DL.an~J·{I~~..y.,(lJlis~Wisemanof'Vvayne~a;:~hosting agatherlng'it,f their, . "'-", :''1 THURSDA.Y, SEPTEMBER 4"
,'.Frida.y, Sepf~ S,: Fish sand~lcha'i'ld choice.. ' .''',' home, 11 12 Wesf 3rd Ave.,Jn honor qf the 50th wedding annlvers,ary·of'i . Logan Homemakers Club dining out for guest day
tartilr sauce.' tater ,,'rounds, ap" Avai!;-~le daily: Chef's salad, roU ,Dr. Wiseman's parents, Glenn and Audrey Wiseman of Wayne. , ';'~J-.+--~;~U~tZI~n~S'!,Cir.'U~b~;I:<A:lJC<l~Y~C..le.JJHtiia;;,br,;QC~k:;.w_=,..u~_0Pf-l.e.~"JI/1'<Ar.~f--=

---ptesauce;-;COokte:J-or----saJ~d"'pt&te.---- . _or.........-~...s.-_-fr.u11-....or-.i_u!ce:-an.cL- _~,,_Jhe...eyentwiil be held Satu.rda¥-.-,A"g '0 "·andfrieqd~sJl.
Mllk:served, wltl}each'me.~l dessert. ; are Invited to stop by anytime after 7:30 p.m. EaT Clyb, Doris Claussen, 2 p.m. ----~ . -----=--------- --

" ,., ,..... . Milk served with each meal .. ,.. ,. ~!.r-s.1..£.~.~Ch oLC'<1"IJE!~L~~ry and Martha Circle, IYad~I.1,.Qison,_~,p,.~._._



will Be Closed
Saturday

August 30

------~.. _-_:........:....:~~' ~,~- -

The Town_ Twirtenr Square. Dance Club is sponsoring a class at the
American Legion'Haliin Laurel on Monday, &apt" -8 at a p_m.

_Couples or singles who would like to learn 10 square dance are invite(j,_
to attend the first free lesson.

Duane Nelson"of-Narlolk wit'-~tJg..1!:1liallerand insfructor

ABC Nurse;y School In,Wilyne beg'ins for three:ye·ar-<lld?Qn luesday,
$epL~J.ancf for the_four and flve-yea~-olds--onWednesday, Sept. 3
~~~~.ll9..tr~_~~JYe$t<3 letter. and---are.Jnterestedin.seJJd1t\g.---:-

their child to ABC Nursery"Sc~~olare asked to contact Ardath Ofte,
375-2618,

,Square ~~ncinglessons oHered

~~.nl~~S~'S~~:b~~m:.~~ine!'OWShiP :iH, mee! ~ni~hj
- ffhursdalla't S"p-TrT:<Jt"the-Gospel Chape~ in Newc~s11e.-" -~~

85th bil1hdayobserved ~ .
ApprOXImately 70 relatives gathered in the Villa Wayne recreation

roam-'or(SiJnday fo help ~gp~i.~. Ba[!:!,?r observe her 85th birthday -,
- - The event was hosted by Mrs Barner's fOllr daughters and two sons

and fheir families

The Wayne Area Retired Teachers Association wUl begin its new\/ear
'----:-durlng....a....meeti+J~aY:~=a-t=-10'~8t-ttre-8tadr1<.·nlgf1f'1n=

Wayne.

ABC Nursery Scho.olstarting classes

Brinkmans marki~g50th
MR. AND MRS. HENRY BRIN'KMAN 01 Emerson will
celebrale their 50th wedding anniversary on Sunday, Sept. 7
from 2 to 4:30 p.m. at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Emerson.
All friends and relatives are invited to attend the open house"
reception, and no gifts are reqUested. Hosts will be the couple's
children, Elaine and Rodney Larson, and Ronald and Carol
Brinkman, and grandchildren Barbara and Steven Larson and
Bradley and Ronda Brinkman, all of Emerson.

--- --"~~-""~-"~~-

Ruby PederSen

dent; Marcy Strawn, secretary; Jen
nifer Lipp, treasurer.

Freshmen - Kevin Macklin, presl
dent; Chad Van Cleave, vice presI
dent; Jess'j~ Monson, secretary;
Emily McBride, treasurer.

Eighth grade - Matt Kessinger,
preSident; ,Rocky Mohr, vlee presI
dent; Jeremy ,QuIst, secretary
treasurer

Seventh grade - Kon,LMacklln,
president; Erika Gregg, vice presi
dent; Amanda McBride, secretary;
Nicky Str~.wn, treasurer.

SERVING ON committees during
September are Lois. Lessmann and
Dawn Kramer, nursing home; Nyla
Schuttler and Dawn Kramer,
vIsiting; aryd Nell Nelson, Neva
Echtenkamp, ~Kim Roeber and Bon·
nie Nelson, cleaning.

Elnora Rauss was honored with the
birthday song, and the meeting clos
ed with t,he Lord's Prayer

MAROl:ZES WERE married at
Norfolk on Aug. 29, 1961. They are 
engaged in daIry farming near
Hoskins

The couple's children are Mrs. Ed
(Sherri) Schmale of Carroll, KevIn
Maroh of Hoskins, Erin Marotz of
Lincoln, and Ap,..-II Maroiz, af home,

There are two grandchildren,'
Kayla and Kyle Schmale--td Carroll.

Fuhrman dnd Engie Marotl, both of
Nortolk

Schrieber were appointed to cook cof
fee for Pastor and Mrs. Steven
Kramer's annlver'sa!'v dinner_

Members voted to observe LWML
Sunday on -E>et. 5. The group also
made plans to sponsor dinner for
Mission.Festival on Sept:-21

The aid will serve lunch at Lois
Lessmann's sale on-Sept. 12'13,'The
commiltee_lndudes. Nyj.a Schut.tler,
Mrs. Lloyd Roeber and Beverly
Ruwe.

Seniors - Paul Roeder, president,
Stacy Strawn, vice president; Rick
Lage, secretary-treasurer,

Juniors - Brad Prescott, presi
dent; Holli Helgren, vice president;
Kyle Nixon, secretar:Y1.._jay" Lake,
treasurer.

Sophomores - Kim Mathiason,
president; Deb Roeder, vice presi

Classes at La~rel':Concord School
'began on. MQnday, Aug. 25.

New crass officers for the 1986·87
school year are'

CORRESPONDENCE was read
from Minnie Holman and from the
Wak'efleld Health Carf: Center. Judy
We'iershauser and ·'Beverly Ruwe
gave the visitation report

Comm ittees were appol.nted for
guest day and include Lois Lessmann
and Dawn Kramer, reception; Alta
Meyer and BonnIe Schrieber, dining
room; and Mrs. Lloyd Roeber and
Nyla Schuttler, kitchen

Mrs. Merle Roeber and ,Bonnie

Class officers named at laurel

Hoskins couple wed 25 years

The anniversary cake was tlaked
by Mrs Harold Wittier of Hoskins,
and cut and served by Mrs, Verne

Hoskins Tesidents Lane and
Rogene Marotl celebrated their 25th
weddIng a'nniversary with a
barbecue supper lor relatives on

-Aug-:- 23 at the Marotz home
Forty·five relatives attended from

Fort Morgan, Colo,; Norfolk.
Hoskins, Wayne, Pilger, Wis.ner, Car
roll and Wins.ide.

Immanuel Lutheran
Ladies Aid meets

Elk Speaks" on Nov. 4.
OTHER SCHOLARS who will par "Let's Talk About It" is sponsored

I Icipate In the "Lei's Tal k About It" by Wayne Pub lie Library and the '";:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::"
s_~rles Inc~e Dr :..J2~!Jene .Rltt~~_ ~o:~~east Li~!.-a~L~~~!!l: . __ .. _I
lr6iTl'MTdlanCfLUtfieran C61Tege for Major funding for the program Is
"My "Antonia" o~ -Sept, 23;, Dr._ prOvided ·by.. the ·Nebraska-tommit·
Michael Westerfield from York Col- tee for the HumanIties, a state pro·
lege for "Shingling the Fog and Other gram for the National Endowment
PIC!.!ns L.1es" on Oct. 7; Dr. F:r..ances for the Humanities. .
Kaye from the University of Persons who have questions abo~t
Nebraska-Lin_foln for "The H~me the "Let's Talk About It" program
Place" on Oct. 21; and Vance E. are asked, to contact Kathy'Tooker,
Nelson from Neligh Mills.tor "Black Wayne Public librarian, 375-3135.

Mrs_ Steve Kramer and LoiS
Lessmann werenco·hostesses for Ihe
Aug: 21 meeting of Immanuel
-Lu-t-heran Ladies Aid.

President Hazel Hank welcomed
Bonnadell Koch as a guest and read a

__p.aem...~~Qnthe Wings at p.c.a:y--er-.~: __

~':he Rev. Steven Kramer led devo
Hans, "Importance of Rest," and
members sang the hymn "Crown
Him With Me,ny' Crowns."

·'Drii'm~lnlrrj1Jlaces'

exllib~tatlibrClfy
"Dreams in Dry Places" will be'on~l~play·~tW~Y.."-~ Public Library

from Aug. 2& t~ough Sept.~ ~ ' . _
- --''Tlle-exhT5iT'"conSists of panels made up 01 views of historic Nebraska
, buildings and written Interpretive comm~ntary _

Photographs of cabins, stately homes, churches, banks and grain
e!e\lators are. intersperse~. with quotations from regional authors fo
re:flechln -the a.'-!ltud¥?.<l..I'!~ yalu~s Nebra,sk,ans haye,expressed through
the structures.lhey have· built.

The display is made iivaiTal5le' by the Nebraska Committee for .the
Humanities,-an alfili'a-te:'of'lfie_N'atlonal Endowmenf for the Humanities.

FRIENDS AND RELATIVES are invited to attend'an open
house reception honoring the 40th wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Kermit Graf of Laurel. The event will be held Sunday,
,sept. 7 from 2 to 4 p.m. in the Belden Fire Hall. The couple re
quests no gifts. Hosting the reception are their children, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenny (Ch~rj) Hintz of Belden, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome (Renee) Hoeppner and Mr; anil Mrs. Terry Graf, all of
Laurel.

."~=",~~~--ICI~k~Al)o,ttt::~$~~"~~~-~-
~,~,~nnlng T.u~sdav_. Sept.' 9, t'he Neb~:~-~~~~lrre~r·s··---nrurse'-.. at America. ). . - ". . - ~

~ayne Public Llbrarywl,n be hostinp, Crelflhton University. !f'.rs. Peaersen is past president of
-- -a-se[I~.l'~f.flve "Let's Talk About It' -She' has an MFA and MA from the Netjraska Council Teacher-s of
'\ .:book dlscusSlOns:---- _, Way.ne,'State 'Coll~ge'wlJere>sl'ie_has -. English and is amemoor of the Na-

"Gue~le~turer_~~fOt._ '.the. first 'P~D~ s,et_v'e~, as .YJ~e ~~p_~_e~!c;lent'>,:dlvjslQ.n ~_ior)_al- Co!-mcll TeachersJ;lL J;-,}gli~,
:,gram _wilt ,-be,-RtJby p.edersen .,o,f head - of th-~' Jjumanltle~, idean of', having served on the board of dlrec·

--:--omaha,wh1Twlll;-cftk.....ab"'6ur..'Gian·fS~-·wome07and~ci.1·sowasan-assoclate· tors "of tile Assemblyonuterature-
.In·the Earth" ,by O. E, Rolvaag. -, professor ,of English. I for Adole~cents.
~She 'will 'be asslsted_._"by~ Mrs_ In 1985, she'-recel-ved a'Dlslinguish- She also"is a member of Delta Kap'

Dorothy Stevenson and Bill Sharpe of ed Service A~ardfro~:n.thecoq~ge. ,pa Gamma, the American Associa·
Wayne, Who will lead small discus- Early in her career,.Mrs",Pedersen tlon oJ. U_nlvtrrsity Women, anet- the
~!o':'_~..r:~_'~I.F:~S...:_._.."..,,, . _. w~_s:'a musl~ a,~,d _Engl.!sh iO;structor Western Literature Association.
'-: lh_e free program begins 'at-7-'p.m,---'~··arschoolsIn NeiJrask-a_, Illi-nols and _. . i_ ' _ -
and is open to all adults In the sur- Iowa..-... . .... --, _. HER ~~JOR publication is a
"rounding ,are'a. Participants' 'are etl' - '--Ourlng' 1943'45-':she- was a-"'recrea- re~iew of Lucile Aly'sbook, "John'G
couraged to read the book, which is tionaI dIrector of- tM American 'Red Nelhardt, A CritIcal Bl9graphy" for
available at the library. Cro'ss ,In' the 'Southwest Pacific the Mldwes~ Review.

I iheater and also was a ',regronal "In 1980, she present'ed a E,aper,

P E D-E RS EN,:' T-E A CHE S a -diredor of theNC:I"t~nal-GTdS,couts of T:a~h~r~};t~~e...~:;:er~~~e%tu~:

-;--~~~~~ft-ib1J:t!~~~;~~%~i~'~rs.
Pedersen has bee'n 'c·o-'dlrectdr of the
British Summer Institute, spDnsored
by Wayne State CoHege. This sum·
mer she traveled with a group to the
Scandinavian countries_

Free 3O~minuie

..•.. perso!!alnl1anci~l
consultation,,:,- .

_-~n::3.7EM8-=---.- ...
~_W~yne, Nebrask,a _::;.

------"-"~-.~c~i~~=-5~peaJiig.!t~~~!!--!2l!::;~~
---Jeii.s ",!~&iIfP!~~t'".-- ~ .~-.~~=-= -, ==-~.- ----=~~,.~,"~" -:=-_----~:~--

r;K'ids of the Kingdom staging
I ..,.
I musical at Concord church
I "pawn by the (Logan) Creekbank" the world_

I
Is the title of'Dotth? Rambo's sum- In 'adani"cin t()'lhe fun, directors
mertlme mU~lcal being presented at Deb Dickey and judy Kvols said peo-
fhe Evangelical Free Church In Con- pie will find hidden truths in each

f
: -'cord on-Frl~i-Sept~:n.lt'7':30'p.-m. -song.

P'resenflng tlie program wIll be
The .Klds of the ~irlgdom Cho!r~-' ~ SOLOISTS AND singe'rs are Shan·
16-volce children's ense"mble (ages non 'Arduser, Phillip J~Joom, Diane

8-14). Boy-sen, Lathan Boysen, Vonda '~@j~~~~~~~~~i98'§M.~~~~~.~.
KidS: Qf the Kingdom h,av~ sung in .)3QYsel1,. Debb,le Carls0r'll S~.Qtt_._-l'.'

-UHJrel:-wakelieJd, Wayne and Sioux -Carlson~ J-fm--Djckey:.-Julie Dfckey,
City cJl,Jrlng the past two years. June DIckey, Tanya Kamrath,

Natasha Kardell, ShaRe Kar-del/;
tHE -IIDOW_N 'By",the Creekbcimk" Jason Kvols, Krist! Kvols and Jaime

- m~r;:'ja.j.,fakes place as1he kids go on Mann.

1- - - --__-A..~iH!!pJ!!921!shin9 trio ,-~-~haPf~.r~m. is .open.JO:.t.he p1Jbl!c"- ..
All 13 songs center ar~Ufld the kids and will:last approxImately one houi:---

activities and the way they peq:eive There is no charge. '



ment Oct. 31 through Nov. 1. 'In all,
eight different teams will visft
Wayne

Balfour~NJone remembers
in so many ways.··-=~ .~.~,~~

Comeseehowthe
c/japipionsmnember
theiriPro/ltpcfmmnents.

!-_ _._~,.B~,- .-~- --- -

The facfls, many of them
remember [he same way
high school ki~<!-o::-_with

a BalfourJing.i\rld right
now you can se¢ a'few of
the hundreds of champion
ship rings BalfoUl hasaeated
for America's greatest teams. You'~e

irM.fOooIDe~iheHh,.~

All Wayne basketball players (male and female) should turn in their
summer workout calend<:trs to a coach by noon Thursday.

Those that practiced at least 100 hours during the SlJmmer qualified for
the Century Club and they will be introduced Thursday night during the
Wayne Sports Kickoff Night at the Wayne High School Auditorium

LAUREL - The Hillside Bowling Alley here begins its fall league
season Monday, Sepf. 1.

The Classic league will begin bowling aj 8 p.m, that night. Monday
Nita Ladles begin bowlIng Sept. 8 at 6:30 p.m. The Church League begins
Tuesday, Sept, 2, at 7: 30 p.m. The Wednesday Afternoon ladles begins
Its season Sept. 3 at 1:30 p.m, and the Wednesday NIght Ladles begin at
7:30 p.m.

The StarlIght League will begin its season Thursday, Sept. 4, at 7 p.m
Dates tor the Thursday and Sunday Couples Leagues. will be announced
later.

Anyone wishing to bowl on a league may contact the owners and Glen
da Johnson at Laurel,

Summer hoop calendars turned in

Laurel begins bowling season

WSC scrimmage set for Saturday

The Wayne State football team will hold a scrj'mmage Safurday,
August 30, beginning at 1:30 p,m: at Memorial Stadium.

"We'll be using fhls scrimmage as a dress rehersaf," said head coach
Pete Chapman. Players will be in game uniform and complete stats wIll
be kept.

The public Is Invited 10 affend

Mendoza still with. Packers

Hopper. speaks August 28

AlJdltorlum, the Wayne State Invlta
tlonal Oct. 18 and the Nebraska
Athletic Confere(lce (NACl Tourna

Ruben Mendozd, Wayne State's all·Amerlcan offensive lin~man, re
meins with-ihe-Green Bay'-P.aCkers of fhe~ano-"al Football league
(NFL). _

Mendoza signed asa free agent with the Packers last June. He Is one of
12 linemen stilt in the Packer camp and was recently moved from tackle
to.the guard spot by the Packers. Mendoza has played in the Pac~_er.~'-ex
hlOlTlOilgames agains-f the New York' Giants anafne-cmcinnati Bengals

AccordIng to the Packers' public relations office, the team intends to
keep ejght of t'1e offensive Hn~m~n In ca.!!lp, I_n addition, two more pt<!yer

-- cvh--are---3eheduled--befordhe Packers have to meet the r05ter d~adtin.e
for tiJe ·NF_L regular sea-son--cut. - - -~.-- -- ...

l.arr~Et~".";·'a----tWo-ftme:-aH~Ame"lc-aFn-n..:wr-esiti.~~ndConnie
--Kunzmann,.a---for--mer_.worilen'.s..basket~JJp!aY_~r:!. wUt~.J~uct~_ln~o
the Wayn,,! SJo1e H~II of: Fame_ d!Jrlng ceremonies at the Wayne ~ountry
Club5aturc:lay, sept. 13.

Dick Manley, a former sPorts Information director, wlll also be In-
ducted Into.Jhe Hall of Contributions. ,

Asocial -tlo.stJ!!tbY_M~_Q.nctM~--,~~()ffeyWill b~gln at 2:30 p-,_m. with the,
t·faJI-~Fame banquet lInmedlately following at:4 p,m. The Wayoo I

·~atelAugusjana-C<>II~lootbaJLgam..1oH9W~at 7.jiJl}i>""~_.-

.". Dave Hoppen, Nebraska's 'all-tlme leading scorer a'nd currently a.
member of the N8A~s Atlanta' Hawks, will speak at the Wayne Sports
Kickoff Night Thursday, Aug. 28, beginning at 7:30 p.m,
--The..e.~!itwill be held at the Wayne High School Auditorium, and In ad

dition to Happen's talk, Dave Anderson wIll speak on drug abuse and Don
KoenIg wm talk about athleHc-irijurles.

Wayne Booster Club member!;hlps will also be ayallable for $5 per
_ "_~;:~~~-t:68-~1986'87.,.-Wayne--WI9~ :'at~~tlc schedules- -wlll-·a'50._·be--

Also, all boy and gla:-lhbask.etball p)ayers who achieved the Century
Club (playing 100 or more hours of basketball during the summer) and
those that participated in the summer weIght lifting program wlH be an-
nounced, "

Hoppen finished his Inlury-shortened career with 2, 167 points, which Is
thlr.d In Big ,EJght history.

During 'hls college career, Happen started 1.11 consecutive games,
grabbed 773 career rebounds, scored In double figures 64 consecutive
games and was n~.med to numerous all-conference, all-tournament and
all·Amerlcan teams ",
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Filth FliOhl

Third FUghl

Fourth FllOhl

Because of the suspended game, It
was impossible to determine
Wednesday night B League match
ups by the Wayne Herald's Wednes·
day afternoon press deadline, Check
Next ThurSday'S pape.r' for a com·
plete run down of the tournament ac
iion

regular season champ Tom's Body
Shop

Lindner's Construction lost to
Tom's Body Shop after beating
KTCH Radio 8-2. Logan Valley ad
vanced to the semlflnals after down·
ing E iI ingson Motors

Luelli!lBoyce
ElainePlnkelmlll1
Marge-R~'-,-,-.-:-:-c--c----,---.

Dorothy Trovlman
Marge Fuelberlh
Sandy Miller
Marcell"Lar~on

VivCoryel1
Beryl Htlrvey
MlnmeRlce

Blanche Col\ln~

LoreeneGllder$leeve
Cleo EIII~

LllSuhr
.Joyce Plpp,jj
IrmaHlng~!

VarlanneMcCl"in

.fIght It out. In fall camp for the setting
spot appear to be, senior Jeanelle
Moline at Manson, Iowa, and two
sophomores, Bev Moeller of Scribner
_and Kollette Frevert- of Wayne.
Moline played duo ·roles..-an-,Jast
y~ar's team, alternating between set·
t.lng and hitting, Moeller an~ Frevert
w-ere the lunlor vatsfty's top~setters,

P;}!Mo~ros

EiaineChrl51ensen
Judy Sorensen
jiJdyBerres
Rulhl<ersllne
Doll'eWackef'"
OeeWacker

Senior Nate Fontenelle of SpaldIng
and sophomore Meg Hurley of
Omaha are t·he two remalnlRg
._.Ia11frSJJ:OnU~22,21-t..m,

Fonfenelle' will be expected-~t(r'pro·

vide strong leadership while Hurley's
blocking skills make her ~nvaluable

on the front line. Hurley eorned a
starting, ,lob mld·way through the
season last year and set a school
record for the most blocks,

Belly Meyer
Elil"be'hGrle5~
Oelore~ Frink

-n'-46' -=ij9-- ~ ,~niT"-F'Ui,-tberth

4/ .oJ 90 Shirley Fr"drlcl<~on

44 ""~ 90 Emm<lWiliers
.o/.c;-92 EiI"UfW·'·
.o9·45-9~ MarliynCarh"r!
$$~-105 Marion Froehlich
5-15\-105 Oonna[utl
5059-109

Tuesday night'" games were
postponed because 01 rain. In Cl,ddi
tion to the Sporting
Goods/Waldbaum's game, ofher A
League games fa be played Wednes
day nlghl include Hardee's vs. Sher
man's and Wayne Chiropractic vs
Mlfchell's

Darkness suspended a key game In
the B League. The Wlndmi II Lounge
was leading Belermann E lecfrlc bul
Ihe game was suspended untll
Wednesday because of darkness

The winner of thaI game will piay
Logan Vaiiey. and that winner will
then advance 10 the championship
round of the winner's bracket against

McDermott both bogeyed to finish
their round.

Irma Powley fired a 49 to win the
First Flight. Evelyn McDermott and
Lli Surber both shot a 50 in the First
F light to finish second and thIrd,
respectively

Other f11gl:l-t winners and their
scores include: Second Flight - Jan
Casey, 51; Third Flight - Blanche
Coilins, 56; Fourth Flight - Betty
Meyer, 56; Fifth Flight ~ Luella
Boyce, 90 ,-

~-

Lady Cots begin play Sept. 5

FLIGHT WINNERS at the Country Club Ladies Tournament were: (left to right) Jan Casey,
BettY' Meyer, Ann Barclay, Luella Boyce, Irma Powley and Blanche Collins.

Rain postpones softball tournam.ent
There were few surprises in fhe__

opening round of the Wayne Men's
Slow Pitch Softball Tournament
Monday nighf as Wayne Sporting
Goods and Waldbaum's advanced to
the c.hampionship round in Ihe A
League, whl\e Tom's Body Shop
reached the linals in the B League

Sporting Goods and Waldbaum's
had little difficully: in iheir first
round games as ~Ing Goods
defeated Sherman's onslrudion
15·8 and Waldbaum's d wned Mit
chel!'s Construction 9·4

Sherman's reached Ihe s€milinals
aller Wayne Chiropractic forfeited,
Miichell's reached Ihe semiflanls
aller t!ipping Hardee's 6 4

Strate counting on hitting power for success'ul '86 campaign-

Ann Barclay fired a 43 over the
first nine holes and followed with a 46
10 capture the fhe Wayne County
Club Ladies Golf Tournament title
with an 69 Tuesday, .

Barclay was the only golfer 10
shoot in tbe 60s. Char Bohlin and
Lesa McDermott both fInished with a
90, wlfh BohHn'placlng second

Jeannle.5turm placed fourth in the
Championship FlIght with a 92, The
top four placers in each of the six
flights were honored,

After nine holes, Barclay held a
one stroke lead over McDermott and chamPI~nshlPFli!!hl
-a four, stroke advant6g~over Bohtln - ~~:ra:~~:~

- and Sturm. Le~"McDermoll
McDermott then opened a one .Je"'lIl"~ S!urm

slroke lead -after three holes were ~~~'I ~11~~ikef
played in the second round, MeDer .Jackie N'cholson
matt owned a-58 aller 12 holes, while Myle1McGa!h
Barclay held a 59 Irma Powley Flf51 Floghl

"--B--arclay----+ied.. -McOerm-trl+--orl- the---'FVelyn MWermol1
14th hole and then out· shot her 10-21 Lit Surber
over the tinal lour holes to capture ~~~ ~~I~n
the litle. Doro!hy Whorlow

he~~~~~ato t~:11in:1 hl;:;~odk~o~~~ed ~:~c~o~;,rr~"mun::'COnd Flogtl!

bogeyed No \8 However, Bohlin and ),,,,Ca',,y

~arclay~wins-golf- tourn-ey

•
Milybe so, but hiS record as a

Iootbd II <. Ode h speilks lur II wi!

When officials at Wlnside
High School sought a new

'. ~oach for the footbaH team,
--They were hoping 'fo lind_JP·

meone to turn fhe program into
a winner. And from the sound
of things, they found the ,right
man, J... ~

Rich Touney, original.ly from
Sidney and most recentlv. from
York, took over as head coach
August 1B and--has··the·-1ask of
furning the Winstde prog(a-m

WhPrl Touney was the defen
SIV(' loordlnator at HeeTan In
tile mid 70s, he had a player
nanlPd John.f--lardy that clogg

il lew hole'> for him
later wen t 011 to the

Uiliversdy of Iowa and IS now a
Inl'mber ot th(· San FranCI';CO
,1Yurs

There,> currently another
big man tha1 graduated Irom
Wayne Slate that's trying to
make hi':. mark In the NFL

~;i~h~:~rYanddaY'b/i~I~Pesr I~~~ By Jean Berger proved she had the power fa play the

Ruben MendOla Li::~~:scll~f:~_:~:~t~i~~~:~eball ~:;~ ~~~~rS;;:~~nl~r~~u~~~;v~nn~:
th~~~~~~aB~~ ~~~~ee~t~;a;~tl~ or the pure shooter In basketball, that she ha~ that experience.

keeps looking as though he's :eO~~YI~I~sh:i~~r~~~ai:~t~~~ro~ss.a be"~h~~h~~'~~~b:~~l;ti~y:~.lli~he~~
going 10 make the team Hitters abound for the 1986 Wayne left-handed, which gives her an ad

MendOla is trying to make State Lady Wltdcats and fourth,year vantage at the net, and.strong,.. bul
the feam as a guard Paul head coach Marilyn Strate Is coun we'll need more consistent play from
Hughes, sports coordlnalor at ting on that power to help the team her this season," saId Strate.
KTCH RadiO, said he talked to get ott to a good stad Two sophomores who gained can
Green B"V's public relalions "We've got three reiurnlng slderable playing time last season
peopie and they told him starters who are strong hitters and at have a chance to break Into the sterr
there're currently tour guards least two more who could crack fhe tlng lineup, Tanya Gappa of Arcadia
stlil on"'-ihe Green Bay roster, s~qrt.i11g Jlne.uP..''----said Str.aJe_-'.~.RI9h-t ---an~Bafeman of'O'maK,fcame'
and-"t"tlt!- Pa'c'ker brass p'lan 16 ~ow, we've got to rely on that power on-----nrong late lasf season as
~;::: the '86 c.ampalgn ~with to gain some early-season momen- freshmen and Strate expects both to

Rich Moran, who played, his tum and establish some conslsten- pick up wh~re..th"ey left otf.

college ball at San Diego State, cyDiana' Asay of Columbus and th~~ p~~~~,:~~yd~;~~~~e~I~:r ~~~
starled for ihe Packers last Wa'i}1e's Missy Stoltenberg were the season. By the end of fhe year they
year and appears 10 have the fearn's -leading hitters last season. knew what was expeded of them on
best chance of making the final Asay enters her senior season the floor. I'm hoping they com" Into In all, 14 letterwlnners return f~.!:

cU~~;~isnj~~sn:~~s~7-Atabama holding virtually all the school hlftlng camp hungry for a starting spot." Strate, That experlenceI5h~~ldhelp

A&M and Fresno Slate's Tom ~:c:o~~';tt~~:n:a%~j~:t~~~srl::,c~~~ As sound as the hlttl~~ game ap'· :~:en~:~h.e.::~:~~ ~~;' on ~hec~:: ,-
NeVill are the olher two t~e l"!'~_h.t!ve quI!~_dJf.fe:re~L§h1e:~,__._.pe~~s to_be ~o~ the la,;~y Wlktcats; ·~·J-l-tmaIki.~r.anked.teams ,In _t_he con-
players battlIng Mendoza tor a according' to Strate, r Sttatels someWf1at-e-dficerne<r-abouf feren-ce.- -- - - -T __ ----

spot of the roster "Dlana'lsmore.Jlkethetrue"po~er. how they'll get the ball. Four-year

fO~ur/~.. ~ aG~;:s: ~O~fyer:n~~ type volleyball player. Slle'hlts hard starting setter Jill Zeiss Is gone, as In~~~;h:Pge~~n;~:~f~~;::~:
and tries 1.0 overpower the blockers are.the team's two oth~r .top setters. fer as the so n r ressed late last

MHwaukee press last week, with that power. Missy uses her So far, no underclassmen ha\le step" ~ P og ,
Forest Gregg, Green Bay's ..Jrem.en.douc lo:>nln ah!llt 'In .be.LaL._ ped for'ward to assume that leader- season. Last_ year, against some of

----:-h-ecur-coactT;----sah::l----ne-movea--- - ,~O y,.. ·--hlor:ore:-·-- .~-~"- -------~~- . ·-·-:---ttm1,-estieams-;-we..dwortrtml"d-t01f.,--
Mendoza from tackle t6 guard tacks, t)ut she'll relyona finesse type s pro e. , a match, only to lose'lt In thedeclslve
.~nd added thai, -' "Mendoza's game, using more ,~Inks and place· "The setter Is really the tea~, third game. 1hope we're ay,eor more

---:cioing quite well there/~":-- _!'O<~n!_o.f h_er..,splkes.. _~ ""._ qu;;trterback',!he coach on the ffoor, experienced and a year t~~~.!'..~~,_
The' s,«ltchlng of Mendoza .A thrr~ slatting hitter" 'S-hel1e~· ~id-Strate;' ·--1 ,thlnk·-we---nav-e-·s.ome -- tatry;"·saiCl-Sfrate..-.. ..-

rather than cutting him and the Tomaszkfewlcz, returps for onl)1' her play~rs Y"lth the talent for that role, ~204Main
favorable commenf are Indica- - second'season of volleyball."A, t~o-· ,but they're young and haven't ~~Th~e~L~ad~Y~W~II~dc~a~ts~opl!le~nkit~h~e21~986!}-+-I---A~te-~~7r~=----:::--~··~~~~="-:-
·ons....:bal...Mendo.z.a.--lllst..migh time. all .Amerlcan"~t~Up---devef~·~,e--c~enc.e~ -Ha$Qfl.,al.the. ..W:as6bur-nJJiVitatlonaL._ ..~ Jt'l!!Yh.__ ,-

~_m~he~team;,,-,--,,=:o--- -- ~:-:-;rom,as2:j(r~1cz---had·her"flr~t~:ot-"wclrQand be ·a- leader." - --- --- - ,', ..~. This year, Wayne-State will ~',~ '40~/·~7~:.~_~~
L __",--'__~__-'-' - 'cgllege"volleyball last sE!ason'·'and ' The top 'three c~ndldates ~ho wlll -host two tournaments at Rice

;.::--:;:::.~-,_.. --_....,-"--='~--==----=-;.,:.;;--

But turning consistenf losers
into consistent winners' is
nothing new to TO,uney. As a
rnatler 01 lact, he pulled 'the
teat oft in Syracuse in iust one
yp.ar

Touney w~s an assistant
coach at
Sioux City
Heelan

-(-pe-rh--a-p's
th'·e.- most
consistent
big school
100 t b a I I
power In
Iowa) from
1973 77
During that

~~::y'was TQU ey
'\ the delensive coord~tor lor

the Crusaders, which won the
stale championsf1.ip in 1976.

Touney then became head
coach .at Syracuse in l;and

. when he arrived he inher ted a
program that hadn't se n a
w inning season in a decade
But In Touney's lirst year,
Syr?cuse HflJ.~he9.9bove~500_

And things only got betler
during his stay at Syracuse
After Lour years, he ac

- cummated 'cm"Tmp~sslve 71'1
record and his 1981 squad
finished wilh ao B 1 mafk and
wer.e.r--dllked ninth m the s.tate .

By the way; Touney coached
over. 50 kids during that '81
",eason, When he arrived In '7B,
only n players parlkipated

Alter turhing Syracuse Into a
Winner, Touney went to York
lor two ye'ars bel are arriVing
it! Winside It'lis year In all,
he's coached 10 ye<lrs ap
proxlrrldlL'ly 10 years In
NebFd"k<l dnd 10 In Iowa

'ouney w-ent to t11gh "chool In

Sidney belor£' attending
SIdle H(, lhen did hiS

m,"'''<ol" ""0' at lile Unlver,,1
111 Llncoin

d qUiHd ilnd
1IIIebdc.~er al Keilrney ~,ja!e

lor' d ul but
lIlodes!ly wasn't too
q'Jod I "",1':. Inostly ,-j bern h



We have what it Jakes to
help you make the most of the
money you've strived for.

It's Exhilarating!

And What's Important?
How about the assurance of a
safe and secure financial
future with our bank~ng team
on your side.

Wfi.re on your team, and
together, WE CAN DO IT!

It's That Good Feeling You
Get When You've Accomplis
ed Something Important!

_.,Whe,eLAlignments._._Tire-Rototion
• Brake Special. ShoCkAOsorbers
• Oil Change, lube, Filrer
• Transmission Tune-Ups·16-Point Ch~oY~'
• Yem 'Round z:enance

.'""'"' .......Oiiiiiiii=~=o:=L--------

[ Get To Know Us ]
Friendly ServicerLow Pricesr

__ The State NationalBank
and Trust Compaity

...~... Wayne NB 68787 • 402/375-1130 • Member FDIC
• Main Bank 116 West ht· Drive-In lank 10th .. Main
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MUlt End Sept. 4 _ Nlgh1ly 7,2(1 p.m.
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TRYTHIPIZUSPIO... .:
Mon.·TOOr•• M.dlum Plam, Pop. Play•• "

2Vld.0lI

Loole COle

5: 30 p.m., and players who could not
attend one of the first two sessions
can receive equipment Friday, Sept
5, ,dur..itlllthe same time span

Football practices begin Monday,
Sept. 8, at Overin Field. Pla'yers in
grades 5,6 will pr_acfice Mondays and
Thursdays, white players in grades
3'4 will practice Tuesdays and
Fr-idays. Practices will begin at 4
p.m. and last until approximately
5:45 p,m

After two weeks, the practice'

Truckload
PEPSI SALE

bose Case - $539

MILWAUKEfr ..d, ,_

BEST ,m~l~ .:iJ
$2:99 ':ME:-:--1

Answers

9. Which-team-won the 1961 World Series? r-:

10. Which team won the 1968 World Series? .

6. who won-the. World Series of G~If.sUfJ~ay'?

SAVE $1.50 PER GALLON UP TO 10 GALLONS

ARU.1JMBEFic-OMPANY
:;WaYne;N.£'--3Z5~2,1:1O_- ..

OLYMRIC
cLABORDAY.REBATE

~ OF,FER EXPIRES, SEPT,EMBI;R 7.,,1986

.,OlY~PIC:Dll'mlHl OLYMPIC lEATHER' SCREEN OlYMPI,C LATEX STAINS OLVMPlC'OVERCOAT
• Semi-transparent or solid • SemHranlpareni oiSDlid ' , Solid colors HOUSE PAINTS

colors colors' -- • Stain over pa"lnt or redo' • A,wide Variety of 'colors
• Made with linseed oil' to ' • Screens out the weather for over stain • Made specifically to bond

C'::"~d prOlect wood .. _.=~~_-'~'L\\'QQd~__~~-~=.~~,c~ean~-,-_J,,~~lcand.saIUlJinish

A' first place trophy and a car

~~~!~~-§~~~ri1}J~~-rii~:f~~~r~~~:".
folk. Se.cond place winners were
Arlyn Hurlbert and Rod Cook of Car-
roll yvho!recelyed a trophy and gas
and oil from the Far,mers
Cooperanve. I hlrd place wlh"ners-------c-d:P"-a,.'C--::;
were Don Orris and J.V. B'rummels ~....
of Winside, who r.eceived a trophy, ~

···~Each,-team·,was.4P~~n..:map:s.-{:ove:r':"="-·····
ing a"56 mile are'a of Wayne county.
Tney ha~.:t6pass-through three check
points and Gomplet.e the course
within a' spedft-ed time: However,
this was not a race for speed.- .

If contestants had finished too fast
which would have indicated they
were speeding, they would have been
dIsqualified. No teams were dis·
qiJal1fied, hov.iever. Another rally
will be planned for next year.

'Prizes were also awarded to: Dick
Korn of Wayne for the oldest car, a
'55 Chevy; Bonnie Frevert of Winside
for the ugliest car, a '58 Chevy;
Kathy Kal of Winside for the'newest
car, an '86 Ford: "and to Jeff Schaffer
of Carroll for the best looking car, an
'86 Ford Toras.

A. profit of $150 was received for the
rescue unit fund. The goal for a new
rescue 'unit Is $40,000 with approx-\
Imately $5,000 raised to date. There is
an account af the Winside State Bank
Where donations can be made.

-The road raff'y'- 'was sponsored by

? WhO won the HamIel Challenge Cup.Sunday?

.. ~8~WhcFi!Flhelii~his1~~id i'rF[p~~=~,~;~t~ty?c,-

. ';, .~.'. +:~ ~~ __ .._..~~\.~..c. .:...c.__ -.--:-~. ._~;I~-,L"'",C-r__pt-- .c''ccaptu~olttourne¥-ti~
'. ' n;_'~Ylilcli teMJ1Y:i.C1.l'jti.!Wa}'n~Women'~~QftbJ!JI Ass~· __ ~.Ul."'~""",,~. ..._ .__~___ __.c.'__ .. _.__ -.------.--. -- ..

l
-:'-~:.o~~:r~ea:~e::::~:~::~d i~~:t:::tv=;":~--z,::~':~ .: fQ~;~}~~t~~fii~~a~~~~i~ .' ~~e~~~~~i~~,in~::ii::~~~~~:~ DON

volleyball has been ·rele~ased. .The ,,~,gam.ef' wiH be plaYed on Tuesdays, Larson,
s~hedule_ :funs from Sept.._JLJhroI,!9tt- _---.Y"i,t!! In.~., fks) contest beginning at Denny LlItt-

- , .: Wlill-Ts tlie all-time stolen base leader? ' Nov. 15. . . . 6,30 p.m_. -. nd.KeD1l\L-'.

~--- ~----~~~ - .~ -~---.- -~- -~ --'pl~:~~~Yee~;t~~:~~.~~~,~~~~~~~s=~~~v;~~M-- Dahl
. 4. What-was. Reggie J~ckson's nUn:!!!~!:-whenhe played!!!r '~!-=t._~~u~e begjnning We~nesday._- _;~~ AUditoriu~_and_~~_~~egi~_~~p!. teamed to'

~.; .oaJc~an~-":-=-=- "--;,.-.------- -- players in grades 3·4 sholJld pick The Women'~ League will begin win the
, up equipment Sept. 3, while players MondayTSepf.- 8. Women aged 19·28 Second

$,. -Who 'is;the all;.tlm-e-'I~alling scorerrir1' Big~Eight:-basket-~:,~' 'n ~~~~~:~:4:'~S~:f~-P~~~~~~Url~,~;[ -- :~i'l~~~~~ r:~~~ri9u~~t~~~~~:~::i; Guessers.
"ball history? - " receive their gear from'4-p.m. until play from 8: 15 p.m. until 9:30 p.m. Golf

Beginning Wednesday, Se'pf. lO, co' Tourname-

~~_3~0~i~-r~~~~~~;::~' t::,Y~~~jlaB~~~ nf Sunday.
p,m., while players 32,and·over will
play from 8~30 p.m, until 10 p.m

After a .few weeks, session times
------=---'wifl sWffcnoaclt-'i:\-hCf"f'O'rfK:' ~'-

Hank Overin, the league's director,
said co,ed players must have a part·
ner and if they don't, they should
make arrangements wlth him

Overin_also said he .s-hanged age

~,~~a~~r;~ci:;nt:ttemPt fa aftra-c.t



375-2932

Thursday
6:30· 7:30·8:30

JI ••tfh"nd..yNJgh'OfI..d.Mc>nlh
'.~do.WI .,ot'I.l)ClO.OOI~_","'dI.

'~lo.,_,., yot""pw-tI<"'lft••.....-..
1I.~-t "."'''''I''.'':OO~''''' _

3 Draw'ng. - Winne,. To ReceIve
'350 In Bonu. lucie••

'80 'In Par11dpotlng Star.,. To Wl,n.

~.IIJ"' ......". d"ywhll.".ou·._doopplnllin W..yn•.
l ..chTh"..do". night 1>* In on. of th 'ldp<>tl..1jI

.:::o.::::~~;:.;:~ "m:~~":: ;:l~':: ~.:.:n
""ldpll',lnllll'OnJo,"'llo... "tIM

tim. 'hoI. n...... II d ...wn. ~~hl"ll t~ btl,..

It's Easy To Win 

Here's AIIJYou Need To Do

I have Big Bird, He-Man,
Strawberry Shortcake

and rncmy others.

Call:

Taml Dledlker

A' video, of the ·Carroll centimnl~1 senior center on Aug';.' 26.
style show was shown following the Hostesses for lunch we~e Rose

i "T~i:ii~ wlfr~ PI~~_l'1~..,h-~~~~~~r~_
5ENIO~CALENDAR

Thur~day:,,.,,Aug. 21: Rhythm band
visits Way.ne Care.Centre, 1;45 p.m.

Friday, Aug. 29: Walklhg Club, 10
a.m ..; bingo.

_,CAllD PARTY
Thf...monthly card party at the.

Senior CJtfzens Center was held Aug.
22. A cooperative runch was served.

$tAltKS -=:;~
IS A THREE-YEAR CLUB fOR ~/ftl \\~.CHILDREN IN KINDERGARTEN,
FIRST AND SECOND GRADEl '

Club TI~e GAME TIME
Consists Of - SPARKLE TIME

GREENMEAb6W TIME

W
'Announc:ements,.Slnglng, Devodonal

~ . ',EaCh Wednesday evening Sparks
. - begins wIth a flag c:eremonylnc:ludlng

~. ~::~;:::.;~;;;;::~::;;~
Not Ashamed" taken from II Timothy
211 5. Singing follows, then Sparky

'F'f :'~~§;ii"-\"11~""" _'Puppet brings forth story time with
new truths for aU to learn.

·And offered MarcIa Pankaskle,
who resigned r--ecently as city planner
and building inspe~tor,best wishes in
her new position in Kansas.

Kloster said the city admlnistra
tion will begin efforts to fill the cur
rent full·time city '-planner·buildlng
inspector positions during the next
few weeks

-Leamed· that Dennis Htrschbrun·
ner of Bruce Gilmore and Associates,
the city's engineering firm, has
resigned.

·Heard a ·proposal from Chuck
Poore, represent'lng MunIcipal Bond
Underwriters (based in Omaha).
regarding a proposal to become the
city of Wayne's fiscal agenf in finan
cial matters

·Was alerted that the municipal
swimming pool was closed on
Wednesday, Aug:' "0, although the
original intention was to keep the -;.

P.E~!'~_!.~~_J:_(,l.!:>gL_P~Y .._
weekend

Kloster ..:iald numbers using the
pool In recent weeks have "fallen off
drastically." II Is also diffIcult, he
said, to maintain the water In the
pool at a temperature of 78 degrees.

·Was Informed that Kloster was
approached by Wayne Cablevlslon
who wanted to present an Idea to the
city council. The cable company
recently put into effect a rate in·
crease and now the company is pro
posing additional changes as a result
of .additional programming
available _ .

The proposal, Kloster said, 'is to in,
corporate alf but the pay channels of

the cable company Into a single rate -m~III===========I=======:s-tructure ~

·"They are asking for input from
the co~ncll on whether you feel it
would be acceptable to th~ public to .
charge'a-hlgher-fee' for expa-n'ded net:- far -..A--H--~.. ,
works," Kloster men.tioned, ,...,11 .'-' I

Yo~r C..ke
Decorating

Needs

·Was notified by Cily Ad
minislrafor Kloster that a petition,
signed bYr,'l16 indlvJduals, has been
submitted for "the purpose of install
Ing "Slow Children Playing" signs
near Douglas Street and West l1tl1'
Street The petition, states that
"traftic from the pool is going awfui
Iy fast

The city council decided to walt on
passage of the resolut'lon until the
next-re-glJl'ar meel1ng when the dC:
curate figures will be presented.

in other action 1=-uesday night, fhe
city council:

passing a resolution to make
assessments in- the Fairground and
Windom street improvement
districts

Robert Woeh-Ier polnt~d out to the
city council, tidIng as' a--f)oard o(
e:quallzation during the assessm,ent
hearing, a discrepancy in the front
footage that waS assessed to hIs pro·
perty. The listed (rant footage on the
assessment schedule was greater
than his actual figures, he mentIon'
ed

City Attorney Swarts said the clty
councll.bas the choice to' eifhe~r hold
off on KpprOVing the resolution u~tH
the corrections are made, which
would eventually increase the
assessments to the property owners
along the sfreet improvement
dish'ict or to correct the discrepancy
immediately and permit general
o~!igalion funding to absorb the $300
~ror -

Sinkyour teeth into a
Fiesta derSol-a sott corn
tortilla filled with refrito
beans and seasoned
ground beet, covered With our own tantalizing
enchU,ada gravy, onions, cheese, sour cream,
and served with CIISP lettuce and tomatoes,
The Fiesta del Sol-a taste treat you've just got
10 tryl

A decision on which of the water
tower prolect bids to acc'ept has been
deferred until the next council
meeting on Sept. 9, allowing council
members a'" opportunity fo stUdy fh~
pedestal spheroid cir hydropillar
style tanks

Also Tuesday evening, the city
council passed three ordinances
which coincide with a decision.. to be
the binding"authority on the liquor
licensing within the community

Have Fun In
The Sun And

Sav-Mor!

~-~R-;;'~7'';:"M-'
I IC'''''''.''OOI''--
I eo,...o E,p"" "'pt,', ".. J ~.
I OH::::~:n:.~ :::.~:::~.:: '!M"'w~NJ I SPARKS Is an Inter-denomJnadonal
I _,od:':::':::::~~:; ~";'·::"i, I SPARKY SAYS c1~b sponsored In Wayne by the

. " Evangelical Free Churc:h loc:~ed 1

1-1-2 ....." $2'91 MINESHAFT MALL _ 112 East 2nd ~-~J PARENTS•• ~COME FIND -mlle~()ftheCountryClub;
t 15." .." $299

: Wayne, NE • Phone 375-4347 tttACO .. OUT WHAT spARKS IS ,ALL ABOUTI

~12....4 $4~9 II Open Dally· 11 A.M, -11P.M. . -- -SOr.-c .~---="--J'g·lIIRl]... R'':S.·S~.I'·'A'~'.Y['~'.£..EJ!DMlI$J,ER-A~~~--I~-~hp. Roll 1986 TACO (lei SOL ,Mexican Food Restaurants ._ _13'6··· -sI99 1 ' ......-------..-~.-- ••••-------••• WH I -----
L ..,~~"uC'-~'" I I -WlthtldsOoupon- I PARENTS AWARENESS NIGHT
,.-.c, c?All.''\,'-.'' .... ' .. '.. -.. ' .....;;.;1.1 ;+-.-,-8UY1.. F-ie.. s.tad.eLSoL..•.atlh... ,e__reguJa..~!~iC.Jt,+, AttheJNomen'5:tiub,Jlooms _ "-- '. '," ... I and get the second,one " II' ,'" .

. . .-2nd"&..J!earIStreet.,Come-when you can
r" :-~'t'-':" ,~I '~1GOOdo.nlyatPa"'C'patirigTACOd~IS?LRestaurants, .TACot-' _40"'e'en' an'" pm R 'fr' h' wi" .,--
•

£.'<tlt.:Jl.lIT iPhdTlII<H'l!.' --,··-onecouponpercustoinerlltotvat.IdWfth,anyother'<lfferc , -+_ _ ~._,_,_~ . ....e es. ment}!i II be servedl
" . '.' Cll' '+. SOL I' If' "" ../E'-:=-,,>

~~~.~~~.~AH_.~_\::,I. 'I 'thllouerexPlrHSePtember30,1986",~ 1986TACOde.ISOL ....... -":"""' ..." I -;--Mor.·d.tal~to' ollow:ln'~..xt.,lnuna~,.-,.pap*r.--
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(continued from page l~

.(ho teel they might have a
need tor service should can,
tact the Home Health Care at,
fice at Providence Medical

Center.

For messages, persons can The first ordinance dealt with pro

ca-f-l the--answerin§~_ser1'f€e_a.t_--- .~~~~~9s,~ICOh~~~~i~,~or lic;~nds;.~:',~t~::
375-4288. For emergenci~s, establishing municipal examination
Wi tkowski said persons for liquor applications, and the third

shq~c;:_~J"L!tJ.~. h()?.E.11C!1 at ordina~ce: to prov'lde notlce__ and

375-3800. and they .will fm~"~=~o~et~~I:::j~r~l:t~o~r:!~~1
mediatelL,. be put In touch alcoholic liquor license applications
with a Home Health Care
nuYse:- WAYNE CITY A-Hornev Ke'm

"I feel, I strongly feel that Swarts said recent legislation promp
we are not serving everybody ted the city 10 update the liquor licen

we could," said Witkowski. :~:g ~~~:i~~sel~~;~~~nt:~UI~a~~:
"I feel that people are suf. recommendations of liquor licensing

f.ering needlessly because fo the State Liquor Control Commls
they do not know of our ser slon, or to consider the -ather option of

vice or they feel they don't ~~ti~~~iSI~ic:~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~t: I~c:i~sh
quality, "9

"I wish people would just There are approxImately four
caU and ask for information So/now, any deCISIOn made by the --families with small children in fhat
on the services we provide." city councii regarding Issuance, particular area. the petition men

o THE R HOM E H ea J th--renewal ~ revocatIOn of liquor Ilcen :\~~:' ~r;:19~~e ~:I~~onpe::PI:ee~:~:
Care' .n~r'ses, 'In addition to ~~~~Il~gb::~:~r~:tQ€' local level. ac aware of Ihe children in the area"

Witkowski, are Terri Munter Tho topic Will be discussed at the
and. Michelle Burns, both THE (ITY council decided to delay next city council meeting -

registered nurses.

Doris Bourek is Home

Health Care's registered
physical therapist. and
speech therapists
Georgina Eggleston of Nor,
folk and KIm Calvillo of
Waketield,

"We're on call at all times

at the day or night:' said
Witkowski, "including
weekends."

Health--

• open from 8 p.m. to 11 p.nj~-,.on Sun·
day and 8 a.m. to 6 p.~. on Monda,,:.

Wayne Police .Chlef Vern:Ealrchlld'
said Tuesday ther.a..were sImilarities
In the Wayne Plzla- Hut robbery
Which too~~~pta('eJ!3st J.vne and two

--~.-Oth8~cent--.--R\.ua·../::i~meQ..f..ob·-=---
berles in Wahoo and Neligh.

'~aut I'm not at liberty at--thls tIme
to glve"anymore Information- on the
cases,""Falrchlld :;,aId:

On Aug. ,17, two men entered,lhe Rev1.-Oon M. Cleary, pastor'of 'St. His previous assignments Induded

Waho<Yf'trra Hut, There were fwo-'p -'f 0_1_.' ,0'r'~le'-ntat·lon JQhn'~~,bufthinFordyceduringthe associate pastor of Christ the King
emprdyee~and four customers In the a r· 'c _ ' past five years, wHl become the Church in Omaha; associate past~
bys!ness. One man guarded the door N W STUDENTS AT wc.r . t·· d r t th II --- , d t rf _··pastor of St. Marys Parish in Wayne, ofSt. Peter's Church In Omaha; and
wt'lile the other pulled a small·callber - E - . .' ..,u. w~re given an-in enslve Intro lic Ion 0 e., co. ,ege s stu en I e; it was. an-nounced recEfi'''itry. ,associate pasfor at St.. Patfs'Church
handgun on·-a clerk and demand,ed academics and personal development during orientation which took place Aug. 23;.25. Approx- Father Cleary, ordained In 1971. in O'Neill before his assignment In
money from the cash register. They ,imately 400 stud~nts, either freshmen or transfer students, attended the ori~ntationwhich con- will oeg-1'rlhls duties the weekehd of Fordyce. He also has a mission
got _away In a stolen car with $300, .. eluded with a big pep rally (picture<! aboverto meet both the Wildcat football and volleyball Sept. 13, according to sources, parish at Constance,

.-~~:t~~::e:L::'::::::~-S~:~~~:~~~~f:"l~hc:~:;~u;rae~~~Sg~ctiVitiijSwm semIOilrs~()II'study,Ski"S;--B!l"!:settingi'fime:-'----'I'-"'I,'I'11111-111111111.
Neligh Pizza Hut on the following

Monday.at 11 p.m .• as the armed rob· C -1------------------------------
bers got away with about $600, accor· ounci
ding to law enforcement authoritIes.

The Wayne PIzza Hut was robbed <continued from page la)
on JUf}e 18 by a man carrying a small ,_
revolver during the evening hours. and Illinois company has frequently
An undetermfned amount of cash bldqed projects ~n the northeast
was taken from the cash register. A Ne!J:!~sk9 area qnd t~.tlt ,i!.., is not
sfolen--ven-rcle -was used in'fhe armed --urlu"suartOhiive one bj,fon-each of the
robbery. two -altern'atlves.



KiI'niouSE-i.'IOVING had 'he
__ in:surrn~~l.ltaJ~l@:.t~$.k on'_

Monday of moving aJarg~
, ,hotl~e#bE:~. .

Stanley, severa' cit _bloc s to
a 0 '8 ong East Fourtt...·Street·..,,·

'in,.wayne~,It't09k ,-,
approx_imately 9-a'~!t'l.-to- 3 'p.,in.----

,:''-.--to-ge' 'he hou..-tcrlls
destinati~n. It was ~bout 7 -

p.m. when the 'dwelling, ,taken
:from,a'tot,just south otthe,

-Pirst'United MethOdist Church,'
was rolled off 0',4th Str_eet.

Near upper :right photo, city
, utility, cr,ews are silhouetted

~~D~tn~t!lJJ"@'~~!9_~.~.~_~!"'~.!~.:_,
------'---~"a'fhadc_lH11Oved:!;O-t....!c_-.~,1------c---ocrT

the large house. could pass; far.' ::
'(i'piper rig"'t, Kellin Kay directs ~_,

driver John Kay as the house
comes off the lot' and moves

toward its,d'estination; e,nte'':,
Tom ,He:,!'lschke has the task of

~. ':90,iiig'·~·nd.~!.~!j~h the tM:a~s
carryinl the house'and guidmg

.~ the tUr11$';'lower,l~ft;'Ray,"

t~:eO:t:~~~~~~'~'ai~:iaW81~:~*:"-,eJ,L/.<;L",::",,·c;"c"·'dj
~ay of the house 'as,!t is mav.eeI.

down, the ,~aY,ne elf!.~-,.r~~!S;
'and:,far right~ a '~pectator.

"warcfiis the nappeOl~gs-ffom-":"
_near the steps, of .f~~f;.irst '

Bapt.ist. Church.

---"_....-:_-:..:l-..~
".~-_ . .:..:_-~.::;~:~.;-~=~---

-_._,_.-!--.~-

photegraphy& text: chuc! hci~''''mill.r
."" _ "-----"""1-.........."'.-

~L ,:,.,)"



ding rapidly, and Gleaves said there
may be up to 1.5 million birds 1n the
state by the:-end"ofthe year~

The broiler Industry In Nebraska Is
basi~lIy insignificant GI~aves said.
The -state now prOduces -about a
million birds, which Is about the
number produced"'2o--years ago, and
are raised In small flocks. The main
reason for this situation Is that
Nebrask;a has no processing plant for
broiler chtekens, Gleaves saId, so no
real market exists In the area.

A local company has expressed In
terest In broilers, Gleaves said, and If
Nebraska could-'ger-a '--processing
piant the Industry: coutd-"take'~o1f:"
He said a number of people In the
state are Interested in broiler produc
tion and If there were a market, an
opportijmty~-eXTSts for "tremendqus
growth."

In layer produdlon In the state for_
the next few years.

"We have a good market and there
will be an expansion," he sald_

TURK'EY PRO-OUCTfON- In
Nebraski) has been up and down over
the years. Twenty----ye-ars ·ago there-~

were about a m f111,on birds in the
state, Gleaves said, while today the
number Is about the same. But -at one
point production' ,dipped to about
485.000 birds and Nebraska was "In
r~al danger of losing the' Industry 
that. danger Is over now," Gleaves
said., ' I

..-:. ·T1Jrkey prod1Jdlon- has'-vnder.gone
. even greater 9langes than that In the

layer·lndustry; hesafd. Twenty years
ago all the bIrds were on range; while
now essentially alt are In confine
ment fac,lIltles. Production Is expan·

Predicted growth.in layer prC?auction

State'spoultry industry chang,ing
Modernization of Nebraska's

poultry industry has made dramatic
changes in the last 20 years, said
Earl Gleaves. extension poultry
specialist. at the University of
Nebraska· Lincoln

Changes in fhe areas of layers and
turkeys has been 'p.artlcularly
dramafJc, giving Nebraska "one of
the most efficient Industries in these
two areas of anyone In the coullt.f'Y,"
said Gleaves.

Production of layers has changed
from the small "backyard flock"
operations of the mid sl,)dles, to .
modern un!ts;,oldlng from 30,000 to ,
mllHon birds,.Glea-ves.sald. .

Nebraska has two of the largest
egg-processl.!lg plants in the country',
Gleaves saId, producing p'roducts
like powdered eggs. Because of these
faciliti~s, he predicts steady growth

FmHA reports
221 area loans

(areas. contest
results given

Production of soybeans is forecast at a record 90.7 million bushels, 1
percent above the previOUS record of 85.0 million bushels las! year
Planted acreage at 2.S million acreS with 2.45 mlilion acres to be
harvested for beans. are both up 4 percent from last year. Expeded
yield per acre of 37 bushels is 1bushel above viss. 11 bLtShels above 1984
but 1 bushel below the record high 38 bushels In 1981.

Sorghum gralh iJroductlon is: for:ecast at ,120~.Q n;:'i1l1on bu~~els, 22 per
cent below -fast 'year~s -production -and -1 percent smaller:1han the -1'9
crop. Planted acreage tor all sorghum at 1.65 million acres'Hr21 percent
below 1984 arid 19a~ planfed acres. Acreage"for harvest as grain at 1.5
million acreS Is' 22 per'cent below 1985 and 21 percent below 1984.-·
Estimated yield at SO bushels per acre.--E:quals the record yields of 1981
and 1985.

Record soybean production

Sorghum, production forecast

It's been a very emotional week for lust off';'cam'pus;' so named beca~sea Thursday. The·' UNL campus was a
many parents. 'School begins tamar' track cOach owns It· and gives room zoo. Greek- houses'were--being c1el!ln-

Nebraska's corn production Is forecast at'89O.5 million bushelS, 7,per- su~:~~i:or~~~~~~~~fth=t~~o~ ~~~tl~ row and that Includes colleges. at· preference to track team mel11bers. ed; ev~ry parking stall _was_ 14'-',
cent smaller than, ,last ye.;tr's reco'rd hIgh production' .~ut the secorii:l 1985 to June 30, ,1986, a total of 221 least the ones In Nebraska. His buddies, Denny and Brian, are "boom boxes" were gohlg full blast.
hlghes.f-:pr-eductlon ,of 'record, ac;-cordlng, to'jhe Ne.br",sk~ Agrtcult.urilJ __LOans_Jrt.Jhe- amou.oL.Of $16,389,800 The graduation luggage'.was fltled, living there, too, 50 they're together Everywhere, ,parents and stu~nts

~ At t I ' - the last day. at .w~~ w~,s_._~,b~s.ei.~e~ C!g~J!'l.:;_I~r~__~~_~a~erb~ds ~~ __~~er wander_ed. about, trying to. flg~r_e
c;~~~we:;;:ta;~a:-=~P=~~~~:~::;'~h~;~.~I~:;~e~r:~~~~~~~~·-''':''~~t~:~d~ In- Wayne' and Stanton with a pan of brownies. letters'''Were the ,place. I donated a table. wnlchJ)UlldlngwaswnTCh:
Acreage expecfed to be harvested for grain, at 6.85 million acres, Is 8 Of these:, 133 were new or initial exchanged with a roommate and on Sue Is also getting one of my tables, The second cu1trng of hay Is steck-
percent ~ess than last' year and Is 95.1 percent Of/planted acreage com· loans. This was accomplished Wednesday evening, Kay mov~ In- plus a chest of drawers. Sh·e starts ed; lust In time to-begin the third.
pared with 95'.5 perce~f~1985 and 93.9 percent In 1984. Yield Is forecast thrOUgh. tne extensive use 'of the tq,·<:entenn'tfl Hall at Nebraska Occupational T!)era~y at Creighton Corn Is lust beginning to dry and turn

,_at a record high 130 bus els er acre-,·'2'bushels above last year's record guaranteed loan program. This pro- Wesleyan. thlsweek,and she's sharrng an apal'1~ color. Straw has been baled. ---.
yield and 14 bushels above 19 4.. " . gram Indudes the local commercial It was not my choice of dc)rm,s. It's ment wltti a colJege friend. She·threw Some of Kay'S classmates are at

Irrigated corn production'is forecasf at 665.0. million bushels 7percellt lender, who actually loans the funds coed and I cal·1 If "Animal House," her .Arbyls slacks In the trash, the'" guard camp' and boot camp. To~'~l1
smaller than I~~t year's record high production but 6 percent larger than and services the loan, with a Govern. but it's where she was assfgried. other day. will. be making fFle'nd-shlps that will

1984. Yield is forecast at a record high 143 bushels per acre, 1.5 bushels ment guarantee, In case of borrower weWnh, e,nhrWOUeghtowOklnSSludee .'OndscmhOO'dle' OWnee There -1s one prize room In our la6~ ~:e~my~rmer roommates I1ves
above the previous record high last year and 9 bvshels above 1984, default - t I It's the onty one with a heat
Acreage for ,gr;ain harvest is estimated at 4.65 mlHion acres, 400,000 Due to the Guaranteed loan pro- last drive around the school. We were uPsl at rs, did I dl In California and was here on Friday.
acres less than last year, Nebraska's estimated irrigated acreage gram. more borrowers can be servlc- both teary-eyed. ;J~n:r~r Itnwa: ~;s~~h:nr i~o~a~ We 'fed them Norfolk melons and
represents 67,9 percent of the acreage for grain and accounts for 74,] ed. bolstering the local economy, Jon just loaded his'car and took off. 'Ki;Jy's; now it Is Ann's. .Iearned about wate~ __'~o'o and
percent of the total corn pr?ductlon forecast. despite funds shortages in 'fhe Kay said her·farewells by going to . volleyball for men. Jonaft1an, the ~y

Dryland corn produ.c~i~n IS f~ecast at325:.?~ill~_on~.~:'h_~~, ~.J.e:ce~t_._. GLl'Jemmen1'.s...dJr.ed_progcam volleybjlll.Eradlce with ~nn on Tues.:......~ .~~~·S" h~.~_.,".~~~_~1991!'!~1,._!!l~Q._Jt!.~__._"w_h..!t~.!1~tQrtl}'_.!!V ..!!!~.!L!.$_2P~_6~.e,_
-- -belowthe198STecorn p'ro:Cf[TClron----:-Yfe--rcnslOr~castaTa recoranlgfi lUZ.5 FmHA. as a federal agency, can day-"-She'has no TV-or stere8,but doset":,ne other night. she found She has an 8 year old, but tlie dlstinc-

bushels per acre, 3.0 bushels above the prevlo.us record high last .y:ar lend"only to rural borrowers unable plans to borrow or-rent an apartment Sue's dolls. We looked them over and tlon of "oldest mother" ,In our class
a.n~ 2~,1 bushels above J984. Acreage for grain harvest at '2.2 million to secur.e.credlt from a.bank or other sized refrigerator. she marvelled at the clothes I had belongs to Carolyn in Texas, who.has
~es _IS 200,000 acre_s_l~ss _!~§l!l~ar ago_ -'~lendlng--i-rts-t+tutf6n-;---"-:h-ie--wa-yne-~ J. reatLiri:The...Wodd:Herald todaV- maderortnerr":-- __JL4"y~~r old. .._.~__~ ~

Stanton County offlce caseload is :hr:ta~~1:~~~t~e~~~:::I~~f~~~ya~~~~ I WASH',. sure how I had had time T:;~t~:I~~r:~~~~Snlf;~~I\;:I;I~:
oV~~::g~~~~sh:i-:~slstedtarmers. have microwaves-;'"There-is 'a phope to·sew doll's clothes, but I -assume It Folks are-·preparing for State Fair.
o.n.:.a.c.ase.by-case.:b.asJ.s.....even if they i"-"e1!-ery _~~ni~':-.~of1.~ill~JIM~ ,~.~'\b-~catJ&e ji€ \Wre'J;!Qme_lrr·Jb~',::....~!m'.~_1i!~-U-~h~~~ bee~ pu! ir!'~y.
w~Ve~:belllncr:lh~,p~ynwnts~due,to-cir"~.':> .~e:f.i>n1-t~I.~,~al)~~~'~~"te,1 ~,~,<t~.~~l·~" ~venln~~dh~.,~~:~,,~~~IS..~:~ ':'T~f1~~:~~ ~.~x~lt~ment,
cumstantes bey6nd their' --control, ' ";o~ lI~'E'~-'i~ ;~;"~~Trac~ HOU~'''' o~~d~ci~~e:~wn=:·in'Li~'~~I~ ~n .~~ a~ ~n~a -a ,,:re vance,
'pro·vlded they have kept _their
_agreements with FmHA, are using
acceptable managemenf practiCes,
and have properly malntai-ned real
estate and chattel security.

In the future, the agency plans to
emphasize the use of the Guaranteed
loan program. phasing out much of
the direct program. Eventually. lhe
current adminlstraHon is con
templatlng the Farm Home Ad
ministration, will be Involv~d In thE
farm lending sector as a secondary
not primary ~endlng agency.

The Carcass Contest results; co
sponsored by the Wayne County-FaIr
and the Wayne County Pork Pro

Now is the time to renovate your lawn ~~~:~~o:~r:/~~~~e:nc~~~::~n:
Now·is the'ld;eat -time-to-reseed your-cool-season grass lawn'. 'The first step Is'-

to get down and examine the lawn. Sometimes, bluegrass goes Into a summer ~~~ ~;~~I~~v:s~laCingS In each class

~~~~::~y~I~~~ ~~~;ha;'~h~~ ~~"~~:~: ~:'t~hr~:t~a7e~Ya~~ ~e~~~I~~~eedJng. If LIght' weight (200-215 'pounds)
But,U the grass Is brown and drying, It's time to plant something new. Roto- first, Colby Jensen, slaughter wei9ht

tilling and t~aring up the yard before reseeding is a common practice but other 215 pounds; carcass weight 164
systems Involve less labor and aggravation pounds; length 31.00; fat depth 0.8S;

Spr:ay the eXisting vegetation with a he~blclde t1ke Roundup or Kleenup. It loin eye 4;70,' end percent"ge of tean
kills everythlng:'Then, after 5-7 days, mow it down close ,(about an Inch) and pork 54.984.
remove the excess. Stir It up,wjth a power rake or slicing machine and throw In PI;~~n::~~~eD~:,I:; ~~~~:hn; p:.:~&~

~o:'~e~e~~~eeding, fertl-lize the-new-tawn --a'·mlxtur~jWlth PhOsp·h~"~·n~ Mark Janssen~ and fifth place, Ron
nitrogen - and run the rake through ,It again. This will get that grass off -to a Krusemark;
good start and It leaves a nice mulcH from thei residue of the old grass that was Middle weight (215-231 pounds)
killed off. flrstr Shelley Krusemark, slaughter

The same process also can be used for renovating dead patches.pf grass In weight, 226 pounds; c?lr~ass weight
the middle of your lawl). Use a stiff rake to stir up tR-e"'ground, reseed and rake. 174 pounds; ·length 30.70; fat depth
again - adding some soil and fertilizer after seeding. 1.00; loin eye 6.30; and percentage of

Disease-resistant alfalfa lean pork 55.963.
Some NebraSka hay producers-will 'he:planting-alfalfa-thts tall tn~new stands: - -"-Second- j::)18ee~·-··Kevtn- ..~---svol?-odaJ,

The ultimate produdlvlty and---1ongevity of these stands will be limited by third place, David F~ench; fourth
disease. place, Mark Stoffel; and fifth place,

All varieties planted In Nebraska have resistanCe to bacterial wilt, but many Russel Longe
have little resistance to Phytophlhora root rot or an·clinthracnose_ The~ two Heavy weight' (232-250 pounds) .'~~-

diseases have been thorns In the sides of producers for many years and will _first, Matt Krusemark, slaughter
continue lO cause los~s _as IQr;a.9 a~. su~ce.ptlbJe .~I'~.lt.~ .v."rle.tles are....gr.awn. .......w.elght_..2l1_pounds;....car..c.as.s..-welgt _

~-Anlhracnose andPhytophthorarootrot can·be--effectlvely managed by using' 1-79 pq.unds.; length J(}'O~_~", fat ,depth
resistant varieties. Growers should ask seeg~q1ers I.f a particular variety 0.95; fain eye 5.90; percentaae ot'lean
they are Inferested In has realsiance to these diseases. Since some-vartettes-·--porl(·~116.

----nave--ont~OW1~tTeststarn:e"cmd Cali be d~e~s-severe, Secomt-pta't1f,'-Ryall-srogen;- third
varlet~s With· moderafe or high levels of re-sisHj_~ffetbetter pr.gtectlon f plac~, Chris Lutt; fourth place, Mar~
against early ~JClnd decn;,e~_." .. ,. &> ." - '".-.... : .. _.. Stoffel; ~nd fifth place,.Oate,,.-:tansen-;
~ThELrnaI9L!,-mpha.S,ls-ln ~lfi.l"l~a breeding has 'been t9 J.ncorpprat.e rnUUlple T-he.premlumS·fOi-TheCarcass CQ'n: ~

dIsease reslstanc~·into new varieties. Pr~ucers should be able to select a ~·test will be ',handed ·out a1 a fall
varJety" wlth,aA.~ leve.1 of 'reslsta[lce to both anthracnose and Pnytophthora awards, banquet' 'on NO'V':-9

, roo~ rot., " :... ",___ ~ .. - -Premiums in each class 'yVere first,
OI~aseresJ~tance varieties are an Investment that will usually return:;-hlgh-"""'20;secon:d,-'$15;"--f~lrd";-'$10";" fourth.

'.oto~~nJerlnnjt-stanctprodm:t~~DnQeVfty:---,.:...._-~-'_·-··_'"·--$~r~and:f1fth~:-- -~.--

~~~~irailfum;~ __.~-_..:·"~-~I'.----'.~"-~~--,-,~
II.' '~oringgroin.in ~~t~ide9;Ouridpit~nofoutopta~olutiO~ ," )

WhUe a- u.s: ~ -oepartme_~t .0'._ r~ourse.~da':l~ which ce" be _,.~pald given' amouot.ol gr::iUR.Qnibe..grQUnd diVan of tbe. ""rj)~ J.~~ _ ma~ket>,=WhIdbmlght-,dl"-qp:as I()W ~$ home'l ~t 'thet~eU~.dateanqJock~
! AgdGul,tDj'!6"="l'!'UUng: Ih~t_.l:986Ciop b,_:,.~tbt(grai" to !"e-,Gem W, ,_ .- _ .. ". _ , " '_ _ __ . rvest-:Thls in In:it lce,:a~ve the pr.evalhng
I . .9~al" .stond;·outslde'on the "9-rQ.und mOdlty,CredlfCorporatlon ln~tea.d()f, ~ _, ,~ore ,crttlcaUy, If a _f~~~_~r pile~ issued a warehOlis~_ r~celpt to be: ,Yi.ouJd"rpe. tlfe' least:'" rewarding c;ash'market utwe" ow e oa

: can, qualify for a- nine-month non- repayln,9:tl:!e: l~an In c.,ash (a rect?urse' J" corn or sorghum at a site on tilS far":" presented to ASeS, before tht gr~ln econ~fl\ically,'Wlth- the Of1i~ adva".- . tate. . .,. . •
. ,r~ourse··loan·provl~s QIle, mor~ tool, loan), Lutgen,sald. . ,1 he Is res~on§I~le for,the condlt,lon of. 'can be'put under loan. ',' tage',fJfa~'of.,relle:v1ng the far~r"m -~'-~4. If a~pr6ducer.tlndsh1mselt1n',a
.jo~g~:H.P;CQP.e~.tfi~!:!PLe.cMe-.1!t~d ..I..~~.lJew ,pr!l~~i(m ..0J~.!!!~_!~~!!!J)ro~~~e ~~!~~vJhe-li 1fJs. m~ve~,;!o -marker- . ~hll,:,jhe _go."'iernmenf. _aUQ.~S: JQr ~ __:'_any r'~s~~~nsl~lll.~ o'•.Thei',o~ly:c,alc~la~ "f9r~~"~,!_e~ ~lf~~i!t.t,I(HJYibere-he1rs;at
G'!t'n g'ut .farme.'5'$hO'''~""COQn~~~~~.. or lO. cor:w.e~UOR~rageno:liilir grail'! .. aFet'lause40 reeelVlltte ~Jf.;»t,-f~~WQQRtwI.IH! h4@Q~r 'lh!# 11I&~~strmarket;t'~-

":'-----'-----_.that1.~1t:ls-not---a.utOpla,!.~" ..-- ---" ..~."~ _.._-_I"y~~.PteLe_dJnjb~ ..~~~Jstre~s" ,I~ao'pr~.~_ _~_at_l~st_~ysAfieXJhe-'-Qa1lJsappr.ov.~_ cent.-per-bushel,-'PfI-Y:r-tent, for ghiln of, r~c~Vlng·.'$l'2!l: ..for,:"a' :tbOusand could try to.recoiip~some'of the d11-
: ", ,('University of Nebraska-Urrealn ex-·- -f;gram,·-:,,-a, recour-se~foi:in:,~lfi :::--whJ~h:::-.. ed, -the.. graln__marketlng -~peclalJs[ stor.ed.on1.he..gro~nd,Jhls.Js,nplPQli!jI-,._ bUs.ti:e~o~~ aJ~an price ot ference by usfrig the- optJon!i. rnCllr~et,.
tlmslon,'econorn~Ll."ynn Lut9~D~~-graln can be s!o_~_t)n~Jl!:~~nd or' .sald. __ , ':' ,!.- -ble in Nebras,~a at present becau~_of. $l.~,dess ~h~.cost--Ot •.nydost or dis- However~ th~ a high risk choice
the~,"USDA- announcemenLAug: 1-2, In temporary,space for up tQ 90 days . The flve·cent·per-?ushel pay~t Nebraska Pu~1tc;;'-Servlce CommlS- counted g~aln lU.fle:.·.far:'~~:Jet~l~e~ urll,ess '-~~:P.r~c:!Y"ser Is knowledge~ble
w.h,l~h, rn~.de.bo~h ..producers and com- - to be "enrolled In the ne~ non· Is designed to provide some degree of. -slon regulatlons';' Mark Gaothl,~r',of the,re~~lbll~ty.~, stOl:'I,rtg:Jt:.. . on opt~?n_~;-
merclaf\yarehousemen eligible for'a - recour:se.. loen:program., ' pr.0te~c;:llon !p~ .qua_~.ity and~quan,t-ity- the_ :P~C.·,Wa~~h~use" ..Olvlsl~ ,:.:-Safd"c ,,~-Fa~~~~-ec~lved.-=-- _:" ~.. 1~:1~~r~-.f~..:;a~~lbnUy. ,:t~.at a

~M~~~~b~hs:~lr~~:,rnr~~~-"- u'NDEif~:;;~" .~~~~. ;~;~tlon~: :~'~~~i'~~*~~~~~~~;~~ 1:~lu4l~~~~~ls~~~~~~~~~~:;;'~:;=~,~~~~p ·::~f-Z~~-~:rsn~~~e~;~:~~
emergency storage, as dlstfngulshed grain stin"ed on t"he groundwlll.be re- stands a cha~ce of-having to repl.ace., insured_before a.-warehouse---:.r,ec;eJp.,.t.~_Ur;l.d_~,J'h,e.,:Hrm-:::PtPgr~m,---,;-<;9Jtld",:""l,I~"",----_frQ.rn~i\l.-l:"!~J!g~vJ!.st'i!"pr,Qducerm"ght
fr9m wha~ Is defined a;; temporar.y 'qulred tn-be placed In storage space lost grain, even when It Is turned over can be issued. "The Commission Is them ~o,r~gral" ,no~ un~~'Joan re:gulat~ h.ls own....h~.!vest·by, ,leaving
stortige. approyed by the county ASCS..offlce to the ,CCC. Jf a producer ground- not a licensing gralnst.ore~ on__ t~e a~d ...st~red:fH.1;}~.lr .-pr,~~lses, .t~us s~e e,orn In the fl~ld.: B~rrlng ~.x-
_ "Thl.s Is.l~st one Indication ot.an In· wlthl~' 120 days after the loan is stored 1,000 bushels, for example, ground," Gauthier sa~d. ~ ,-, reh!asln5l that a~QUntOf stor~ge for 'treme weather In mid to late 1all,

~cr-easlngly tbmp1ie~ted ali-d- bhen Issued. and ))0 bushels 'deteriorated to the· In any event,·-It-Is:-not cU~'ar'-noW'-~1986-cro"p graln."-.;--.8etter-,~vet.-~,they, ,com mayo-keep -better"'ln the husk
bewildering array of possltill~"tle's "With these seemingly ,beneficial point It was not ~arketable, the pro- when"'---th~ five-cent payment would be" copldse~ure a, loanJH1.,t~elr 1986:crop . .tH~n 0,", the groun~...Th.l~Js not true
relating tog'raln storage and -handl· steps taken before the--startof-'-he·fall-,- ducer would be liable for the 300 made to either a producer, ·or, the'.:. g!':alnt' redeem, the.-grven n~rnber~of - f(\l""9~a!.n sorg~urrt: ".
ffi'lrwliiclr;OrYiust be sorted out 6y-both harvest, one might ask, 'sQ,what's bushels at the loan price -=-_f8.'-. more commercial warehouse, Lutgen said,' tiushels 'wUh 'avallable generic PIK ~"li '8 producer Fiais-confldence' he.
producers and the, grain trade," the problem/ " Lutgen noted.~ than ~he fJve-cents-a·bushel he pending additional word from USDA.,. certlflcat~; '1tfen turn ~,around.and_ can keep gr:aln In condition stored on_
L,.utgen sald~· There are some malor unans.w~!~t! received. Producers can conslde'r a' limited sell t~:e, '!_~!I~U.p, .grato on ~he cash his:, own land; or has a.-warehoose

~t.flr~t.~lus.fi~ th_ere~I!~y th~t l!:ver~ q~"!stl.?ns a~d..~.o~e ,sl.zablf3. 'p_ltf~JJ!L IF A PRODUCER wer:~!o ~_l!:~u~e number ot_Clptl.l?"~~.'_,~~~J!.~_~.<!L~9__'..~r:- :__ .1!1_~rJ~·~t~!t)t:::~U~!!Y_l'~!J!y~d~!~t::t~.a- . -J~,gtptJrQ!D a[l';,'i!.I~.Y.~.t.or J(l_ord~r t.o
liiJ-sh"erOf 19U--crop--gra1n'ls ~owellgl- for prooitcers to aVOId, he-said: " the a~proval of an 'elevaTor. to receIve thel,. Individual circumstances. to (Ion would. ,occur. This would avoid secure: a. loan, obtaining 'a non'"
ble for a Qoyemrne~r.am' --- "NQJ:.lIl~Jb:,~jl,}Q~R.~nJl~..~oJ?'!{ll~.-----9I.~~ri~'!!'LWQLe:,Jt!e.1D.£Q!:~rl!Y_£..n_t'l~=- .~'{91g.!..I1~~~~oice_Of_storlng dealing wltR.s-torage'pr~b~ems. ,. r~course'loan Is the best .game In

~bolJkt::bmrg:::t~~.f~~!!~J~~nLQf.gralo..'-sj.9r_e.dJn_..M-QJ.Ll)gL- the ',elevator, under ,fI:l.~ fe~~-J;Jralns either -On"ih~:own-t~nd·'--~·"""3:~N·£G01"U'tTE'W~"fh~ato~~Wi1JOf15ijnTiigrnoney---rniff~Kel;-
far,m -sector,-t:.utgen said. T~e most -a'conventlonal stor~ge site as a stan- . USDA ruling, would ~~ceJve the flve- or"on elevator pr0P:5rty, Lutgen s~r~Ci5Ji'contract;as a~ ~xari1pTer-~ N~ne'of the other'~I.~ernatlvesare as
s.lgnlflcant feature of the announce· dard proceaure, Lutge:n said. It Is not cent'a-bushel addltl~al storage fee l,. Feed grains could be hauJed~to $1.50 per bu~hel for O~()berdelivery. appealing to tlie',~erage producer,"
ment was the authorization on non· clear at this time wbat percent of a and would be responsible for the can· the eJevafor and sold, on the cash This wClUl9.-Bssure the c;orn,"havl!lg a Lu.tgen concluded. '.



Wayne State College' and resides in Wa.yne with her husband
Lamont, who is a student at Way,ne State and'llssistant girls
softball ~oach. Mrs. Prochaska resides at Wakefield with her
husband Raymond. Miss Deabler grew up at Homer and is a
1986 graduate of Morningside College.

THB..I::I:N EWTEACH ERS HAVE joined the faculty at Allen
,Consolidated School for the 1986-87 school year. Pictured from
'Iett are Shell~ Chris~"nsen,second grade teacher; Martha Pro
chaska, elementary music teacher; and Sandy Deabler, in-

.strumental and vocal music director for grades 5,12. Mrs.
Christensen,a.native of.'rwin, Iowa', isa 1986'graduate of

'ho~e:~~r;~~~sahd t~~:'~llk~~e:::~
and Whitney of Heptner, are. Mrs.
Royer Is the former Debbie' Roberts,
~r~.ndda~ghter··of t~e~_~.?,~,sters.

First Lutheran Church
(Rev. Wallace'Wolff): "---~"_ .

"Sunday" ~~l:!..Q.:~.. 31-.: Worshlp;9 a.rn>;
, rio Sunday school. •

""-~7CC'MiiiItlNlTY"CI:Ua--''''J"'-: ,.C-SUiid!'.!~¥l~;I=:A!Ug!c,!,;o!Cj!i;'!''S'!''!oh!cd!.~!~c!_st!;k<sl>t!.!.~._1,_1.~~~~~~~~g~~g;~2f~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Thel Allen Community Develop- .9:30 a.m.; worshJp;10.:3Q a.m.; .area

ment Club met last Monday ev.enlnp' meeting of Friends; OmaHa Friends
in .the~Allen 'park for their ~',rmlJaJ '-Chur¢~,'J;)~gl.rinllig.. iltAitlT)~ ',~:,.~ ..:
famlly picnic. A short bU'~lness W.e"dn~s;~a~1,\$.e,l)t,".' 3:'", Prayer
meeti.ng was held following the even- meeting ;'flnd BJbl,e' st~¥ ...~rch.

_----l!'_9 meal w.blcl:l'Jri.cLu.ded~.barb.~_C1J_e_cL.2,,~.:E,~_~:~~-~_~:c:.'.:~.='=~-.---:_--=-- .
',hamburgets~nd, h,*,~(fogs;''"co~-

.'--....--.-..

"potluck· from thase"aUe'ndlng. (Reif. Amh!rson Kwankin) "',.
,U was reported that theperinlt had Sunday, Aug~ 31: Worship, 9 a.m:;

_~~n received to move the Allen sl~n __ ..no .~u-r'day school; Fellowshlp_!!!9.!1t,
::..--=-~ne-r.()i!tF""-f'O"="ffie-----so\;lfn:~:-T+3O=P~, ~

more vislbre to the trafflc.and also
- .for lighting. Thedat. of Od.25 vias· CdN\MUNITY CALENDAR

~5~t ,!.<.>!:J~e ,annual HaJloween.p.ar:JY.-,---,_ M.lJr\~,~·YI .. :s.ept. '1: Senlof-:.Cltlzens
-A.,~~~val was given to the Senior Center.X~,lp~MLI~)\tn. board meeting
CItizens for the club's support In the PQstp..Qn~~.untllTuesday.
tr,ee I?J.!lntlngAn-Jh~ park. Th~ club-·I~ ----:: ..·rU~~d8~f,:~,~ept;-.,'?2:. -Senior Cltlzen$"?-

~h~vrng·~some~-new·-::b'ieachers- ra~ced- -'Cau'ncll ·meetlng. ~ evening. center;
~o_n-: ,~ t, etk-:fi.et.d-tn-the-', ~,oa - eptember-9lVSft'fe
baseball area. A coffee was planned meeting. -T --.

~ for- ·the··· fei'cully'of :·tfie~-;6.nen ~ Con- F·r~dBY';'S'epr.-S: ' AII~n Co'n'i"ri:fl:inTfY-"
sollpated School..It Is set-tor Friday Deve'lop"!'lerH::' C.lul:l cof,fee for ,_
morning. ,'Sept: 5 at the Senior te~chers, -.·8 ""a;m:., --·~enlor' Center;

-~'Cl'tlzensCentet,at,8 a.m., 'Sentor.._Cltlzen$: _.blr.thday., coffee.,
'. " , S~pteml?er birthdays; 9~30 a.m.· .

RESCUE UNIT CALLED SCHOOL CALENDAR
r The Allen-Waterbury' rescue. unit Mondav. Sept. l: No school; Labor
was car,led Saturday afternoon to the Day
Ffos~l~ Wilson farm home where--,}~r Thursday, Sept. 4: Volleyball tour-
so~: _~~~r~~~I.~~~.;~f ~!nsas._~~y, .---.!1a~IJl.~flLi}:!_.e@n~~.... ,. _,,__._. _

-Mo. was lH. Re.was fak.en rn:lfie unTT Friday, Sept. 5: ,Football at home
to the" Marlan, Heal.t~. Care -Center' with ~ynot. ,

1-~~:=:~=.;;o=;=~e~~p~e#c~IJ;~~~Th ree-n~e-\;.., Arren't~ad~-;~;~-·
dayafterneon. • Mr. and Mrs•.Barney Jorgenson"of .. . .

VJlnn~~~n ~r~,.Sa,turday ,afternoon
guests Inthe- Paul Koester home.

MARY CIRCLE
, The fv\ary--cttcle from the·Unlte.d

LutheranCHurch will be~t1ng'on
~ednesdaY! Sept. 3 wittfMr~ Rose

Vanderheiden as the hostess. The
lesson will be on the "Prayers of
Healing."

f:vangelical ChUrch
(John-Moyer, pastor)

Sund;;lY, Aug. 31: Bible classes•.....
9:30 a.m.; worship service. 10:30
a.m.; evening service, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 3: Bible study.
7:30p.m.

Laurel Full-Gospel
Fellowship

(Don Carlock, pastor) ,
Sunday, Aug. 31: Sunday schOol ..

9:30a.m.; worship, 1O:30a.m.; even"
Ing service, 7:30 p:m,

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller,pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 31: Bible study, 9

a.m.; no Sunday .school; worship ser·
vIce. 10 a.m.

Presbyteria~Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 31: No Sunday
school; worship service. 10: 15 a.m.

St. Mary's Catholic Church

(Father Norman Hunke)
Saturday, Aug. 30: Mass. 7:45 p.m.

Sunday. Aug. 31: Mas\. 10 a.m.

United Luth"eran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 31: No Sunday
school; worship service, 9 a.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 3: Mary Circle. 2
p.m. - .

United Methodist Churcn~
(Fred Andersen, pastor+··'

Sunday, Al}g. 31: No Sunday
school; worship services with com
munlon, 10:45 a.m.; Logan Cenfer fo
Hillcrest Care Center, 2p.m.
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MIKE'S BONUS BUY'S
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MIKE'S BoNUS Bl,iY'S
Downy Flake Frozen

.Waffles
Regular, Blueb~rry, Buttermilk

TV WHIPPED
TOPPING

~ 88ft,\0 12-0Z.

.....-

•

••..
W.\Y:"E

• 1<;;\
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• IGA

·! 2Seitz Hot Dogs
~i 69'¢t- 12'()z,

W/Coupon IV.W:">:

• IGA

$.

-
W,\Y~E

IGr\ •

•

$.

•

PLANTER'S
SNACKS

CHEEZ BALLS, CHEEZ CURLS,
SOUR CREAM & ONION,

CORN CHIPS, POTATO CRUNCHY,
KING-SIZE CORN CHIPS.

..

"---'l4~'-- •

• •

•

• ••

•• •

..

..

• ••

•• •

w/coupon

•• •
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MIKE'S BONUS BUY'S

MIKE'S BONUS BUY'S

Thirst
Qu~nc=bers

59¢ 32-0z.

..

..

•

Jeno's Pizza • ."·- 1- ~

8
~

99¢ :xi
lAssorted i

• - !10-0z. • 8
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WAYNE
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lGA
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• Ore-Ida Frozen

l ~ Golden Fries:
·~1-c;' ,.c~129 i>Oi:
- wi.C:oupon>-

• •• • ••
MIKE'S BQNUSBUY'S---

lGA White or Apple Cider'

Vinpo-ar
--_."--_ .. ,, ..~.-----,-.~~_._- ._.:._~

·~·1l--U--r-+--8 ~--IpD··Gal.
.:-~ ~l~coupon .



N.ar new 2·3 bedroom home.
Locoted In new 'addltton~ -laIR'
nice carpeting. curtains and
drap... 2 ba Ih•. large rec room
on lower I.vel. Lar,,_ lot. patio. 2
cor garag8, opene"',

ti.tI~/:'>:~C~~.' .... ','--

~w ~.. ~~.":'.";" ..qr._.... ;

."".f.' . •
,~ .....i ',_ ,:

Old.r 3 bNroom home located
clo" to colle.o. Centrul air, 1'/2
baths. nice o;arpetlng. ~rapes. etc.
Full ba••ment. Prlced'to ..1II

"" .}!
14'.55' Mobil. Hom.. 2
bedrooms, .'ove, relne-rator
~nd cen'ral air. bIro "Nt and
clean. It'.""'y to move Into. s..

-I+-todo)'!:'~=====-

DIll
"" -:M~aT-:"--n.W'~.cIioOrii'- hom.-~

located dOH to' !hopping c........"·
'Inl...... basem.nt. Hom. totally,
car,.,ed. c.ntfQ~ air and'many
oth.....fro.. -

See These.NewProducts
Now At

JjERHDLO OODORETE~
TE;RRY LUHR.

402-375-1 10'1
P.O. Box 344 • WAYNE, NE8RASKA 68787

Now hav~do it yourself cement bag
goods including Portland Cem~nt,

Masonry Cement, Surewall Pro
ducts and BOnsai Cement Product'S;
For do it yourself home improve~

ment •

THOUSAND~O~~
PING PONG

8ALLS
WILL lIE

DROPPED.

ALL PING PONG
BAI.LSWILL ...-----.
cGOOPFOR
~lJISCOU"'Tl"-

THURSDAY, FRIDAY,
SATURDAY,

~ ~~SEP-TEMBER ---
4th. 5th. 6th

PING PONG BALL DROP PAIrrICIPANTS

WATCH FOR TNE

\2
'NG PONG SAU

TAB IN THE
THUJlSDA1', --

..

SEPT, 4th WAYNE
NEJlALD

MEN'S DRESS &
CASUAL SHOES

MorjlClnQulnn
Winthrop & Regal

All Men'1 Athletic Shool

All Woman'. Athlotle ShoGS

Thursday.· Friday.- Saturday
W,OMEN'S DRESS &

CASUAL SHOES .
HUlh PuppieS
Enna Jettlck

DanleFGreen
EalY Street

.Sblcca

~.\G DRo
_~ PINGWPONG~~
~~ BALL DROP ~,.,...

TIfUBS~DAY

NIGHT.
SEPTEMBER 4th

7 p.m. From 4 LocCitlons

WAYNE-SHOE CO:

SPOHIOItlP .,. fHl
WA,.NI OtAMln o.

COMMIllCI

216 Main Street

PING PQNG
- BALLS WILL BE

WHITE
RED

,BWE.·
WIT.HJ)!ffJJlENT

STORE DISCOUNTS

-----.,~ • The Wayne Herald (0... f••11 ....)

PING PONG • Sav-Mor Pharmacy ('0' SO • ..4 • .,., plw h.ndl.......)

BALLS WITH • Wayne State Callege Campus
STORE NAME ON I'M wll ,

THEM HAVE A • Pamlda(o II"H)
CERTAIN ITEM IN._.,I_M-

YOU MA~ BUY AT luat .t.t you l1li1'1 terry In you, hoGnl"'.
A DISCOUNT >./

PRICE ________
SPECIAL
YELLOW

PING PONG
8ALLSGOOD

ONLY
THURSDAY
NIGHTFOIr
CHAMBER

8UCKS

Weyenberg
HUlh Puppies

ALL CHILDREN'S SHOES
Hush 'Puppies ~umpln9 Jacks -
Red Goose Nlkes Kangaroos

Will Davis

Your
Family. -.~

Pharmacist
At Sav"Mor
Pharmacy

PIlologrdphy, LaVon Anderson

-Sunday, Aug. 31: War,shlp S'ervlce,
9:30a.m.

Zion Lutheran Church
(George Damm, pastor.)

Thursday, Aug. 28: Adult lostruc
tlon. 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Aug. 31: Worship service,
8:45 a.m.

,
C.au:gh It Up.
A~ the -f~ll season approaches, the sound of coughing

3s..<;oClated with c.alds and lung c0r:tgestion will again fill th~~

air. We'will hd~e requests for "a good cough medicine."' And
although there are available a vanety of effective over-the
CO~f)ter and prescription medicines that 5~ppress eX<;;f.s~jye

coughing, what many .individuals need is an e.xpec}orant.

. __I;_xpcctorants aid in::the removal of excessive secretions in
"~e-H?spir-ator:Y'-tr.act --the--passages----in-the lungs -and those

which lead to the lungs. One of the best expectorants is water.
Drinking'P1enty of water each day keeps the lungs moist and lev.Mor Phonnocf Woy.. Shoe CoInpony Johnson'. fnm.n Foods

··irrrig-·'.:5e~tions---'-Hu1et-artd--movTng--:---Hmnidifiers--anti-->night",·o... Carhart Lumber n.. Diamond Cent.r S,.thman """,blne
vaporizers are helpful in thos~ areas of the courltry where .OMtden P....nnlal. ~c;n.:.-::lon ""I~':'~
household heat;s required during the,fall and winter. Kuhn"1l Department Store In... G.W-. . Way... Sportln.~

..:-ene of-the-most popular-o-raJ--expecto-rants- is guaifen~-;in, a_ __ _.suw_~ns". The Mornlnll Shop,. ,,~ Wayne lOA

c{)m.iflon ingredient,in a ..variety of cough and cold pt:epara- __ Th._Way~e~td - --~7::.af ~~",,::,~:=---=-
ti~ris, Others are ammonium chloride, terpin hydrate; and' Country Nu~_ry':" ~......n. DIKQ!tlftt 'Urnttt.v.l'_~-c--_-

iodjne~c.ontainio~m~dicines. These age:.nt_s ar~.all th9!-!sht. t.Q'l[~~'~"-~~~--~~~~~!.~!-~II!d!J"~"!H!-!-!.!ce!'!~,!-..!!'~~~Th!'!.!LU!...!...~',!e-!.!..!·~.n.!L!'C-!:!-~!~-~!-:-~--!!!-~.~~-~.~-~-~.I~T~""~~~~'~~~~~~~~l~~~~r~~~s~ncr~~~itl~~~~:~~~:~~~~.S~~C~~Wj~hln~ :

, Peace United Church.ofChrist
(John David, pastor) .

-Sunday', Aug. 31.: Rally Day ser
Vii:?; 9:30 p,m.

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(James Nels,on, pastor)

Abnormal stress
A

by Jeff Berger wil~ often say things like "I couldn't
Are YQU depressea lately? Do you have done it anyway" or ''I'm just no

get angry al every little thing that good"
goes wrong? Do you worry excessive A sense of futility often goes along
Iy about e'vent's that you don't con with a person 'under stress. An ;n

"Irol? If so, you are demonstrating crease in pressure or change in
three., emotional sign!; of excessive schedule can cause the slressed per-,
stress v·· son to distrust others. especially

This week's article is the last of a close' friet)9~ aJ1~tal"DlIy _
-lhree-p'art series deaHn-g' w[thl-yplcal An extended stretch of overstress
'symptoms of abnormal stress. In the or understress can cause the person
;tirst two articles, behavioral.,.and to fee! useless and unimportant, ThIs
physical signs 01 stress were iden· is often due to the person feeling they

:tilied A lack of energy, lowered job have lost control of things, A stressed
pe"rforrnance, - neaaacnes-,-- -stomacn --person-will -aiso tencrfoblame- others
pains, and sweating were labelled as for their problems while they are
indicators that your routine and your looking for relief from the pressure

-normal stress Ie-vel have changect. they are feeling,
EmotlQnal sIgns of stress are often It you are experiencing any of

-tlH~ hard'est to idenflfy, Many of us go the.se feelings or know of someone
through mild depressllllnS or worry who is. ask yourself some hard ques
auout tt1ings that might not occur, Hans-about the sltuafion. What is go--
but that does not necessarily mean Ing on in my life that mdY be causing
th,,1 Ihere Is, anything wrong with thIs stress? Am I in control of things?
you Bott1 ot the symptoms just men Is there anything I want tram impor
tLoncd arc a normal part of daily life tant people in my life that I'm not

There are times, however, when getting? How do I go about finding
H~SI' ['I]lutlons can begin to affect the relief from Ihis situation?
WilY you qo about your daily liVing, II It the answers 10 Ihese questions in
thlllg', ,"Ir(, ill lowed 10 remain the dicale that you are stressed, you
'>oJmp ,lllrl there is no reliet at this need 10 do something about il. Many-,

(It over<;lr('<,s, you could be set people ha.ve ways ot coping with
yourself for () variety of stress, bul II you don't, come talk
related with us al the Wayne Stress Preven

BC':.lde<, lion Center, We will meet lonight,
~ion, dlld Thursday, August 26, and every

',llonill signs elevated stress lr Thursday night at 7:00 p.m, at
:~rllabill1Y-I~ollen in response 10 some Wayne Carol I HIgh School in Room
:·'changp III routine Anytime a rouline 202, If your group is interested in
.: is broken, oversfresl; occurs. learning about str~aH us at

1_ ow morale is also a result of an In 375-5289 or 3752420. are here
::i:rcase or decrase in your stress because we care Try-us, 'The Wayne
• 'level This is also called a negative Stress Prevention Cenfer is span
:: altitude, Persons under stress will sored by the Providence Medical
: have a leellng of low self-esteem and Cenfer Foundation

=~~~lj8~~~c;!~nt$Q~dY~:~"~'.~~
KAR~~ARRAOFWA"NE,.pictqrell at~ right, area

,represenfative for Educatioria I Founclation for F:oreignS,tully
(EFFS), held a get-together in Wayne'~ Bressler P~rkMonl!ay

.evening for. a r~aforeign .eX~hang~students .brought to~.the

.Unitecl.~tatesi.hroughJhe EEES,llt.Qlltlim;::l'icturellfr~ml!!1t':
~re .IohannajNilt':Oi~'Iof.eden, whll ismi\~ing.her hom~wIth, ~rt,
and Mae. Greve olVVakefield w~i1e attending Wa~~W1d.JII~!t., ,

0; . "., ,_" _. - , .. ,. ,- ._



El!eet1vethroughMondo.y.,Septembet]. 1966..
:-::::=.~-"-'_ .. ~::':"-~r~imu~~ae-~sit$500 -': "

Roy Korth
01

220 West 7th St.
Bus. -375·4100

Home 375-2320

--rhe Form and Ranch Sentinel
package policy from Forme;,
Insurance is designeato give yOU
complete-<overage- ogoimot 1055
(including liability) all in one low·
cost policy.

You can combine prolection for
your home and household goods.
farm buildihg5 .. machinery . ./i"'J'
equipmen·l. QUIOS and lives,QCk.

And save u·p 10 25 percenl

cait or See

a--.. .

-- .".

Mr. and Mrs-. -Jay-6eJ.l-a5----Qf.·.(;oJ-.
orado SprJ~9scame AUQ,;-1) and spent
until. AUgT' 19 wi1h their grandpar:ents,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Halieen. ---
M"r~:a:n~t.Mrs._[)_QIl._ ".,gllln~gf'_~c0J

orado_ Springs=;-came Aug; ..11,. and
while here -tney helped both oJ her
paren1s~ .Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
"jal.I~~.'.l_Ef}~~_t_e_!tl~i.r"bJrthd~ys.

- , The Leitlngs-went home Aug. 20.

• RU!1ged alkyd finish beats
all weather

• Glossy finish beads off water
• Durable beauty
• EXcelienthidjng~lnd leveling
• For siding. trim. sash. wood

and metal

ALKYD
GLOSS HOUSE &
TRIM FINISH

SALE PRICE

'1599

Cmuoc01l'F'dM:l/:.&l1JJn~dJJo.&A.~~~.

SALE ENDS SEPT. 20; 1986 ~a1 (u['.i4 a¢-p<M~fUi.bA>'i.<L- __

M.M~i~~~::~C:O; _~
PIlo".375.12oo 2'/. MIl.. E.';" H';y. 35

60 mo. 7.50%
(Yielding 8.16%)

..
Why Occidental Nebraska?
Because they don'tspend money
on big, fancylobbieso[Otherfrills_
They put the mon~y wh~re it will
do- me the most good, like higher,
consistently competitive rates on
Certificates of Deposit.

SCHOOL IS OPEN
PLEASE.DRIVE·CAREFULLY!!

,Here's_=why I save at
Occid~n~Nebraska

- Presbvterian-

:'-l\Iew
. teachers

THE 1986-87 school year
, began Wednesday, Aug.

27 atWa~niFCarrolL.
NeW members of the

teaching staff-are. from
left, Elaine Korth.

_ Chapter I-Reading.
n __ . Elementary SchoolL_

Kathryn Ley, Vocal
Music. Mid.cfie--school

and High School; Brad
Weber, Instrumental

Music. High School
. (9-12) i Kathleen

Manske, Spanish, High
School (9-12); and

Kathleen Shanahan.
ReSource Teacher.

Middle School. Absent
from photo was Audrey

. Moore. 'Speech
-~fTlieraplst) Pathology;

K-12.c

--Tliis-week-"s--rafe•••-
36 moo. 7.00%~48mo.7.25%

(Yielding 7..12%) (Yieldinp .38%)

United::M"efh'o'd·ist Church
(Keith ~ohnson, pastor)

SU.~~~~".__ N.9__S~}J_day
sdfool;-worshlp seryice, ll-a.m.



Happy Birthday
lanara!

**..........*'***'*i'*'

Mrs. Grace Pillar of Omaha was a
Saturday overnight guest in the Herb
Abts home.

Tim'C-UFH-s--OlE.r.e:s_no, Calif. was a
Sunday overnight·visltor in tfle1TmJ'1e
of Mrs, Louise Pflanrand NIcky Cur·
tis of Fresno, Calif. was· a Saturday
o·vernlght guest.

_...Mr, and Mrs, RQb.ert Bonath of
. P.r:lm.g:haLr .,Jow,a.'.::wer.e__ .5atur-da¥
alternoorl visitors _i-A the Vernon
Goodsell home.

ltp.m. Friday, Aug. 29 and 30
- 2p;m. SundlJY; Aug. 3 t

ilamSey Theatre
Fine Arts Conter

.\¥~e..~11~CoHegIl

It is musical stage comedy,
and it's 1OO~ Cole Porter

--- _ .._--

his music, his lyrics-
spicing a hilarious story'
by Sam and BeUa Spewack,

No matter whIch you are,
WrJyne Community Thelltre
has good tOniC for you,
packaged WIth this label

If your memory goes bllCk to the Cole Porter
yetlrs, you·1I enjuy hearing his songs when
Community Theatre does this show. Its story
Iselootllllllied to telL 8utr;lssMe c l\8te Is 8
h8PPY mIx of fun lind Jury, churl and
chllllf'-&-tlUilfhllte. ltut-lols·oHOVB1Inlt
soniJsand dilnca. YoU know 1111 this If you
remBmber Porter. If you don't, here's

'happy opportunity! .

Two k1n~s or [p~op~e~
o Remember Cole Porter

o don 'l remember him

--+-------:--\-), ....

-.-fickels:
$5 ..l9r ooults-
S1 for slude.pls & senl~r citizens',

on sale al WaH ·to W8!1Decor8ting.215 !'18In•
.800 a\ Ihelloor before sh\lw times.

/RAVEL - ROAD & CONCRETE

NEED~ SAND - MO",A. 0. FIlL

~ ROCK - WASHED OR MUD

Call: _ DIRT :- BLACK

. PILGER SAND & GRAVEL
--PHONE 396 3393 PIL-GER,NEBR-.

~I!1I_fJr Centonn/al_. H!]J7-1987

Mrs. Darrel Neese and Jeff Neese
were Aug. 16 ove,rnighl.guests in the
Clifford Neese home in Stanhope,
Iowa. On Aug. 17 to 19 they visited

Aug. 16 afternoon callers in the
William Eby home' were Michelle,
Christl and Troy ·Becker'. of Winne
toon, Mrs. Harry Olson of Coleridge
and Mrs. Mike Olson and girls.

Friday· to TuesdaY 9uests in th~

Robert' ',WobbenhorSt-'TIame were
Janice Wobbenhorst of Chesterton,
Ind.• Judy Wobbenhorst of Dallas,
Texas and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wob
benhorst and Travis of Aurora, Colo

Saturrlav ..eVening.. -guests -in the
home of,Mrs. Cha-rlE~s Hintz for her
blrthday-were Mr. and Mrs. Don Ed
die of Magnet, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Halloon of Laurel and Mrs. Lorainne

_Sohre"..o~an~~!p.!'~

Mr. a"nd Mrs. Roger H~efig-and
girls of Fod Dodge, Iowa were
weekend guesfs [n fhe Harold Huetig
home

Just starting to
pick fall apples

3.Pc. BedrQbm
i~~vln~i"

Inc;tudel, Dreller
wI MlrrQr; CfI.,.t .&

, Headboard.
Reg. $599.95. Only

'399.95

Norm &
Fern

. Deck
Hoskins, NE

211lJ-:'4557

Catholic.Church
- (.I:,lther Frank Dvorak-) .--- --.-

Sunday. Aug. 31: Mass. 8':45 a.m.

Pre-shvterlan -Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 31: Church. 9 a.m.

Mr. dlld Mrs. Palmer Root of
Richfield, Minn.· were Saturday
afternoon callers In the home of Mrs
Ethel Pedersen

"'" U&I B-RIDGE CLUB
7Vtrs. Lawrence Fuchs was hostess

Friday afternoon to-the U&I Bridge
Club. Guests were Mrs. Cordon
CasaJ~ "'Mrs,~ R.~.--:- -praper' 8i'fcr-Mrs.
Floyd MlIl,er. Mrs..Ted Leapley

~i~~lTbeate~/~~~~~dhl~~s~nd ~~9~
Dave Hay.Jow, _ '

Thursday evening dinner guests In
the Floyd Miller home were Mr. and
Mrs~ Matt Tribble of Lincoln, Mr.
and Mrs. Mike-Tribble and family of
Franklin, Ind., Mr, and Mrs. Jim
Mltter of Coleridge, Mrs. Martha
Holm and Minard French of Laurel

Someone Will Get
·a Fantastic Buy on

this ·Mastercraft
Sofa.

Reg·. $1,290.00
"(ou Haul At This Price

. '399.95

" Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Stapelman
/~,,·!;~~tWff6mlast Wearies-daY~.lOti.l.Frl

. day in the home of Dennis Stapelm,an
in Milford.

],

f' ~_ ---=~'E-'N:j1flft4-TliE~SS.i-;·,-~-: ---'--"-~affy-Mtt~~~~n,d~MollleOf-,.---Wi-tt:i-Mr~-._N~e'laUVeS--1n-!-lunots
;'".:~~~t;l ~"'e-Senlo:€Jtizen5imet~ln.-ttie,~fke,----:-MinneapoUs•...MI.nn..--j{lsUedJrom __ ~rl::_ '.and ,retur_,-"ed ht?~.e on ,Th~~s~ay.-;
• hall Thursday, afternoon for a day until Sunday In the home of Mrs. - -~- - ---,- .--.- .. ---~- -- - "_.,--

covered dish dinner. There were 21 Joe Lange. - ..':.,,' ."." "'-Mr. 'and- Mrs..j......~~Thelen and
~rsons In attendanc;:e. FoJl~wiOg dln- '.'_ ~ot->l~mhUfl"5,;,-:M~s:,'Gr.egg
.n6r.: .the_buslnessJn~tlng~was---beld_- .---Becky: 8ollng-o.LlJncoln~pent 'the - -Thelen ,of Camden,.N.J;, and-Mr.-and
~~II call was ~nswer~_~y__~~!ng_. _w~_ke~d In the _Don Bol_ing home. ,.' Mrs. Joy Johnson of Bloomfield were
¥oy~mJaalena~e. ,Pla,ns'were matte.. · ~.. .::-:: .. ,------;:-----.------ - - - ,..! Thursqay supper gu-ests In the ~on

.;~:~t~~~~~:~t<f~~td;-:.~ro~t;f~'~ri~~l--------wendYand Patricia Hu'etig of Fort Stapelman"",pome.

- 5..2c.Wood
Dinettes

Tablew/Cane.Back
Chal...

See Thl•• Only

'329.-95

Rockers .
Choice of Calars.
Swlv.I/Rocken.

Starting A. Low A.

'.149.95

.~~~~~ ..~-_._._-

5-Pc. Dinettes
42-ln. Round Table,

4 Swivel Ca.tor Choirs.
Reg. $569.95. 5 Pc'. -Only

'399.95

SOCiAL CALENDAR
Alcoholics Anonymous and AIAnon

meel every Thursday at the Salem
Lulheran Church, 8 p.m

Monday. Sept. 1: Firemen, 8 p,m
Tuesoay-; Sept. 2: Hap'py

Homemakers tour to Nebraska City,
leaving at 6 a.m. from Ly'"!da T~r~.~)'.

United Presbyterian Church
(Richard Kargard, pastor)

Thursday, Aug. 28: Sewing, t pm
Bible class, 7:30 p,m

Sunday, Aug. 31 Worship, 11 a.m
WednesdaY, Sept. 2: Session, 6:30

p.m.

a e e are en er rl ay a er·
noon,

t-ti'e riext meeting is Sep1. 16 wlfh
Elsie Greve as,hostess~

.Salem Lu1~ran ChurclY'-'
(Joe Marek,pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 31: Church school. 9
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m

Tuesday, Sept. 2: 'XYZ pofluck din·
ner, Bible study: 4 p.m.;
Word/WItness, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept.
Word/Witness, 9'30 a,m.: sen'lor
choir, 6 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Samuelson at
tended a reception honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Burhoop on their 40th
wedding anniversary. The event was
held Sunday at the Flying V in Utica.

Thursday evening guests in the
a.m.; worship with Holy Commu' Rod Huber home In Yankton we(,e
nlon, 10 a.m Jamie Painter, David Green of

Hoskins and Mr. and ,Mrs. Don

St. John's Lutheran Church Painter.
(Bruce L. Schut, pastor) . ',' ,

Sunday, Aug. 31: SlJnda:,L.scboOL-.!'!\_~.~_~_Qd_Mrs. Haz~n Bo1it:l9,_~_~!..~
and Bible classes, B:45 a.m,; wore \ the weekend In lhe Gene Gustafsop
ship/Eucharist, 10 a._m ,.; hom.!Lln Qm9ha

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lund of Can·
vent Station, N.J. visited relatives
and friends last week.

On Aug. 17, the Eugene Lunds, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Lund, Ardath
Utecht and Mr. and Mrs.' Eldon
Barelman attended 'a Lund family
reunion In Fremont

~_and Mrs. Alvin Ohlqulst joined
guests for supper Sunday' In the
Milford Kay home to honor Fred
Paulson and Kermit Turner o'n their

-bIrthdays. . ---.-

mee, ing, ci3"td~ were- played: ,,!,rs,. visi·tors In the Walt Huetlg home. Sunday dinner guests\in the-RObert
Ted Lea~.ley rec~i~~t_~e~~.! prize. Wobbenhorsf home were Mr,. and

Mr. ana Mrs-. Ed- H: Keifer and Mo/:"'u· rRio~a,e~~,b~a~~rcOer~tO·ab-~~Thror-acS·t'
PIT_CH CLUB f.amlly were ..last .Wednl:!s~a,X.ev~ning IN IJt:rl

Pif,~.~,:.J;;:,,~,:t -iflef -The afternoonof'-- goests in fhe Gren.Retzlaff 1i6meiri (if'- Chesterton; hid., '(Judy-' Wob·
St ...Piilif'ifLutheran Church Aug. 1~ In the home of Mrs. Kermit Battle Creek for the fourth birthday benhorst of Dallas, Texas, Mr. and

(Jonathan Vogel,vacBncv pastor) Graf. ,Mrs. Clarence Stapeiman of Dereck Retzloff. Mrs. Cyril Smith and Mr. and Mrs.
Svnday, Aug. 31: Worship, 8:30 received high; "Mrs': Earl Fish, low; Dick Stapeiman.

a,m. ~ and Mrs~ Don_Boling. tray~n_g..-
~ Satu.r~y..4inn~.~thehoQ1e

__ ~.-ML..~!!~.~~!.§.:..JU.~!!g~rL~.o.g_" ~._"_~_':"~ .__".__"__ ...~_~'~'.'_ ~_~GLMrs--J.oe-L~.""'aR":'f':MU':
Vanessa and Mr. and Mrs. Albert L, •. ROYA,~ NEI~HBOR,S",l,ODG.~1 chell, Katie and Moille oLMin·
Nelson visited Dwlghtc-hrlstman of The RO'ta1_l'oI~19nborsLodge met In- neapolis. Min~., Mr. and MIs. Gene
Des Moines, Iowa Sunday afternoon. the home a:f Marl~ Brlng the e\ienlng MUGtieU,__.E.ml!.Y-MitcheIJ of Wayne,

of Aug. 19 with eight members pre- Mrs, Edith Francis and MrS-. Elmer
sent. GU~5:ts were Mrs, John Reese Aver. -
and Mrs. Don'TrTnk. FollOWing th'e
business ·meeting, cards furnished"
the entertaln!llent. Mrs. Ted Leapley
received the door prize.

. EVEN.DDZEN-CLUB
, The-Even DO:Ze~~ub"he'ld.thelran

__ Dval J:i!rnl1Lptc_!Jt~ Jp~_:..-eyen.!I19 __oJ
Aug. 19 at the Wakefield park. Ten

---men;l6ers. were. pre$ent.. . -~ _
- CllJb members. hetped"wifh--blngo

and served refreshme.nts at the

Photography ~"1.aVon Anderson

Round Glass Top
Dinette Table

& 4 Cane.Back' Chairs.
Bra.. Finish·

Only

'329.95

Sofa!Sleepers
Your Choice
A. Low A.

-399.95

Mis-Matched Twin
Size Mattress &

...sox Spring
'239.95 Value. Only

'159.95'

Christian Church
(David Rusk. pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 31: Bible school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 1O:30a,m.

Tuesday, Sept. 2: Ladies Bible
study, church, 9:30 a,rn.

Wednesday, Sept. ]: Allen area Bi
ble study, 7 p.m.; Wakefield'--area BJ
ble stupy, a p.~.; Emerson area Bi
ble study, 8 p.m.

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. NeiLP.et,erso,n! pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 31 ~ 'Sunday schooL
9:45 a.m.; worship, 10:45 a.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 2: Young Women's
Bible study, 1: 30 p.m

Wednesday, Se~ Bible study
and prayer meeting, 'to p,m

Immanu"el Lutheran Church
(Steven L. Krame~. pa:;tod

Sunday, Aug, 31: Sun"day school, 9

_.~._.-',..~-~-'-.-... -.-_...:......-;.-----:-'- ~_ .. _-"--_._-----

.Tradeln.-Your Old Furniture
~~". '. And- Save Even -Mor:~ -.-

4-Pc. UvhtJJ Room
Group ..

Include. Sofa, Love Seat.
Chair & Matching
Ottoman. Only

'599.95.

Bedding.
Get a 9p.....'"-ht·. re.t on
on..;ofow·'opeclal priced

lets

-Great Savings on'
Sofas

Starting As Low
As

'299.95

New teachers.QfWokefleld A~g, 16 evening guests in the Terry
-- Henschke home ·to honor Jesslca 'on

ALAN PETERSEN AND Sherian Frey have joined the faculty her ninth birthday were Mrs Jerry

at Wakefield Community School for the 1986-87 year. Petersen, ~~:e~~t~~~l,nd~:n~~:s~r~r\l~~l
~ native of Norfolk, graduated from Wayne State College in Henschke, Teresa Paulson, Jamie,
1986 and is the new j'unior and senior high math instructor at Justin and Jenna, Mr. and Mrs. Tom

'Wakefield. He and his wife, Melinda, are residing in Wakefield. Henschke and Christopher, .all of

_frey, K-12 art instry'Cl&{, resides in, Wayne with her husband ~:r~e~~~~~~o~:'F~~~ert~r:d-B;~~~~
Carlos. -l"-hey- are co-owners of Mid-America Art Studio in all of Wayne; and Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Wayne. FIeld of Winside.

SCHOOL OPENS largest group In the Wakefield area
The tradiflQnal _11';'9 r_als~ing _ Pop:s 'partl]~rs are led by Mr. and

ceremony, sponsored by the Mrs. Willard Bartels and they have
VeteranS of Foreign Wars Posf 5765 \5 members. There are eight
and Auxiliary, -was held on the easf members in the Coon Creek Club

_ side .of the_-----'liake1le1d.._Communlty .with Jane.__Gust.afson _a5._p(esl.d~nt.

School ..elernentary building at 8:30 Mr, and Mrs. Ivan SvobOda have 11
d.m, on Aug. 27. Parents and others members In the Leslie group.
In the com~unity attenged The Commul11fx .C1u.b divided the

EphraIm Johnson, commander 0.'. money b.etw~en t\le'.'fQ,ur, clubs on a
the V,FW, was ma.M;et ot..cttOm"lon.iesJ~·~ J)er~atp~'a tiasls. The "Country St,.)e
Dave Rusk, pastor of the Chrlsti~n ' 'Club rece'lved $150; Pop''s Parfners,
Church, gave the Invocafion A color $70; Coon Creek Clovers, $40; and the
guard was provided by the auxiliary. LeslIe Livewires, $50.

During the program, Mr, Hartman
introduced'the school staff. Two new
Ip.clchers join the Wakefield staff fhis
year Alan Petersen will teach [unlor
high and high school math. Sherian
Frey will instruct high school art and
elisa hilve an elementary art period

The regular school day will run
tram 8'30 a.m, until 3:30 pm lor
l'lementary students and until ] 36
lor junior high and high school
51udents

$300 TO LOCAL 4· H' E RS
The W<lkefield Community Club

recently presented $300 to lour 4 H
clubs with a tolal membership of 65
youtt'l Tom An'fferson made the
presentalion to representatives of the
4,H clubs

N:r and Mrs, Sandy Qlte are the
leaders at Ihe Country Style group
and Brad Lund Is the president, The
club has 31 members and Is the



:' ~-..-.:DRiV.ER-s-L~Ce;N~~':"-i:':"~~': ~~ o<-~:_,.'~: '. ~' ,,' '_\~-::Logan:Ce~ter - -·tht!~*, :The-:Dea:-Ki?rne~-:and the Stan- Mr. and "Mrs. K~Jth NOI{ofLlncoJn--'---m~lnl~;;dEu;~:For-"tWc-mont~ -'-·-'~I(.-~·~~-fO\ftltrre!'~tyiS-
EXAMJN~TIONS' _ :'-, '.:~ -", __ ": " United 'Methodist. Church - wick famfly "spent. Aug. '-18,22 at the v.lslte,d- during ~lh'e -weekend in the she lived In L~don In a;f1at ~)(t,doOr: __. fir; V·lmm,_rbY an,d', Trelletiorg.

,,"~.oiXO.·ri...co.. un.l¥-.'d.. r-l._'Vs,ts'-Jl.'.. tel"J6e... -.ex"",.-...::.:.,-4..~.,', ~~.er~. _.stOtL...:.-...-__Ba~Qs_~.....""~,.'.'.".__..__~. __ ~~.~_ ,_ ,,': ;'_'-'~_:_.' .' ',_. . .'.•.Lor.d. S.n.o-'.~o_nJorme.,. ~"~h._,.er J,n _. StU"de"'. T.I~J,ItJS,of Iheli .too.,. I.~,~eyc
amlnatlons will be giVen'Sept~'11 and- ,'Sunday, Aug._ 31: Worship;' 9:-15 Dakota.- '-" ._ ,. _. I~_w~f gy~n"Ellzabeth ..and"worked·'·'-'~I:...tu..eturn-trfp-to-':West~~8ny
,~5.-from 1~ a.~ .. t() nOOn and'from no' , .a.m ...~_Sunday sch'ool~ l~:lS_a,~'!l,' ,,_._._ _':_._~'~~'':-~'~~_-:--;=c=- _-.Mf'.. ~~~.M($:i..:~royS~l1h~::y"~~~~- _~_a~ ~lmJ)Y~-s tlamQurger.Resfli;l(~t.' whetLfhey were'~!s_A~.:.J8an..d

_...."~.:..::~,tP-.::n'I;~e=toVr..fhouse'lJi~POi;2·a--:'-·· -~--;-_'_--_'~''-=------;:'-~-':'~--~--. -,-,--:-"''-:~''':'~_ ~aTld ,Mrs'..:~a,rold~eor9~ ~~ sas City, Mo. and -Mabel Sta'nley of· ·She-attended--severat "Wlmpl~'- ·n'ln the home, or ~Vld., ~rf:ard

\ .", __ .., .:,., """'" C----:;'T-'--. "Djx..~n;U~i~i ,.... f M~rtha W~ltQn.--QtO~~m_~'tr-e'~~g:, 18. Laurel were Aug., 19 dinner guests" In matches. ,"'~r'",._"",.,~K'r,lsten' Jllafchford at -Han~v--,'Who
J. ~~~__·_QJlE.a,"ILCLI!.B~_~_;_·_... _._-"'lo!M<Ii'Ll:,!"l:l:IL.,-.~neM~~ts-It'tcc~±i~·"'Ihe-Gerald'Sl1JtlI.y!)om ..lrf[)ll'(,r,," - ,BrJefly;-{:lIfol worked.S.,
.~~~ ,";".: ~-Ov-er...50---CkJb,met· Frldsy-at'Sh',- _. -::...,.:.--:t'f'-ndeFson-Kw~nkm,. pastorJ BlatGhford home' In-Allen '1,",'hOnor-of - - __ ,_. __. ~__~.~__ r '.' __ n~~~ ~ typl~t '.bI' A~~'-'._~J~ ttJeJr:~!!i.r:~;_ ...:.---._~__..._

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hanson and
P.,vletfe Hanson of Tecumseh and
Jill Hansoh""1if Omaha spent Aug. 19
to 24 In the Vance Senter home in
Seatile, Wash. --

While there they attended the
World's Expo '86 In Vancouver.
Canada and other places of interest
In Washington and Cand~t1'hey

returnedhome..s-unclay ev~nl~.

Tekls Johnson returned hbme Sun-

1::~~~n';J.::i~~h~d:~t~~~~ in

Iner and Naomi Peterson and Bob
and Gloria Morris left Aug. 14.for
Kansas where they visited the Rev.
Ernest Nelsons at L1ndsburg, Kim.,
the Paul Nelsons at Topeka. Kan. and
an uncle at Salina. They returned
~ome Aug, 18.

Mrs. Roy"Hanson and Monlca..spent
Aug. \ 7 to 20 with Lily Ortegren at
Central City. Monica went back to

LIncoln for conege. Mrs. err.,.
Ortegren came nome with Mr~. ~a_n·_

.-sori·untll SOnda'i~ .-.- - -

'Aug. 20 atternoon guests In the
Clarence Pearson horne Were Harold
Olson of Wakefield and Joan Olson.

,,_o<l:ompanled.l>y..Shlrjey-MurfiOY"!nd-'
-, Geneva Anderson, att-tr-ort'i Parsons,

Mr.~ and Mrs, Kurt Rewlnkle'Spent KIn. -
AU-g. 15 to 20 In Texas visiting Linda
Rewinkle at Euless. Texas and Roy
Rewinkle at Dallas. Texas.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack" Erwin and
Clayton Erwin "01 West·, Po~nt 5p!l.nt
Aug. 13 to 17 visiting Darrell Holdorf
in· Minnesota:

tIe they visited relatives at B~-;;tt,
returning home tbe evening of Aug.
19. ...

. Tuesday, Sept. 2: White Cro'ss
meeting, 9:30 a.m.-2 p.m.; church
board meeting, 8 p.m.

WedneSday', 'Sept. 3: Quarterly
board buslne~s meeting, 8 p.m.

The Ernest Swansons were Sunday
dinner guest's In the Steve Scholl
llome·.ln SToux--clty.-
./ .. '

Nor.man and Betty Anderson left
Aug, '14 for Wyomln'g, They picked up
Betty's brother and aunt on the way
to Gillette, Wyo. ,While there they
celebrSllted a cousin's 85th birthday
on Friday afternoon. They were met
there by two other aunts and a slster.
,On Saturday they attended a brunch
tn Gillette and _a barbecue In the
evening at a cousin's ranch, On Sun
day the Andersons went to Sheridan,
Wyo, to vislt'two of Nbrmim's cousins
at Osage and spent Monday night af
Newcastle, Wyo. with another
cousin. En route home from Newcas-

EYangeli~al Free Church
Sunday, Aug." 31: Sunday Bible

s'choot. 9:30--a:m.-; --mornlng-worshlp
service. Missionary Nils Oldbergs,_~

1'0',30 a,m.; evening service, mission
work by Nils Oldbergs, 7:30 p.m.

":thday of Hanna! Ander,s.on ~t' the
Wak~flefd Care Center Friday after
noon. Twenty relatives' and '~rlends

~~!ended. Tlley,.served coffee,_blr·-fh·
-day:bcake, bars-an~:f-sandwlches.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
The LeW Anna Circle and the Can·

cord Welfare Club co· sponsored a
plrth~ay party honoring the 91 sf blr-

LUTHERAN-CHURCHWOMEN slngln~r~'ln'Chrlst'There Is No East
The 'Concor~ia' Lutheran ChJJr- Ot~~st," and prayer. Anna CJrcle

, chwo'men.,.mel:...TJlursday-_atternoon~' --c:T,.served Iurich.
Mrs. Keftli .erh~ks_on. vice presltW--"t~:. '~', , ,_, ,. -, '

_--opened .the:·buSfness-::--meetTng"-=W~h7i~F~~~. -SON.£MPO BR'ID'G'e
-poem, "Cultl-lJating Friends." ,lhe' '~Ttie._Bon'~empo BrIdge Club met
secreta~yand treasurer reportsw~r-e, : A~g~ 19. with Ann Meyer as hostess. Concordia',I::uther'an Church ---
~ead ~.nd bills were p~ld.' I Marge R,astede and Ann Meyer ......0!1 (Wallace Wolffdnt,rim'p.1stor)
_ Motlon- -was---mi3de' by Mrs. J I~', -hlgh--scores. Sept, ,2 club meets .w,lth ,S~nday--,-AuD. ~~: .... No:.-SU~ ..d~)'_
Nelson to bUy ne_cessl!lry·ltemsJo.rJhfL:::.,-_.s.ue.:Nelson_~ · ·~_'~'_·5Choot-;---mum1ng w6r"s1l1p" ,~rvrce,
church kitchen. - SUNOA,Y SCHOOL l(j:JS a.m. .

Christian Action commme~will be TEACH ERS MEETI NG St. Paul's Lutheran c:hurch
held at Kearney Oct. 6·7. Mrs. :Ted . The Concoftfla Lutheran Su.nday (Steven Kramer,pastor)....
Johnson.Is---delegate--and· Mrs. ,-Ken- sc-hool -teachers met the evening of Thursday, Aug~..28: Ladles Aid. at
neth Olsah, alternate. A love-offering Aug. 19 at c~,urch. TfleVOlscussed church, 2 p.m.
to the convention will be received at class arrangements and teacherS-for Sunday, Aug. 31:" 'Morning worship

r the September LeW rneetfng. A the. year. They also set up a schedule servIce. 8 ~m.; S\,Inday schoOl,.. 8~45
~r_etr_eaJ. .wUJ ~be...held,.aLAsbJancl--Sept.; for,' the~year' s'-meetlngs:' Oh Sept--:-L7 a.m.

19·20, Mrs, Ted Johnson!C?De.ned .the there will be an Advent workshop at
(program with scripture ~nd tm-ned It Omaha. Next meeting Is Oct. 20.

over to Pastor and Mrs. Wallace
- Wolff who' foLd~and sho.wed pTdures
from th~lr Oriental trIp to Singapore,
Japan and China.

Th~"y ',closed with of(~-:,i~g, gr~p

75C

12-0%'. Pkg.

'1 19
Lb. Pkg.

'1 09
12-Ox. Pleg.

'449
2Y.-LIt....

'1 99
11·0:1. Stick

99C

12.0z. Pkg.

$1 99
Lb. Pkg.

65 C

Lh,

63C
Lb,

69C
Lb.

$1 79
Lb. Pkg.

_·s

BACON

Iohn MOITe. All ....

John MorN' All M.at

Wlmme-r's &klnl...

LINK SAUSAGE
'arml,..d

HOT·DOGS

BACON

Maple River

FRANKS

FRYERS

Whole GRlde A

farmland - Thick or thin Sliced

SLIM GEMS

Family podt Chicken

LEGS or THIGHS

'amlly Pock

CHICKENS

100% Pv,.. - 75% Wan

GROUND------ .
SEEF' 7-ft.
NO RlTA'LER' PLUSI 7 Lb.

GROUND~CH",cK$-l ~~
Shurfr.... Sliced

LUNCHEON
MEATS

BONUS BUCKS
DRAWING IN OUR

ST~REEY'11i¥
THURSDA.y,.NIGHT r

DELI

REGISTER THRU THURSDA Y
pRAWING THURSDAY EVr;NING

'OR
FREE $50 WORTH OF

GROCERIES

FRENCH FRIES
De.p Fried While You Walt

Large Servtng _ 65c

. S1 30
Double Large Serving - .

Prices effective
'.Wodnosday.
Augult1l7thru

Tue.day,Sopt.2

THIS WI:£K IN OUR BAKERY

VIENNA BREAD ,...69C

Loul. Rich

TURKEY BREAST $3~~

iARG~ BOLOGNA 99C

Lb.

89C

Pk9·

~p,ratlvo.lnc;

PEPSI
24 Loo..-1'ack

12·0z. Can.

CLASSIC COKE,
COKE, 7·UP.

PABST BLUE
RIBBON,

~ .2ABS1'-tlGH"1'4.
PABST EXTRA

LIGHT
$425

Regular" Dlot

'~'~12.Pack $2412-OZ. Canl. .,.
_!f!7 While Svpp/yTtii I

...ORFOLK MELON
IN STOCK fh,

Hefty .,~,.:

STlRO PLATES 99 i
e~9,,',...ln_._p_lra_t_8_-.;;;5.:;0..;.C;:t.;.•.;.P;,;k::9:;.'-=~-=_-I JohnMo"'on

BRAUN
SCHWEIGER

BROASTED
CHICKEN 5499

With 2 Salads ar
4 French FrIes - $6.19, 32·0z. Jar C

69

29-0z. Can

Viva

PAPER TOWELS

,

- C

_, Y·71
_ Jumbo Roll

Thrift Kln9 Whole, Unpoolod
·APR1COT~--~

, Shurfrolli
HAMBURGER &'tiOT DOG Old Homo

BUNS.", -BREAKFAST
8 Hamburger Bunl ~ ROLLS

10 Hot Dog Buns . ~

Three Diamond
-CAlmfUt-oFChtirik-c---,----,-" '..

,PINE~PPLE
a.oz. Can.

Shurflno Buttortop,
WHitE &WHEAT

BREAD

·owrrod&'opj·i'iih>'d'fndi.pende':;t1y"
-by LUiClers, Int~



WESLEYAtl CHURCH
(Jeff SWiner, pastod ~

Sunday:' Sunday sChOOL 10. a.m.;

.~~~~~~y~vep~~e~~~~~;~~_:~:
~~~osJ-~~~'--c.;~ ~frd YO~.!fL~~~!~9'

5T: MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Thursday: Mass, 8:30_a.m.
Friday: Mass,! 7 a.m:
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.
Monday: Mass, 8:3Q a.m.
Tuesday,: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
WednHdftY:r-MaSS,.8~~;m.

5T:PAUL"SUJTHERAtl
CHURCH

(Ted Youngerman)
(pastor)

Sunday: Wor~hjp_ with children's

_~--~uttda,Y:.__Sl:mday_s~hoo!.-""l~m~-..---:-Re&e~~tU;R~ ·t~ R~, :oonaJd~_t:'rbettL 9:45-'a;m.;
.worship, 11; ,evening worship. 7:30 ,-CHURCH cC?ffee and fellpwship,·TO:35. /
~ (OaRiet MeAse". pastGF) Monday· Office cIO$.OO
. Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m. T~l!!!day: ~en's $tIJdy, -6:'i5 a:rn: _~ Wednesday: United 'Presbyterlan
F~ree bus transportation call Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m. Women covered -dIsh luncheOA, 1

375·3413 or 375·2j'58. Monday:' W6r5N~7 ~.m. p.m.
Tue~dil'tL.Ladje.ssfudy......6..:AS_a...m,'-- --""I. •

JEHOVAH'SWITN-ESSES Wednesday:- Witness and service WAKEFtELOCHRISTIAN
Kingdom ttall committee, 7:30 p.m,; confirmatIon CHURCH

616-Gr:ainland Rd. parents/students me:ting, ·8; ladles (David R~k, pastor)
F-mtaY-~--~'C"01fgre"q.{fi1lrl.§i"~1:)661<.-~~.s~H.eierdlom.e.-L----------=sundDy:-~ble-'-Sd\ocf-;-~30---a;m-;.;-

~,~~~_~~~~t()~~j!t._~~_c.~!lQr)p.'-_..taJ.~, ST. AN'S£lM'S _T_:!~:~_~~~~~~~~~~~l~tesf~~{afth!.- ..
9.30 a.m.; Wafi:nfowersfudy, 10, 20. ·-Ei>fS-COl!A1:-cHtl1l:CH---- chUi'CIi,O,30 a.m. .

Tuesda,y: 1'heocratic school, 7:30 . 1006 Main St. Wednesday: Allen area Bible
p.m., servLce meeting, 8:20. (James M. Barnett; pastor) st~dy, 7 p.m.'; Emerson area Bible

For more information call 375-2396. $unday:- SerVices, 10:30 a.m., eX- study, 8; Wake~leld area Bible study,
, cept S~!=QI1d Sunday-of each month at 8. . ., __..

-7.;.30-B..m.----··- . "....:.......··-~-·..::.·For InfOrmatlon:..and!~ transpor~

tation call R_on Jones,~ Wayne,
375-4355."> -IMMANUEL LUTHERAN

, CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(James Pennington)
f&s$Ociate.Ai!stor)

Thursday: Gamma Delta open
-----t.>US.e;,-,.:-3a~~~

prayer ~nd sharing, 10: 15.
S~turday:' Bible breakfast, 6:30

a·m.
$~~day: The' Lutheran Hour,

broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
schf?<)1 and Bible classes, 9; worshIp,
-10,,""'-';;::" __';-=' ,,,;._ ..._ ..;r._.... _ .. "-

Tuesday: Circuit Pastor's Can·
_J.~trm-c;.gl,.J;..@£~h_.w~<!'i!l!t-._? ).(L~--,!!1L
"Gamma-Oettcr8 rple-study,-7: 30 p. rn.;
Gamma Detta devotions, 10: 15.

Wednesday: 'Men's Bible
breakfast. Papa's, 6:30 a m.; senior
cflOlr, 8 p.n:'l.; Gamma Delia devo
tions, 10: 15.

FIRST UtllTED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Keith W. Johnso[1, pastor)
Thursday: Sunday school teachers

meeting, 7:30 p.m, •
Sunday: Chancel choir rehearsal,

8:45 a.m.; worship, 9:30; coffee and
fellowship, 10:30.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRiST
(Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Kenny Cleveland. pastor) ~

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worshtp. 10.
We~nesday: Bible study. e p.m.

FIRSTTRltllTY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

CHUllCH-- . _
,."'-" o-~le--E.st-M-Countt'Y-Ehib- :

(Larry Osfercamp. pastor)
Sunday: SLlnday SChoO' o~;- _

-worship. 11; evening service, 7 p.m:
Wednesday: Blble ..5tudy, 7-:-30 p.m~-

FIRSTllAPTIST CfWRCH
; (Gordon Granberg, pastor)
Sunday: . Worship. guest-. pastor~

Larry Ostercarnp, 9:30 a.m.; coffee
jlJ:'dJe.l.lowshlp. lD.:30Jundav. Khool,
10:45.

How can a renter insure
peace-of~inind?

No problem.
Auto·Owners Apartment Dwellers coverage protects the
contents of your apartment from loss due to theft, vandal
ism, fire, water, wind and other losses. It also covers you
and your family in case someonc.is'injured in an apartment
accident. And you can...even get coverage that pays for
temporary living quarters, in case something happens to_
your apartmeI!t, ~sk"ypur"'no problem" Auto-O\yners
agent about renter's insuranceror your peace· of-mind.

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
INSURANCE AGENCY
111 West 3rd Wayne Phone 37'-2696

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Rev, Lyle Von Seggern)

Sunday, Aug. 31; Worship, 9:30
am; Bible study, 10:30 a.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday, Aug, 29: Public Library 1·5

p.m ; OpenAA Meeting, Legion Hall,
~_p m.

Saturday, Aug. 30: Cub Scoui
Paper. Drive 9 a.m

Tuesday, Sept, 2: Cub Scouis,
(Bears and Wolves!, flrehalt, 4 p.m.;
American Legion B p,m

Wednesday, Sept. 3: Public
Library 1 6 pm.; TOPS, Marian
Iversen, 6:30 p.m

Uniled Methodist Church
(Rev. C.A.-( Sanoyfear-penter)

Sunday, Aug .. 31: Sunday School
9 45 a.m.; Worship 11 :05 a.m. ~

ruesday, Sept. 2: Sunday School
teachers meeting 7 p.m.; Bible Study
8 p m.

St. Paul''j Lulheran-<:hurch
(Rev. John Fa'le)

Thursday, Aug. 28: Adult Bible
studV 7 a.m ; ,Pasfor's office hours
9·11:30 a.m

Tuesday, Sept. 2: Pasfor's CircuTt
Conference, Gra'ce in Wayne, 9:30
am

Wednesday, Sept. 3: Ladies Aid
1~30 pm.. LWML follOWing aid

from Winslde.fo'r Friday Sept. 12wlll
be Ruth Lorenzen. Dqrothy - Jo
Andersen, and Edna Carstens; For
Tpesday, Sept. 16 Hilda Bargstadt
and Ann Behmer. .

Friday, Aug. 29: Pastor's office
'hours 9,11 :30 a.m.

J Sunday, Aug. 31: Sunday School
and Bible Classes 9: 15 a,m.; Worship
with Holy Communion 10:30 a.m.;
Acolytes' Chad Carlson and Kerry
Jaeger

PAPER DRIVE (
The Winside Cub Scouts will be

conductIng a paper drive Sat. Aug. 30
at 9 a,rn. Please have your
newspap~rsbundled and tied arid on
the curb by that time. Out of the city
residents Vlould bring theirs to town
and put on a curb or call Donna
Nelson 286-4903 for other
rangements,

The next'meetlng' will be Sept. 5 at
Marian iversens.

GU1LDWORKER5
Lutheran Hospital Guild workers

G_T. PINOCHLE
Mrs. Ella Miller hosted the Aug. 22

G,T. Pinochle Club with 8 members
present:-Prltes were-won, by--Mrs
Alfred" Janke and Mrs. Gotthllf
Jaeg~r.

Blood pressure checks wer:e pro
vided to those who wartted them by
VerNeal Marotz, rescue captain. and
emergency medical technician. Card

/_~~lngOwas played for ent~er;t.

\ Aid secretary Carol Jorgensen said
"we hope to make this an annual
event, maybe even lowering the age
some next year," Officers and their
spouses preparing the food and servo
Ing wer(nv\r:--a'ri~JaCObsen,
Mr, and Mrs. Gene Jorgensen, Mr.

DIAMOND DINNER _. and ~rs, Qave Jaeger, and Mr. and
Officers of the Ard-A'5soClatlon for Mrs. Les Menke.

~.utherans Branch ~..Qf. St~d)'81JI's
Lutheran Church, ~onsored a Dla·
mond Dinner Aug. 24 for congrega'
tlonal member over the age of 7S and

--------fhel!---SpOuseS-.-------Appr-ox-l-matet-y---.(S
guests attended of which 30 were 75
br older. Special Invlt"tlons were
mailed for the event which was held
~n the ·chur-eh-·basement. Pastor f~le

provided the table prayer.

(Pllbl.AVlJ·2tt)
"

E;very government official or
-board that handl" public
morieV$;:, ,SJj9ll)d pUblish at
regUlar intervals an accoun
ting of it showing where and
how each dollar i5spe:nt._We
hold this to be a fundamental
principle to democratic
government.

Orgrel1" C MofJ!~' County Clork

\-

e Oy. , . H,uchke> A7:l.1ti
.. (PvbI.Aug.21,28.sept.~·11,16)

(<lS"-No PRe6 II
IN THE COUtHY COURT OF WA YNE COUN

TY, NEBRA5KA
IN rHE MATTEI< OF fHE ESTATE OF

DONALD GRIFFITH DAVIS, D,,~easl'd

Nollce 's SI'ven Ih,,1 on AU9usl 16. 1~66 In the
CoUnly Caurt 01 Wityne County. Nebraskit, the
rllg'str..,,-issuedawrotlenstalemenlollnlo'mal
probilte 0.1 the W,II at said Oece<tsed dnd lhal
Mary Nell Oitv,~ f<R I. Box J. Carroll N"brask~

68I2J, ha, been dppolOted Personal R~presen

!alive of Ihg e$l"Te Creditoi'5·~fi1"ii'Tfie---rr

cla,mson Or b<>fvre October 23. 1986 or be loru""r
barred

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board ot C'bmmlssloners

will m<illil In Hlgular :.essloo on Tuesday,
September 2, 1986 <It the Wayne Counly Cour
thOuse IrOm9it m until ",p.m Theagandatw thl~

meeHng Isava<lable lor pUbllclnspectlonal the
County Clerk'soHlce

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS
The Clly 01 Wayne, Nebra,ka. will recel"e bld~

to, constr uc"J'on of Water D'strlbv/'oo System 1m
provemenls 14thStreel.61hStreel,andEasl"Jew

~~~~:) ~t;lh~ tl~?·CI!~~.~e~I~~~a~~UV;a~~he~
Nebril5ka Al thaI lime, all btds will be opened
'and publ,clyread aloud

The construction work conlemplaled ,n thl~

prolect Include~ lhe tollowlng prlnc,pal leature~

andest,maled quanll1,eo;-ot work !o b<: don<'
WATER OISTRIBUTION

- 5YSTEM IMPROVEMENTS
Prowct No 861 (4th street)

11 PVC,ORIBWaterMllln 5L F
W' PVc. DRla Waler Maill I S85 L F
6" PVC, DRtSWalerM",n JOL F
H,ghway Undercross,n9 'Each
F,reHydranls ) Each

pr?a~~~~;~~:l1f~:;;EJi~t~,:;0oea;;~~~;1 NA TU R;~!~~~~~~11~~STRICT
6' PVc. D~18 Waler Main JO L F A~~~~i~~~~~~:y
4" PVC, DRt8WalerMain 10 L F Directors Per Oiem;
F,re Hydrallh J Each Bernice Fendrick 75.00; Howard Hansen
Valves. F,llings& Conned,ons 1OTol,,1 125.00
Ser,,'ce Conllecllom 13 Each Director$' E>:"p4ns8S,
MI!.Cellan<'ous Conslruc!lon Job (ommerclal Federal ]000. Prellgers :/2J 12

Pr~!"ct No M·l (6th Siree! Sherman to LITlcolnl Norlolk Country Inn 131.81. Double K 33,12.

~ Ir:~~'d~:~6sWaler Ma,n 9:0ELa~h _ c ..~e~n~~:ke~d~~~s:1 15. Howdrd Han~n· 61 96

Valves.F,tJLngs&C~llnect,on~ l3Each .Coo"ers$er"lce 16921. ConlKO 97~. Norfolk
Mlscell<U1eOu,Con,trvct,Q<'I. .Job Dodge 16.22

Pro~ecl till' 86·4 fEiutvlew Drtve) ',4.60 L F Employl"'! 6elll!li1s'

~':0~:g~::::::~~:~ 90L F ~~.~~nder&A!e~ander 1214 ..44, BankersL,fe

/f!n:."~~d :',tlli';;:.'::' ~;~7~"'txdon all ~(J~~'~~ peg:;:~E;:;:':~e .co. 50.00; Slicrel4Ty 01
be performed. bro!<en down ,n ~uch d rnam",' as SI~le 20.00; RIchard Seymour 29699 V,ckle
wll' accurately r/tflecl ullil t-"'~/t., for eS!Lmaled Dejong 1175; Be" Myers 18.00
quantities sel oul herelll Det~lis 01 COl'l~truCllon. Inlormiltlon & Education: '.
materials 10 be lJ~d. and methodS of m~titllat,on Ag In (Iessroom 108.00; K"rl Ret1ner 30,00;
lor !hls work .!Ire 9111e1l ,"lhe p1an~ and spec"lCa FranCis Klitz 372.66, Tood Smith 500.00,
I,on~ Contract~ WIll be awarded fo the 10"'. S<:huyter Svn 15.00; NNRC "'98
rfli~lva-. l'espoI1slbje b,dder based on tile a9 LAUitl.Nolrees:
gregate bld Norlol" OllUy News 5.19; Wayne Herald 5.8'2.

Conlrac1 documenh. Including plan~ .;nd West PoInt News·.<I.!W;.EmersonTr'-CO. Pn:$$
~peclllcat,on~, are on ILie ill lhe ollice of the CIty ~ 07, Wllusa Gazetle .53.<18; Colla.. Co Press
Clerk, Wayne. Nebnl~k" (ople~ al Ihe~e 10.JO, Humphrey Ollmocr.le 52.6.3. Scrlbnar
clocumenh lor pers~1 lI"oe may be obtillned !rom Rusller ~9 22. L"urel AdYocl!lte 499$; LeIgh
'he con5ulflng eng,n~. Brvc<: G,IMore I\, World 5269
A%oclate~. Inc. P 0 Bo~ ~5, C," umt;>v~. OtflGO Supplle"
Nebra~ka. 68601. lelephone 14OJ) 564 2001. upon ServlIll Tawel 176, Norfolk Printing 9'3.41,
paymenl 01 s..tO. $15 of whICh ""II be rell.f1ded " Glbsoll' 51 33, Warehov~o MlIrk'" » 43;
relurned Ingood condlt,on w,l""n 10 dilYs .Ilter lhe Shopko 10.42; We-s'ern Typewriter 4A 67. Nor-
bid openIng lolk Ofllce 8]]:50, Gambles 152. KlIrel·,

e.ilch bid shall be aCCQmp"roect If' II sepllrote Siore ·lo.n
sellied-envelope-by--.e~or-t:mfbondin ·Pa.,-foTrTu.eii:--
an amOl.lnt,.noJ less than live ~rcenl 01 the lotal Delay Id NlIllo""l Bank 1280.00; 5«lal
bid. and shall be made p"Y"b1e to the Cily ot Secvrlty Bureau- 21'" 21

CI~\:k:~~~~ c~u~~;I~~ ~~::;,e;h~~~~~::t :1;-:u~:r:~1 ~~I~ ~~~~n:~ po~~~roik PastmllSter 2!.t 00
-Chllrles"l:: -McDllrmOt! . It-contrlte1 fo-bvlld-t~"tmprovemen1!iII OCC\)I $pf(1lr-Pr(JJllm:

AttorneY tor Appllcalll dance with lhlS oollce end giv~ bond in Ihe sum liS TurplllS Markel ~ 15. NE Pump & Supply
(Publ AIJg 71,26, S£.>pt 4) hereinelfer provIded for corn.lru.ction 01 the 1m 153 70. Walm~rl 9C.06. Dennis 6uchane.n.&

. 5clip:~ ri~:~~t~~~~::r=lH:!"~~~&ie7 ReDr:;aYIst.~.fI,.ellllk 29Q1.a2

____________ Inaccordancewlthlhlsl'lOHce.lhebidderwilllur Burlon Nixon LivIng TrlJSl 500.00: Cl~r"son

nlsh bond In the sum herematter prO"ided Hlslorlcal Soclety 150.00; R: F 0Jr Emogene
No bids shall be wllhdrawn 'aUer the opening 01 Blalferl _ 100.00; Oonov~ W<'lShcer . 100.00

bids wlfhout consent ~ 1/'Ie City of W~ne. Operlltio.,.- & MlotntManu:
Nebr.a:>ktt, lor a pe-rlod of 30 days after the TSC I1.H; Farmers Union ~.OO. BomgMrs'
scheduled time of closing bids 21.61: J&M AtrIo • 59.84; Deley 1st Naflol'tal

The su((es~lul bidder ""I~ be req.JlrE;d to lur Bi!lnk llutzl .0.5", StenIon lvmber u._ 17.17:
nlsh a Performance Bonct, aswel!~" Ll!lW and Wolfts Traspmll:5ter 255.60: Ronald Eyl 48.00
Materials Payment Bond, Oil the forms Included Telephone:

OrgrettaMorrb In the contr~c1 doc:vmerrls. each 10 be In.an .- Northwes1ernBen·301..J3:AT&T·l00.98
Covnty Clerk amount equal to 100 per~ of the contr",ct price Utm,",s: ,

(Publ. Aug: 28) Sa:ld bonds, 10 be executed by /I ruponslble COT, Sllinton Public Powet'". 231.57; NPF'O J117.71;
..... --- ~~-"··_-~----:-·----porale·suri;fy,-s:na--rrg:..iiI7ilTee.rho: fd1lhfuf ptr· CIIY of I.yoos . 75.24; City of Clarkson 58.n:

-'------------- formance of the comrllct: the terms arx::f conc:IJ- Minnegasco· 9.SO "
Ilon~ Ihereln contal~d; and paymenl f~ aU Illbor Insurance,

CASE ~g~1;6~ OF SHERIFF'S SALE en~h:~~;:~~e~II~~~;~~i~on':~lr:;~~~~ U~a:p;09~:~~

C6~Nf~,EN~~~:~~(Z C,cURT OF WAYNE ~:~:t~'I-$3M.w Proiectll6.J--~I,..600 V~i:~k/l uC Fun~ m.T)

C6~~A~¢TitEb~~k~~~~:~~~t~o~. ~7~nil~~;: Pr~~~~86~~ ~~~o~ebra:>:~~j~;s8~;,~ :~"': c:r:~~~~~c~~f~=:::
Rli:~~~e~~~nGJ;~lr ~I, s~l~t7:s~:~'~y fhe Clerk ~~~~~:j 0~9~~:n~.~:~~t.heMayor and aty~ ~~~7~~eN~~i D.:'~~7; ~~~~oo~~
01 th.e Distr'el Court of Wayne Counly. Nebraska. "CITY Of ~~::eE~~~.R':::o~ .~~:::ISt~:;2A~A~ra~T~n:J;::tl~I,~~ _
.on" decree 01 toreclosure, wherein T~e Slate Na ATTEST: _ ___~~~~~riolfkm\__~~_ :
llon<11 aam....od-?"-Vfot--Company-I5-j)191f\llU~a'1- tliOfBrlimmond,-CI~rk-CMC -" lavern Harder· 1860.00: John Liston· SCi.po;
R!chard Longe arod Ileret Longe, hUWetn.d an" (Publ Aug. 21. 28. 5ept.41 ,ludvlk .lnJst ·,320.00; Thomlls Vrb~Y _
Wile: The Federal Land Bank of amana.., 1000.00; Toole Statler 800,00: loogln cUI.

~~~~~~~ea;:.~r::~~:~e~~~f:~j,~n~t~~ • - :l~~n~~7~:?~~·ooB~=eJ~ ~.:~_
U.S Deparfmenl 01 AgrICulture, ~re 1P.fend~nts, I JOMphy Bohalxlt . 8OOol»; 8&0 Farms· iIeO.oo.-
~~rh~~~;~:~l: :IUt~;O~~~~~c~~n~~~~~~~~; :;~~:~~~:s~~~~.:~~~:=:'~.
In- Wayne, Nebra5lCa, 'on the 19th day 01·- "1.00' -

f:;;;0~~9~~,~;s~~~ ~-~~~~~~~I~~~~:i~i;: 'Deadline' for all legal notices W~e~~BerneL168.48: Marllyn~CUkta,m.h;"~
~-~~~:~::~f(~~~~t~~;e.ctlonTht;--· ~Cn»e·putilished'IiY-~wayij-·- ~ll~~eH~~~'1~.~·~~~i<~~~'f. ·1~::::"

tv-I30), Townsll;i'rTwenty-~ven (27) North, Herald is- as-follows: 5 p.m. Deb. Kingsley' 319•.401 Phyllis Knob:be. 372.704;
RiIflie Three !l3J. Eas.t of t~ 6th P.M., WliYn~ Monday '''-or, Th.,rsdav's Bonnie Lund - 231.041; Bev '''''6S - iH,#I,

r g~~;:t~~~~::·.N~br~k.a. 1hls..18lh_day Df -n.wspap~_and5_p.m~~'IbJ.ark _ __~]~~~_~~':~~=~I,~et~,'~
Au u:>1.I966. 04'. Dilltl"

-'--_.- ,.,....--"'-'='-"- ----~--,-=---------_.-----~~~~-_.--'.

COUNTY OF WAYNE 1
I the u"der~'Q",,,d. lov"ty ll"rk JOI" Itl" (OU"'I 01 W<J/"" NeOrdsk<t. hereby cerllfy thai "II 01 the

~ublect~ Included In the dltdlh!!d proceedlrgs wer~ conla'nud ,n the IIgenda to, the rneellngot Augu~J 19,
1986.keptconflnU<tllycUrr",nlanda"allableforpubllclnspeetlon/lllhuolllc('oIIIJeCounty(l!!rk,lhlll
such sUbleclswereconfalned InsiJld agenda lor aJ leilst twenty tourhoursprlor losaldmeellng. !h<tllho
said mlnUle~ 01 the meellng ollhe Covnty COmml%loner:>Of Ihe Count'lol Wayne were In wrillen lorm
and aVil,l"ble for pUblic Insp<:cllon ",Ithln ten work'ng daY!> a:nd pr,or 10 lhene_l cOIl"ened meeting 01
s<lldbody

IN WITNE S5 WHER EOF I ha"e hereunto ~ ...I my hand this nnd day 01 AU9uSl. 1986
Orgrella C Morris, WaYfle County Clork

IPubl Aug 261

NoncEOF BUDGET HEARING
A PubliC Heartng wa~ held ,1P 7 pm on Tue~day AU9ust 19. 1986 In the Commissioner's Room of Jhe

Courthouse
The Chairman cdlled th" meoetlng 10 order ",dh Ihe lollowlng pre!>eJlI (haorman. Po~plshll.

Members. N,ssen and Belermanll, Cler". MorriS, Donald LI~dman trom Farm Bureau Insurdllce and
Charle. Hackellmilier from Th" Wayne Herald
1986Ad"dnce notICe 01 tl1e 1"'''''''9 ",as published 0r, The Wayr>e Herald. '" legal newspaper on August II.

The purpose ot the hearlng was 10 adopl a Counry Budge! lor 196~ 1967 Iiscal year On mot'on by
8elermann and seconded by NlsseJl the followln9 Resoluflon was adopted
WHEREAS, a proposed Couilly Budgel for the F'sCi'l1 Year July I, 196610June 30.1967 prL>paredby Ihe
Budget Making Aufhorlly, w,,~ Iransm,lled to 'I", Counly Board on the 19th day 01 AU9U~!. '986
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED byfhe 80drdof Commlss'onersof Wayne County Nebraskaa)
tollows
SECTION I Thallhe Budgellor Jhe F'scal Yea' July I, 198610 June lO. 1966 as calegorltallye"ldenced
by lhe Budget DOlument ~. and Jhe same herby 15. adopted a~ the Budg..t lor Woyne County lor sa,d
f1scelyeltr
SECTION 2 Thallhe ollices c1eparlment. ilCt!v,t,f" and Ins1tlul'ons herem n"med "re hereby aulhorl,
edlospendlheamounJshere,nappropr'<lled tolhe'n dur'ng the Iiscal y~ar b<>glnnlllgJuly I. 1966,anden
dln9 JUlle JO. 1967
SECTION J Th'll II,.. IrKome necessary 10 Iiniln(~' The dpprOpr,~tlon5 mddu dnd e~pendlturll5 iluJhorlwd
,hall be prov'dud out vi lheuncmcurnbe'edcasht"alancelneachfund rev.·nul'soJherlhan ld~<ttlonlobe

collecteddurlngthellscalye'lrlneilchtund<lndt"xle"yrequlrerrw"tstore",chlund
Roll cilll "ote B"le,milnn Aye N'~sen A~ Po~plshll Aye No N"i"

The lollow'ng properly til< "ro>qu"sledtorlhecqmlngyeM
GENEf<AL f-UND ~J66 564 31
ROAD'BRIOGE FUND S!69.19J ~I

SOLDIE.RSll. SAILORS FUND S 1.20606
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND ~ 11.708.33
C.OUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND " ~ 10.300 00
RURAL ROAD IMPROVEMENT OIST NO 85 t FUND '69.63400

On motion by NI~sen and ~ecor'lded ~ B",I,~rm""n, 1Ile hearing .,,"'s ~dlo,!rned R"II c<111 vol" Nissen
Ay~ BCll,,,nQnn Aye. l'osJ.>,,1111 Aye. No Nay~

, .f
- ;-.

NOTICE OF
ADVERTISEMENT FOR 61DS

Wayne SI<lle College. W<lyne, NebrcLka I~

ad"ert,slng to rece,,,e se<lfed bids tor the GoriS
Softball Field Regr(ldlng Prolect Proposals ,~III

b/Jrecehrod until WednesdllY. Septembtlr 10. 19a~

al lhe oU'ce 01 Dean 01 Admlnlslratl"e Ser"lceS
H/lhn'101,WayneSfaleColl"ge . W",yne.Nebrilska
unlll 2 oop m CDl. then opened ~nd read aloud
The Inlormiliion lor Bldd!!rs. Unllorm Proposal
Plans. Speclflcallons and Olh!!r ConlracJ
Documenls may be obtained !rom lhe olllc!! of
Olreclor of Physical Plant. Weyne Stetle ColIl!ge
Wayne NebrasM.(4021375nOO Bids lor lhep'0
lecl musl be ~ubm"'ed on the Propo,al FOrl"~

,uppU0d w,lh Ihll COlltr<tcl Documents
IPubl Aug 21,26, Sepl 41

WA YNE COUNTY BOARD PROCE-EDINGS

(s) Pe.rfa A Benjamin
c'erkM.",lstr.te

Oljj~, Swar" and Enu
Atlorn.y for Applluonl

I Publ AU9 21 28. :;Cpt ~l

8c1Jps

NonCE
E~tdhl 01 RACHEL I BULL,Dece""ed
Nollcelsherebygl"enthalonAugusllS.19l\6,ln

lhe Counly Court o:t Wayne County. Nl!'br~ska. the
Registrar Issued il writlen stalemenl 01 Inform~1

Probate ol.the Will 01 ~ald DecemlH:! and that
Waldron Kirby Bull. whose addr~~ Is RFD 12.
Wdyne. Nebrllska. 68787 hes ~n appointed Per
sonal Represenlal'"eCitlh'sestate Cr~llorsof

th,s ..-st ... t£.> mus! tllo:thelr c!1t,mswlth th'sCovrf
onorbeloreNovemoor U, 1986 or be tore""rb"r
cod

.bbrtl"I"llons lor thl, I.gal PS·Person.ll1 Servlcn. OE-Oper.lm", Expense,. SU-Suppile,. MA
Material'. ER-Equipmenl Rentlii. Co-Cepltlll Outl.yl, RP·Repalri. RE·R<ilimbursomenl.

W.yno,Nebr.ska
Augusll~. 1981>

The Wayne Caunly Board 01 Cornrnlnlonerl met In regullir Sf!!>slon In the Commls~lone,sRoorn of
''''' Weyne Couilly CourlhollSe at 9 em on Tue-sdey. August 19,1966

Tho ChelrmlllO r.elled the meetl"ll to orOllr wt1tr 1h. lollowlng t-"Ment Member,', Belcrmann flnd
Ntuen: (h~lrman Pospl,hlland Clerk. Marrll

Ad"anCl1nollce ollhls meeting was P'Jb1l5.h~ ~n Th. Wayne Herald.• 1.(19,,1 "Uw~p/lpor. on AugU5t 14.

""Don Lledmann. e repreiMlnlatl\lfl of Ferm Bure~u Irnurallce. ettended lhe meeting and Ilddre~sedH'e
BoIlrdon 'e....r.1 mal1e~.. corv;:ernlng courfy roed malnlemmC!l 5TATE Of' NEBRASKA ]

Motloll by Belermenn and seconded by NI.....n Ihol where» the Clerk has~ed copl,,~ of lhe
mlnvles of the last re<;jullir ~Ilng for eech CommlnlQner lind 'hal each Commls r hils had itn op
pOrlunlty toreltd and .tudy ume.•hllt 1M reltdlng 01 the mlnutn be dlsperr.,ed with a declared approv
ed. Roll clllI "ote' POlplshlt·Aye; NlaseTl"Aye; Belermllnrt-Aye. No NlIY5

The following officer reports 01 fees collected clJrlng the mooth 01 July lind remltlt!d 10 Slale and
COunly T,.e&~l.X'ert were appro"ed '" follOWl

LeRoy Jans.s.en. Shtrlff -$.391 00
SIdney Saunderl, Highway Superln1enden1. mel wllh the Board 10 discuss Bridge Rlilings lind cu'

rentproledli.
81d! on Gerbaoe-ReluS!! havllng wen opened at 10 a.m. Bid' re~lved were ItS tollow~ Lueders, Inc

Slti.oo per monlh. MrInY Sanltllry 5er"lc.SI2.00 per month wlfh an /lddlflona:1 fee for lree 11mb llnd leal
Pick up. Nluen mo...ed and Belerrnllnn seconded to lltCepl !'he bid of Mrsny sanitery Ser"lce Roll cell
vole Po~plshll·Aye; NIf;se.,.A~e; 8elermenn·Aye No Nays

On motion by NI$$en &rid secondltd by BfItltrmann. lne lollowlng resolutloll WllS adopled
RESOLVED, that whereas the depoSlls 01 Ihll COl.Jnty In Stele Natlonal Bank & Tru,1 Cu. Wayne,
Ne:braska do not TrlwexceedSI,650,OQO.OO.lWlld bank Is tt'lfltledlo "nil IS hereby permitted 10 wlfhdraw ttHI
following securitIes held In escrow by Federal Rnerve 80nk of I<J!:nsas City (trvslllll) 10.!iecure deposit,
of thl, COlJ'ty In leld blink., Io-wtl: 8.90 KEARNEY NE VAR PURP GO GDS due 711/09 SK Tolal
S50,OOO.OOCUSIP ~e689OGU Custody OotmClO BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. thai the Coumy Treasvrer
Is hereby Inslr\JCted that the mllx,mvm amoun! 01 depoilB to which 'illdbenk I~ entitled I~ lheroby reduc
ed and Ih/ll the county_.deposlts In H'd bank Shill I nol exceed thfl ,um S1.65O,000.00 until additional
securities, appro"oct by Ihls board,. have been deposftedwlth 1lI1d Iru,teees securlly lor coun.y depo~lts

Roll call "ole' Pospllhll·Aye; tr!IUlln·Ayll. Belllrm~nn·Aye. No N~YI

~~E!i~~~'-~tB~:~~::'7!=II~~on~~~~:,I~~::::I:;I;ir~rft~~I~_:~~~~ao;t~~o__fOIlOWlng of Wdyne ilnd :;·~'~Sd~~:~~~~d~~~J:'I~\~;e~'
sl!CurllJe.. held In escrow by Omaha Na1lonal ellrlk,-Dmllhll. Ne-brllsk.&l li'ijilee) lii secure deposll~of f1ils Each bldl1e. mus' be qUiltt1ted 1a-=bm,1 " pro
Coooly In said bank, to-wit. FED NATl MTG ASSN DEB ettd 12/10/81 ~ue 8/11166 1].9llOO'!b Tolal posal tor itny p"r1or allof this work asp'ov'ded In
Sloo,ooo.oo Cus.lp ll3S80lL 1 ReceIpt No, !15359 lind tne' the_£lb~tltutlon ot the IGilowlng securilies NebritsJo.a Re",~ed Slalu'e39·13S1 R.R 5 1943
fherefor bIl lind t"-",melaherebYIIPProVl!d: 9110 FNSM 17 DCUS'P3135ll6JY69.1000Cl0000%ooe7l10/87 PROPOSAL FORMS FOR THIS WORK WILL
Total: $100,000.00 00J2 DMVSf Roll call ....ote: PD$QI~1l Aye; Nlssen·Aye;-Belermllnn·Ay~.No Nl!lYs BE ISSUED ONLY TO CONTRACTOf< S WHO
" On mo.tlon by NI,..n .nd lftCoodt4 by .8tit:rmann. Ihe...I.ol.Iat.m;,.MlOIullOn-wlII- adopted: RoE SOL" ARE-QUA-t::+f'+€-f}-F0R-"8IT-UMtNe!:tT-

EO, Ihot the Stele Netlonlll Bonk & Trusl Co., Way"", Nebroske Bonk be permitted 10 add the lollowlng T ....., ~ropo~ed work consl~f~ Of '4 0 mL\~~ uf
described lecurftln to thos.tlOW hllldinescrow by Federlll R_rve Bll'*'ol Kensa, City, to secure lunds 1,'gl'Wdf (O"~,, u( 110'1 and ,mprovem"n"

__1~~~~~~~!A~C~9J~~);;~~'Ro~r~:.r~~: Ip;~I,~r.:~~!~~.~;~B~I~r;~~~/':~~. T~~=i1PPr;2~~;a~~n~~~:~~_'~_
Nltys, .. _ Mtnorlty bu~llle~s l'nlerpr'~es ""II be dtlorded

Nlss"n moved and Belfl<mllnnSeconded 10dlrltCf tt\eWlryn.County Troasur(!r to ~trlke the 198J del III lull oppo.tvnlty to submll b,d~ ",nd will not 00
quint perlonl!ltaltl&S. Roll cal1 ",01a. POlPlltlII-A~; Nluan·Ay.e. Be.1orf!lann·Aye No NllY~ d,scrlmlf\/tlod a9a,nsJ on the groullds ot rdce col

The following cfalms _. audited anct an~d. Warrfol'lh to be reedy for dlslrlbutlon on Augvsf 79. or, se~. or nanonal or'gln '" com't:\eral,on tor all

;rNERAI. FUND: Salaries, 29.0Pf.9); NOrth......m Bel!. Ot:, lOO4.n; Servall Towel to Unen. DE. dWp<lI~~'s end Sp6Cllical'Olls may 6e~Il-al th", aT
75.80; Poslm4stel", Carroll,OE, !.Q(l; OfficaConnkt1On.SU.23.Q4; WaynaG04,Inty Treasurer, RE,811.IO, (I(<:~ of Ih.. D'~l"rl En9,neer 01 ttlt" Dep",tmenl
Wayne CoImty T,..avrer, DE, (2_00: AT&T. OE, 6.75; HE CoVllty Assessors. OE, 110.00, Flrsl NalioOIlI of ROllds ilf ·Nbr(ol!<. Nebraska. o!'l9,nn,n9 Auyv:>t
Bank, SU._8.30; Wularn TypewrIter" Otflct Supp!y,_SU. RPJ_3:,n,S5; CjlrJ'$ Con~co" MA,", 70; Farm 25-. 1986, or the Departm.... nt of Roads al LoncOln
PJan...SU•...RP:. 1000.&5._WoocLPhlmblng"& .HullnQ. RP~ 1S6..07; Wayne Covnty Extension Ser",lce. OE. Netlrasl<,l. beglnnl1l9 AU9us119. 1986
182.12; PorlsSt.pp, RE, 19.1\; JoyCli Re-g, RE, 104."; AT&T. DE. 211.99; Ohb, Swarts & Ensz, PS.668 SO. The $uccessf~1 bldder woll be req\Jlnd 10 lur

-N-l'i County Anomeys AQO(;.• SU, 15.00; FI-'c'-r's f.rm Servtce. 'pc., su, 17.00: Lystads, OE, 15.00; n,~h bond In an ilmoUllt equdl 10 f!l!.l"o 01 h,s con
.-W&v~ItvIIlQn.--OE~;.Horct-Pr~nllllg-l.-$-OI'-m..-$U..-tl-.o&; XWOx._!V'--.--l9.. ..ll-1f--.Chase...Manhatilin 1'<R'T,-- -------------,-- - ---.-.~

SorvlceCorp.• CO, 54.16/ W.Mmunde In&, oe. 451.00; CentfallllaAuuronce,f>S, 9953 II; The Weyne A bid bond In lhe amounl 01 5 per~ent 01 lha
H..ak:l;·-Ol:, 317.27: Postmmter. W.y..... ",u, 4W.aCI;·OlAne W. Schroeder, OE, 1S'.G6; Du~ne W lolal Mnoun1 l"d mu~t -be tilEd ",ifh Ihe propo~al
SchroecMr, DE, 621'.1S; Knox County. OE. »5.93: MadIson County, DE, 336.OJ: JlIm~ Bush. RE, 294.311 The b'd bond mus' be eXe~uted on Ihe D"'pOlrtmenl
COUNTY ROAD FUND, SaI".,.leI, 1:l,.o',~2: Art:hl.. l"~In.SUo 250.12; Larr Avto & Ag Supply. SUo ot Roalh' B'd Bond torm
167.6.'; p·ALubr'ell1tCo.lnc., SU,521..5!J; Royal & AnladProdl,lch. SUo HI.75; PUger'Sllnd&Grll ...el,MA, The prICe range of lhls prOlect Is l>etwlJ(ln
.s:n~8JLPJ\g" Sand & G~~l.i1_MA...22]'.Z5•...Gtimo~te..MA...S9.(Il; Oden E""nlerprlses, Tnc., MA. SlCl.(lClO alld S50,ooo
3393,06; .cerrAuto& All Su ply, SU,39.:m H,McLAlnOiICo., SU, RP, MA, 9 75; B/lckus Sand I\, Gra"el, THE RIGHT IS RESERVE"[) TO WAIVE ALL

-MA, S9'J!.02; Pilger sand Gr~l'tel, MA.l972.M: Roya' " Allied Products, SUo 6200; Cltse Power & TECHNICAliTIES AND REJECT ANY OR ALL
Equlpmertf, RP, 1126.17; 8.eckUl Sa~& Gravel. MAo 102"'3. ijlD5
COUNTY RELIEF FUND: HE Dept. of Soc1lil Setvlces. OE, 2OI.ot.6t DEPARTMENTOF ROADS

____REG~T~&f!l!t.Q_U~_~_trl~ ~~t'!').!_~'!!~_O~'. ~~; Norfolk ReglOflllI Cenler l DE. " R.M. HO'OIrefe

,;S:~·lAL.POUCE...P..ROT£CTIOH.J=JUtDl S!!~I"'--L2~:iOJ;OQj B~r Unlfor_ms, SUo /1136; Fermers OI~~:~S;~~~':~_
"~~~:I:~R~~M~~~:=D~~.~~:E:'~~~~i'ts~~'~~'C~;I~lonCo., co, 3865 SO o.strid Engineer
NOXIOVSWEEDCOPfrROl FUND: salaries, 1.37.!..~L~lJ.Derby.MA,73_9]~_p.eoprfl5NlItur,,1 G/lS, (Publ.Aug. 14",21. 28)

,OE;:::::~ ';I"~"~lu.;;h~r ·~;I;;;·;;:·~;;~-:"IlI.edIoUl"ned ~ molfon by Bel~rmann llnd seconded Estale ot GLtN~r:;.Ev:.~~~~T.Deceased

--~.NISSeldl~1cell yote.--POfPlIhU-Aye; Nw.n.Aw.;,aeJermann'A)'.e~r~c.Morris, County Clerk Re~~~~:nt~i,,,7r~: t~~",;n~ '~~I t:=~-:;;~:~

",.-ll~!,E3~_fNE~RM~~~~_'i·__~·· .~..- --ft:'?:~ro~~~~~~i~::,~a~~~J~::'~~:~~~f:~t
COUNTY OF WAYNE _,) . 1 __ --'-'wlll ot saId deceilSed. tor determinatIon 01 heir

'. J, the vndtrsJgntd:OXirrty Clet1< for 1'- Co_~ty 01 '!ieyne, Nebresko, hereby,certlfy thlll ,,11 of the shtp; ~nd a ~11l0~ li?r 5l~!erm~,n~_tl~~_.~1 In
___:~s..lrI"I''de1'.'r\fM "!"rbed procwed!no'.ldr.ll: aIfl:htttll.c:l:lnJt..agm:1a.fcr:fhe_meellng.o1 Augl,l't:t9.----fteHtMf(;e-1"l(--:-'-'MIlc~~a e bee set fo! .fieltring--fn

19i16;"qpt·Qci;itlnu.eli}l cun.rrt .end,...,.Iabfe' lor public I~tlcn.af ,he oHlce 01 t~e Counly CJerkf Ihllt lhe Wayne.Q1unfy. Nebras~a COUrt on September
SUdllUbjedtwere cont..lntdln.a,~ ..gendllfOl"af IMlttwanty·'our hOursprlortoUlld.meellng; thetthe 4, 1986 a' 11:00 o'dock a.m.

. =~~~:,se~;;~,~~~:n~~~:'~I~::~~ ~o~t~oo:::~~ ~oe~e~e:~;:~I~r~ CI~k~~~~~~:;jt:~

--'~~~'-TNe:SS-W~ERE6~: I~;';';-;';~--.!!!.mY.MndIhl.~1~~Y~~~I~·tW:~~~~nfyCieri '

"- , (Publ.Avg.28i
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'rhinking of Buying
-~or'S~lting~a-Home~

WATCH FOR PilLOW cleaning
comIng, Sept. 12, 198'6. Sponsor by
V.F,W. NO. 5291, Wayne, NE. A28

EARN:'-EXTRA Income during the
largest 'gUt buying season of the
year. Start now with The Glass Apple
seiling quality stained glass gift and
decor Items In our home show plan.
Excellent commission and bonuses.
1=or details, call The Glass Apple.
402--673--4600.

:, 1!5';'\~TENB.'. ERG....'~ '.
Dale Stolttioberg. Broiler

W ...Nehraska'Vnn

Omaha
Ul)CO!n
COlUmbus
Norlolk

·York 68467

."'"

._-::.::....-::..-._-,...-

C'D-GARBAGE still qnly $6.00 a
month for residential. LeI us pickup
yqu_r ,g.~rbage aJ_yovr 'door Qr on, the
corb':No extra cha'rge,for grass it it's
bagged. ·Pnone 375-1540 A11t6

SAVE -UP TO 50-0/0 and more long
distance telephone service. Call
anywhere anytime. $100/mo flat
rate. Need marketIng people
1·BOO-672·0053. 402·336·3599 days,
402-336-3256 evenings._

FOR SALE by owner. First motel off $1S,000 IN PRIZES at Old· Tim Coun
1·80 exit 22 on. U.S. 30. Recently try Music,Festival'fn'Avoca, Iowa.
remodeled 14 unlls, large 2 bedroom,. Aug. 29-Sep1.1. Eight sfages, '30
home, _extra l~n51. S45.0~_~wn, ---E;ategori~4nterl'falro-riaren"ferl.ail1--

·~Dall,"~ ment, ,106 Navajo, Council Bluffs,
Iowa. 51501, Don't miss if!

NEBRASK~nd
rC- '-LGLASS \

'.'Auto Glass...Pro's

With any windsmeld'ins.talled at our ·plaCB..or yours.
anywhere in NebraskB: '

Statewlda ... TOLL FREE 800-742-7420
FREE M O!lIl.!~sERYleE

FOR RENT: 2 bedmom apartmenl,
garage, no pets. 375-2256 or 375-3815
after 6 p.m A2813

A'PARTMENT FOR RENT, 522 E.
5th, Apt, C. 375·1229. TF

FOR RENT: unfurnished two
bedroom apt, 375-2097, A28TF

FOR SALE: l·year old weight bench
complete with'welghts. Call 375-5355--
after6p,m. A14

FOR RENT 2 bedroom partially fur·
nished apartment. Call 375-1740 after
6 p.rn TF

FOR SALE: Conn Silver Trombone
with F Valve. Good coridltion: Phone
402·375-3238, . A21

Are You Alone?
EMERGENCY HELP ,

AT THE PUSH OF A aunoNI
·24 hour protection - 365,days a year

::~~'~:,~~~:=::•..•. .' Yo~;,:;~~'::;;::o,:':;:'"
h.lpwh.n1""'''..o" 2'·ho"'comp,,,.,

"'<>"OlO"r>gc.nl.'

" "- .

L1FECALL'·
MEDICAL ALERT SYSTEM
lMERGINCY AURT SYSTEMS
··",,'A"'ioQllad~ Ufll;AlL-o.l-."

'FOR R-ENT· {)t,tpl~~edroom;-- liI:'""'-Io":2t Horlollo:',Nf. (<<r.l)m·1Q8ool

Winside; near school.-$,150'per month ..~!===================~"plus utilIties. Air con.dltion, ~
dishwdShe-r ,-,disposal, ,refrIgerator
and stove il1duded. Washer'and elec:
U-ic dryer hook'ups in place

- j6t=632·0tJ~eve-ning-s: TF

FolLSAUOR
. RENT

4 bedroOm,,-6 year ol~ SCottsbluff

.• _,=-1m=dOllbJ" ~",r~'-'--I-'--RIl--~""","!fi-n=- ,. --1"
located north 01 Kea~~n& - ~379~1-O()1

, hospltal..- Hastings
Ph~ne\75;lt ~r'- G"''''' ":800: NORFotl(.

WE WISH TO express or sincere
gratitude to thre I"eTatlves. friends

-------.and.....eJghbm-5... f,or flowers, food and
__, the -merno{Jals extended al the time

of the death of Our husband and
father, Carl Lentz, The many kind
nesses show to Car;J thIs past year
were truely appreciated. A special
thanks to Rev. Robson, to those who
-assisted with the service and to the
ladles who served the lunch. We are
most grateful to the Wayne Kiwanis
CLub for the special recognition ser
vice for Carl. Hazel Lentz, Roland
Lentz, Janet and Willard Dannehl
and family. Dorothy and Leigh Cull
and famlly. Gary and Carolyn
Lentz, - A28

-'~l"

----PRODUCTION
_,,:"_·'~\VOIKE&a.-c~--_.,-

NOW'HIRINGl
:

The Milton G. Waldbaum Company is now Qccep~UJl and
porf.'tl"Me applications for employment in our p, cessing
Qperoflon on all shifts. If interested, please apply at t e m~in

_~.olliceJ>etwe<lJ],!h!'.,h9ur~Cl.t1,:30,p'~m.. on<l..S:OOi!,.m ..,..Monday
thru f..r;,lday. -For additional Informatio~__c.Qrl~o.c_t tb~_ ..p,ersonnel
'ollice 01 402·287·221.1. Sludenls welc9me.

MILTON G. WALDBAUM COMPANY
". ,,- ,-------- - An Equal Opportunity Empioye~

WE WOULD Like to thank Ray's
Loc_ker a_nd the W:~nslde CO OP lor
purc.haslng our cal~es at the Wayne
4-H Calf Sille. Also special thanks to
Hervale Farms (I:eland Herman)
and the, Dean Pierson Ins, Agency tor
donating the trophies we receIved at
the fair. Your interest and support In
the 4~.H program Is vel"y much ap

-1..........................,....,....,........,-_......- ...~..,-"'~..,....,-..,-"'._..,........"'.._""'........,;.". .,' ~~~~I~~e~~ra~b~~ank',sAgain. J:~B

~~Ri SALES THE DIXON County Agric'ultural
Join Ar~J•.,' lI$coot.rff ~...r". a progreulve- compa"y Society would like to thank all those

. 'tClrt.d ··Ii',~l~~'0}1!_~~"~cI<.llrauncl---Jond'IIveotack ···~~fl~~:~~~~~~~.;o~;~
knowl.tI,_ required. BaselCilary. ~nu.... ,car ·tinilJli".ra,,: donations_of. trophIes and entries are

~~k~"••_,.lNmttfltL~iL..yo .....:_n U,·antI·.lfftlln..e-yo'ilt"::1Im.'; "ail appreclated~ Thanks also to the
:Ii.w~ dr,~v., ~~lre:and cr rmlnat~~~"to bull~."fl~an~~a,. news medIa for your COIJerage of the
"Hcu;ltY~-:-mv••iljiit.· o,ur program. -~Tt"--:-'-er'ionii81 -fair. prx-on-Co'uhty Ag-Society~ Nor·

Qiepa.rtment.., ArbJe Mln,e~ Feed Co., Inc•• 409":""South man Mey-er. Secretary. . A2a
"".~"t.r;---·Marohal!town; -lA'" 50151"'01''' '(ClII··" toll ftee

1-100-247-7137...
THANKS TO everyone for the }nany
telephone" call§L~~r~ts-, ,gifts. visits

110- .;,.. ...... ~;~cr:,at~~~;~~~~;~l-~·~·~--~·~"~Z1Z~~Z1Z~~~z:~t2~~Z~~Z2Z~~

"EA'RN~ MORE, CASH. ~epresenting' LOOKING FOR someone to,do your" ~aar~:/s and visIts. war~e~
MERRI"MAC's~rOO%·GUARAN-, cleaning? Call 375-'W99, Room
T[Eq,l.i~:,(~L~JJt~.LT.o)'~,:and t!9Jl)~_ ~J9~r=:='7·~~:::;;:==~-:=:;;;;:::;::-~~28~tJ~--~=='~==~--
Decor. N.o Investment, DeHverln.9, or -eot1JMBUS FEDERAL' Savings

··~~~~~~~~~~'g~ili~~"%-~me-letter-~Ca".-
... tar & phone needed. 1.'800'992'1072,,75'1114 or apply at 220 W.}th Way:~

-c~~~,,6ii.6Tc;oORD,"ATORI WE¥ne SIQleCplleg~i~~iles. 9Pplicolions lor the posilion.ol
o'NFORMAf"ON;SYSTEIlltIlltANAGER Physicol Plont SlipelVisor.1'l'flrl'osilion is responsible'fotscheduV

~~chelor~~:~~g5ee,req~i~i':¥a~.t~~'~pref~rr,~~~to~P~~. lJ:lg' ,the'~ wo,rk of :.-the maint,nance st~f~.r~P.~dri9j)~@fiUg1-=-,.
-omp~ter-lnfOnn'ah0!1.-$ys€ems''c~r retaIeC.raegree,)Jlus ~xpenence-m Ions and purchase orders, and;, ~ssisting with the supervision and FREE BRAKE light..Eye level. Wlth"~::~:LEAftN-:AUCTIONEEA:ING F:rom

-project/managem~el'Tf.de. sign:--HIghereducation-·application· .. av_aluatjon,o,Lmaintertance_st.a,H"._~_~' __wlndshl,eld Installed anywhere _I~ world,.cpamplon. See our booth at" --'
. h' I' f I C d' .. II t' .~. f Till 'IfI t I' . Job desc'r,'ptlon, 's'o·lo(.y ond "".·.nelll ,'nlormollon ond opp'I,'cot,'on '-~ka:-NEJfBi'--sr<Jl:Jana-Gr(i'SS, ·-·--sr.ne--·-,=:a1r--,n-Th-e~Tar-P;i'T~r--:--'-expenence e p u. oor ma",a. a<IYI,'eSo,e gran; ,a,son "" h I II feel 110O-742 7420 b IIdl . F f I I 3601

Iwee1LDtledI1a~~s<>n~tati=h> __plii>ncf- . " '. ,.' .·~liflfl<F1h8--.p., pone 0 .-'--'-_.~~=~~~_e:~~:=e'j1F~=
,v;il~,I'~<jeraLr~g~~!,E.wor~""ithCompUler Center on plannlng"sonnel9ffi<~, .Hahn 11l4:Wiiyne Slole College, Wayn";'N~~a7J17' :'J!ALJ' I'RKEI Fla..hlng~rrowsigns ".a2~~B~~~.a.k-,or Randy: NexI
m,;i~g and di'JabaslLdesighilesfing.as.peeded.5endletter oLa . Or~&AOU37~.~er-<>f-OpPlii:ciiion,-.;ompleted'ap:·· ·$-2691 bl9h1~on'aHow-·-t'259-!-'-lerm: ;a-ary 4,11 ,~~--'-" '--..- ..-~.~
pli~~!!on .and resume"bY September 5.-1986 deadli1\eta:.,IJtle:lll plication iorm, tronscripts, andihree letters of reference cir..'due Unlighled~229r Free letters! Fuli· " -.,,----------
~arch,-,c/o Provost, ·yvayne:'St~te;<;ollegeo1-Nebraska,,-~~.t,Je 'by';S:OO p~,m,; 'Sep,enfber:':15, ·19~.,_ __Ja::~~y_~a:~'fln7.."l1~~t~ tl~::~ii ~ DC>.. ,YQU want. your ,OVoln Jadles or
(>878?,~EOEmplaye,,~' ':' .' WAYNf'STATEtOi.L1:GE~IS AN EQUAL oii',6IlTUNifil-':i ..--j'8011'423.016:l, anl'!i~~ __~'.c~lldr_.!ashlm-:sl=·,p..Uon't

.1••••iljiiiiiliiiiiii.iijiiiiiiii!iiiil••iiI•••I-=-1 AFFIRMATlVE,o,c:j IQIII~I:M1'!9'(~~ . ---~," -, , knowwhere 10 Slart? Start wi.th a call.. ... .... ·100 SUNBEOS. SUMal-Wolff systems. fo"',The-Source.-" WeOffer Inventory,

.But the best direct from manufac- fixtur-es, ,professional training.
turer. Save thousands while they S,U,l00 t~ $24,900. HI~h succes~~rate.
last. Commercial & re'sldential. Sun- First 'quaUty; popular name brands

.; '_'."''•. ~- .. _::~::::~::e::~:::::on~1 ::T::::::1~:5·:c:3::58we've
~._._ ,,~.,_ ---t~~.-~-,;~'4~~'~~ - _', ", " " ;-~~;~r,~~~~n~~:r:y=.k:;;:,off~ll;~, 7:~~-~'~~~i:~;~t~s:=~~,Jt::.
Dairy QUeen Brazler~ of Wayne I. taklngap' competilive lnduslrywages, com, 'eslimale. 'Cifeillii" guaranlee. B·Dry
plicatloni",Thu,..day ~nd Frldfjly,: August ,~,8 'and' ~::~I:h~f~~.s~~~~~nr~~c":a~~a~a:J~~~ ··Systems, 'T~901':~2-4449.

• j~Jn~c;,lH!!d!lI!J:9J'J'I!I,g!t~n'!..f~~.!'':'!c...!lniJ "rc'." ~2!)..!r:~1II!) a.m•• ;·5 p.m•• for the noon "~ur p~.I~ benems. We are a leading mealpack,
duet.lon Work~,. 'CIt the DakotCl CIty. HE plant. tlon Monday~throug~Filday.' .. . .. , .. '. ,..·~ln9·:coiiipanywlthahlslory,'ntabltl,--E'IlN.AWAITS SinglesWb,,-s~b~s,,'ibe
..1'''''."II..catlo.nl a're:avall.ab.,....'at th~JI.,Iant' Einpl.Ov. ty and growtf>. For more information t,o Country Connections. Confidentl~l,

. OH "~ 1••!i!!i!i!!i!!i!!iiiiii1i!!~!!!!iiii!iiii!ii!i!i!!!i!i!i!i!!i!!!i!~!ii!~~-on-,thls-excE!lIen~.-employment-oppor· reputable -way, to meet new people.
ment. Ice (Iocat.d , mlluoauth'lIfSouth 516". , , . ·-.I""ltYn>Iea&e.apply-al.yewr local Job Free details. Write Country Coonee,
City. HE on ltwy. 35). OHlce houri will be 7:0011

1
~ .~,..- ··ServiJ:eOfti.ce or call Bru.J:eHoltan. lions, P.O. Box 406. Superior. NE

- -~~:;~;'::-MOndCl~:~'OUgh-Frlclayaf_P"I;,nCe-c- --~~~~~s~ ¥ST:!~S~~s~~~r--~~t~~o~w~~3~~4:53.30'-~~~:,;~~::~". p early ChrIstmas dollars selling ads MOTEL .AUCTION: 18 room new LONG DISTANCE trucking. nor-
.~ ~ •. ~ fDr. a. Drrectory Easy sales. Call "Super Outpost Motel" will audlon 2 -thAme-rican Van Ljoes needs·

1800.233.4493 • JulOtf p.m.,' Sept. 6-nor-th -edge Alma/NE, .owner/operatorsl If 'you need traln-
EquCI!I--()pportvnlty ....ptoyerMI. • - county seat,'on Hartan Lake:"-tnfor-:' ln9i-.~we-wlIJ' -train you-. You will
_ ~ - - -- - -- - ~ matlon phone 308·928--2'116. Operate YQur o~n tractor. If you don't

. HELP ~ANTEO:' ,Part·tht:le worker SAlLlE h.ave one; northAmerlcan offers a
1n cutting room., M·W~F from'" 8:00 " '. SALE OR LEASE: 4' Brunswick' tractor ,pur·ehase program that can••~.II•••~~••IIIIIIIII!IIIIIIII••II.III"1 a.m. to 1:ob _J?~m. Apply at Restful . lanes & b.;Jr~:i4 years _ one owner. put you ,Jn a new tractor for $2.500

"EXtENS ;,:xSS'-'I~ST-""','·':"A·····..'T.· Knighls, 2~logi;'n; Wayne,~" A25125~rO Orf! ~:~~I,,;sl;~:.;d"\:~,~~::~~ ::';;,~f/~~~;~/':.·r~~:nt~;:~
_ -~-"''''-",.,,--,._._-.-.-~.-...~"" ~,,,...~_. ... -:----- ..1••hln,S·"-,__ - ,'- posses5Iiin';--le~ig'ue-"-sfarfecr,'~ term"s'" you'a-complete'l".Jormatlon·pa(Ra~e.

- DJxon:a,!id.Wayne'Countles.•, .:~WANT·ED: High School or College ·.rrow signs $2691 resPonsible parII'. Jerry's Larie..--eall any weeMay toll free.
M I girl to 'babysit 3 yr old girl 2·3 even" '.'~ Lighted, Creighlon, NE 402-358-342S~"-- 1-800-348-2191, ask for Dept. 286.

u lI-county responsibility, primarily 4-H;Agrlculture. and ings a week while molher attends nan-arrow $259.
t:tome Economics. Bachelors,Degree In,a~hnaJ science. home school. Must have own tran~porta~ Unlighted $2,291
el:onomics or r~lateetfleld.Experienced 4-H member or leader 4~' tlon, Call375-4194. A28t3· _IFree leUera!}
preferred. Call or write the Northeast Research' sf Extension Few letUS.eloCallY.
Center. Concord. NE 68728. (402) 584·226;1, for application __1(800J42~.Q!UL._._

The I[biverslty----OL.Neb~I'a_I~~Ual-dfipor{tintt'Y"' anytime.
Employer. Appllcati,on deadlin~ Is 5eptl'f\1,\1etI2; 1986.

'=1~=:::::::::::::::::::::~~THANK yOU all to' those who took
, ..., 'c;are of me while In the hospital and

,VA,CAReyNOTICE!· to those who sent flowers and cards

ADiiisSIJ!lis dOUNSELOR ~ :~ ;~~:~~:T;:~:~o~a;~~~~:a:~,:
--Wayne State CGlHege is seeking -~~'-~~tfiu&i~;t-i~', en~r~etic in- ~~a~::~, ~~~~nE~~r~iS visIts :;:-
dividuaL to,-serve-.as,an-Admi5sions----Goun-sele~~

academic year. This <~is a femporary, 10-m\)nth position.
S~ptemoer 15, 1986 to June 15, i9B~. Qualifications include a

--:---.:,:,minimum-.of-a,--Bachelo-rs.::,l)egr-ee-.-,.salaFY---€(}tnmensl.trete--with-
-"'-··quaiifi'cations~'an:d "backgc<furfd. "'te:tter o(appli'caHon;' r-esume --

arid transcripl(s) are dUI>.by 4,00 p.m~onSepleinber 5,1986 and
should be sent to Jim 'Hummet Director of Admissions, Wayne
·Stale College, WaynJ; ~.braska <>Il78!'. Wayne· Stale College is
an Equal Opporlunity/Affir~aliveAcliol' EJIlployer.



CJ.OTHING FOR MIN &. WOMEN

Schumacher Funeral Home
-.... Sievers.Hatdt8l'Y.
State National BGnk

.. -Surbers--"·-'-"-~-

_ _.:_W~neAut9 parts '...~~_.._.""""~
, ' ..Wayn~ Care Centre '.
WayneCO!-l'pblic Power Dist.
, 'Wayne::breentwouse cc

Wayntil.Herald
'~a~n.~JGA·

,. Black Knight
'Carr Atto & AgSupply

Century 21 State-National
CharliesRefrig. & ~Appl. Ser:vice

'-Diamond Center
Discount Furniture

Doescher Appliance
EI Toro Package Store & Liquor

Eldon's-Standard Service
Ellingson Motors

First .National Agency
First National Bank
Fredrickson Oil Co.
Godfather's Pizza

Griess Rexall
Jensen-Peters Agency, Inc.

Koplin Auto Supply
M &S~'Oil

Melodee Lanes
Mercha'nt Oil Co.

Morris Machine Shop
N~rttre-astNebr. 1nsurance Agy.

Occidental Neb... Federal Savings Bank
Pamida Discount Center

.. pat's lJe~ultySc:dol"l

McBride~WiltseMortuary
.WAYN1.,o:-' WINSIDl - LAUREL

----sav;M-Ol'Pha-rnraev--
ACROSS--FROM WSC COLLEGE

, .-
,."".__" .._.;:_'_~.~~~~~'~-_.~l.o. , __ • "_I~~,_,,~~_•• "_."=-=~~~~':..~~~--=-_~"~_

When you shop locally,everyone benefits. It's ,more
----<:-eRvenient s~ you save gas and time. You get friendly;

kriowledgeabla.service because local merchants "Kn6w" you
arid'apprectate your business. They depend on you to keep their
stores going strong. And so_me of what you spend g()es back
intethec-c-()mmumty·~nthefarm of t'!xes and charitable
contributions paid by the merchants.

i~.;

~- --


